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SEARCHING FOR THE PIN.

“ Wbat’a She matter with the baby V1 
wled Mr. Spoopendyke.

ihe matter 
Spoopendyke 

bed, and robbed hie eyes, 
this (osa !"

*• Hash h h-h !” oooed Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
dandling the infant, •• Don't e ky, Dada’anta 
to a’eep, Baby sell bed-tod."

Mr. Spoopendyke eyed 
cynically for a moment, and 
buret out again.
.. ,‘rhDr?,

don't you you go
“ There, there, there r crooned Mrs »po >- 

pendyke. •' She's deae too twee for anyeing. 
Poor 'ittle dirl! Now, go to e'eep 'ike à 'iule 
dear !”

Whereat the baby howled diemally.
“ Can't yon give her aumetuiuy ?” de

manded Mr Spo ipendyke. "Can’t: 
her.
for the fun of anprec 
head of the family.
I'll fix her," and Mr 
•o- offspring, and began to paoe the room 
ith it.

•• Be careful of her. and I’ll heat eo~ ~ 
wa'er and try a 
and Mre. Spoopendyke rak 
tin cup. and blacked around

, aa he eat dp in 
“ Can't, you atopABOUND THE WORLD. bed

—Three or lour years ago the Marquis of 
wepaper in Walee. 

i concern #4 0.000 Standard.mmBate started a daily nei 
Last month he closed the 
out of pocket

-The electric light hae been nacoessfally 
introduced in the Globe Cotton mille, at 
Augusta. 0%.. being the flr«t eleotric light pat 
up in that city.
- The officers of the London Crystal Palace 

have made allot menu of apace to txhihitoia 
of eloctrio light at the forthcoming inter
national exposition.

.

Listowel ed the proceeding 
then the baby

I" shouted Mr. Spoodendyke. 
the matter with

like a Oh____
crooned Mrs Spo )-

nothin yon Why 
hriatian ?"P

ere was a white frost and a thin for- 
of ice in San Francisco, November 

me time orange 
flowers and fruit.

-Th
10th and
there were laden with

—Tue Supreme Court of Indiana, in inter- 
preti lg the Sunday law, has held th it an 
innkee

CO. PERTp. DEC. 23, 1881. 1 ^■UgMîSSSi». r de.
id Mr. Spo ipendyke. “ Can’t yin do»e 
S’poee I'm g«iog to lay awake all night 

eiatrag that I am the 
Here, let me take her ; 

Spoopendyke urabb*d 
u to pace the room

at the sa LISTOWEL,VOL IV.—NO. 50.
Trnatee Pullback said he eoeldo't see any 
signs of snob calamity. Wuen 
oonld open a grocery in one end 
a saloon in the other and a poker room up
stairs. it didn't look aa if American liberty 
was In veiy great danger 

Samuel Shin said ne bad can fully studied 
the subject of the barrier of liberty for many 
yvars yaet. and he bad of late come t" 
the conclusion that as long as a red faced 
young man oould blow a brass horn all the 
evening next de or to where a child lay dying 
the barriers were all right and sound as a 
dollar.

Giveadam Jones observed that he had also 
signs ihat a cen

to nnderm ne

id*y law, nta ueiu tui 
per may not legally sell » cigar »»» » 
n Sunday, for the reason that a cigar 

necessity to the most inverterate

easily fixed. A special freight had run to 
within a short distance of Rives Junction, 
and there sn p- ed, awaiting orders, a train 
on the Grand River Valley road switching 
down and occupying a portion of the main 
track. The conductor ef the special, with hie 
head break ir an, went to the telegraph office 
to await orders. It was the duty 
brakeman of the train to flag the 
which he knew was following them, 
action in the premises can be best told in 
hie own language : '* Yes, I knew the 
regular train was cornin', but I didn’t 
think. When the train stopped I jumped 
off and started for tht depot to get a 
drink of water. Pretty soon I heard her a
cornin', and I said, ‘now I have raised-----,'
and I guess by the looka of the train I have 
jest about. I shan’t make no bones about it 
when they haul me up on the carpet. I ah all 

’em how 'twaa, and they can do ae

BRIO-A-BRAO.A WEDDING IN WYOMING.to a an American 
of a buildmg,

tenanting circumstances. He did not ooo- 
ilt until assured mat if he did boo 
would be returned to toil and d-ait 

ling te law. Instead of being tuns 
dealt with he was at once banged. It is pos
sible that an innocent man suriounded by a 
blood thirsty mob might profess gnilt if of
fered the inducement of a pledge of im

iray i* the head « f a weal'hy 
Hulaon, Wis. He was B«rtha

- Matthew B 
’amber fiim at 
tinell'a suitor ten years ago. and they made a 
marriage engagerai nt. Subsequently he 
changed his mind, and asked her to fix a 
price lor permitting 
She said that IS.ouQ

smoker.
The Coat of Keeping Hotel.

The folle wing summing up of Ihe expenses 
United Sûtes Hotel at Saratoga 

tprings for the past eumm-r season, gives an 
Idea of what it ouate to ran euob a caravan- 

There waa purchased for the hotel 
mg the season 87,000 pounds of bee^coet 

mg 127,166 ; 19 000 pounds of mutton, for 
$8,172 ; 17 780 pounds of lamb, for 12,416, 
and 61.b77 pounds of chicken, 810,468.

114,000 worth of fitb was placed on 
the plates of lodgers ; 20,000 pounds of but 
ter, at 64,718 ; more than 20 000 dozen of 
eggs, at 84 260 ; 68,000 quarts of milk, at 
82 887, end 6 800 quarte of cream lent plen 
tiful suggestions of rural felicity to the 
dining-tables of the great hotel. Minor 
groceries foot up 14 768, fruit more than 87,- 
0b0, and vegetables, 6.048. Barrel of flour jest tell
U the number of 288 were rolled into the they----- please. They can't more than dis
bake-shop, and more than 100 - barrels of charge me, anyhow.” 
sds-ar yielded op their sweetness. The total Tne damage to care and engine waa rough - 

i fcttt of provisions for ihe season, with thsir !y estimated at 120,000. What tne damage 
codant ice, coal, and utensils, was 199. to freight in the ears was oonld not even be 

■fHU? Besides that imposing total 170,000 guessed at. The passenger» grabbed their 
was paid for rent, 660,000 on general expense baggage, footed it on the bank beside the 
account -making an aggregate expenditure of track, past the wreck, to the station, where 
6270 000 for a season that began June 4, and they took the train that was sent for them.

Ontnhcr 1 And the brakeman, who had been the stupid
cause of the damage and delay, appeared to 
rather enjoy the notoriety of hie position, and 
told the story of the disaster, about as related 
above, as long as be oould get anybody to 
listen to him. He seemed to be aa vain of hie 
exploit as is Guitean over his "removal” of 
the President, and the consequent notoriety. 
—Adrian Times.

e OU City Derrick.
Camping near the town we_ secured oar 

stock and then went in. Going into the 
eadrog eiore, I introduced myself to Mr 
Stiles, one of the prvpiietore and the Post
““iTis now half past two, and at three 
there's to be a wedding down the street at 
Jonas Burton's. Old Jonas is a rough old 
coon that we elected Justice ef the Peace 
about a month ago, and, as this wiU be 
his first attempt at a marrriage, I think we 
will see some fan. Gome and go down with 
toe.” _

We went to the old Squire s oabin. We 
found him poring over a large volume of the 
statutes of Wyoming sweating like a horse 
and looking terribly anxious. After greeting 
us he said

teas
with accord of her, and i'll neat some 

little peppermint and su*ar.” 
-ndyke raksd out a* h titered

of the—The San Francisco Chronicle prints ex 
tracts from a numoer of papers published on 
the Pacific Coast, all condunoing the reoi 
proci y treaty b»t*een the United States and 
the Hawaiian Islands, and demanding its 
abrogation.

—Ohio

marry another, 
•a'isfy her. and

he signed a note for that mm, payable on bis 
wedding day. He did not take a %ife until 
lately, and now a law suit is the conséquence 
of his refusal to pay the claim.

—A seven year old boy at Bergen Point, N. 
J. thus described his danger and bis eeca 
last Saturday : ' I was a-tummm atoss 
tack, when 1 seen the ingin a-tuumio’. I 
knowed I couldn’t git atoea quick enough, 
so I started to luo. I lunned up the tack a 
little ways and tumbled. I heard the ingin 
a tummio, and I shut my eyes, and put my 
face close agin the ground, and it went over 
mo, ond I got up and lunned down the bank.”

—James P. Weller waa to have married 
Bessie Norris, at Wilkeebarre, Pa , but was 
not there at the appointed time and place. 
Instead of him, came a note saying that be 
won Id not ke p the engagement, having de 
rlded to go West as a bachelor. Miss Norri» 

and the guests departed. Two days 
returned,aid said he had again 

hie mind. The girl got out of her

w„r, „______________ the bottom and
sides, which she promptly converted into a 
boiler.

“ A baby never cries unless there is a pin 
sticking iu her,” argued Mr. Spuepen yke, as 
he held the infant across his arm ai d began 
to undo her night drees '• What's this Jon 
have wrapped around her?”

That’s her b-ll>band, don't touch it I” 
squealed Mrs Spoopendyke, waving ihe cup • 
a 10'-t from the gas jet iu her trepidation 

• Oh! I see,” ret,-tied Mr. 8pqpopendyke, 
fishing out the pins *• What's that other 
thing here, the urilohing? Hold on deep*
Atral” he continued, as the bawling young 
one made a spring, " don't make the mistake 
of trying to fool with Spoop-mdyke,” and the 
fond father groped around for the cause of 

•• Since you've got tue rest 
of the harness on, p’rap i you’d better drive 
this baby with martingales. And I’ll tell you 
one thing, Mrs Spoopendyke, thie baby's 
clothes ain’t more’n half aired. No wonder 
she howls. On tehee, entohee, on tehee 
what do you call this rifl.d barrel 
net-s ? What’s this breastpin doing 
der the chert ?”

•' Good gracious, that’s a ssfet 
it alone I” said Mrs f 

" What's the comb 
anyhow ?” demanded Mr.

the other 
other train, 

Hiem unity.
—Here is a curious and at least a candid 

application : The Governor of Gape Coast 
Castle hae received a memorial 
her of natives 
be given to them upon 
other honest capacity. The signatories are 
ninety eeyen in nomber, and they have the 
honor candidly to inform hie Excellency that 
nearly all of them have frequently been in 
prison for every offense imaginable. They 
express their earnest wish to live honestly, 
and approach the Governor as their father, 
feeling that he will sympathize with them. 
His Excellency has received the memorial 
with much favor, and had directed that all 
persons leaving prison may find employment 
at the Colonial Surveyor's Department.

—At the Theatre da Chatelaine, Paris, the 
drama of Michael Btrogoff has reached its 
400th representation, and a Parisian writer 
calculates that, from 'first to last, the hero 
has been on bis knees before the Emir just 
75 hours, or more than three entire dais, 
besides having the red hot sabre passed be 
fur bis eyes during 400 minutes, and reui«*u- 
mg blind for 1,200 hours or fifty days. Con
tinuing his examination this painstaking 
critic also finds that the fainting fits of the 
mother of tu* hero have now attained a total 
duration of 83 hours and 20 minutes, while 
the swoons of the heroine 
26 hours and 40 minutes on 
oue computations mas 
awaken sympathy for tLi -earinehs in
flicted on actors by the modern fashion of 
long " runs.”

A San Francisco magician calling 1-----
“ Baron ” Seaman was cleverly outwitted the 
other day. He was riding in a street car, and 
suddenly bethought himself that be would 
play » trick on a ragged "hoodlum” who 

ou will lose your 
said with a wave of 

to the youth's waistcoat pocket 
The seedy looking young man had been 
to the theater the night before, and knew a 

worth two of that. Glancing down he 
thankfully, “ Why, to bo sure ; how 

ed to you ‘Baron.”’ 
pping briskly off the car.be ran swift- 

up a side street, “ leaving the • Baron 
staring after bis stem winder 
lyzeii expression.” “ No arrests," the report 
er adds pathetically.

schoolsAgo is about to open two new e 
at a c >si of 680.000 each There will then 
be sixty five public school houses in the city, 
with uh attendance of 70,000 children, and 
there are 8,50o more pupils who can only be 
accommodated a half day each.

—The Abbe Liszt has with him in Rome 
this season his granddaughter, the young 
Baroi.ers Von Billow. She is a girl of 18, 
dress: s elegantly, and, without being hand
some, is attractive, tier lace 
outlive, like her grandfather’s, and 
character.

from a nom 
there praying that work may 

the roads or in any
Al

kept hie eye pee 
tral government 
the barriers erected by Wash 
mooted with the blood of patriots.
American oonld sit on drv goods 
summer and make charity support him all 
winter, there need be no alarm for the safety 
of the Republic.

Several ot 
vein, and the

/think dis club am party well satisfied 
dat de barriers of liberty am all solid, an' 
behalf of de organizoshun I feel assure ae 
ken try at large dat all de rights an’ privileges 
granted by onr fo’fadere am still worf a 
hundred cents on dedollab. Now let de Glee 
Clnb strike up dat good old air, ‘Gwine Down 
de Line,’ an' ae we rush fur de doab it will 
av id C'implicashuns fur all to remember de 
fust pa’r of oberehoee on de left as you go out 
belongs to me.”

any t-n

Washington and ce- 
ots. When an 

i boxes all

“ Stiles, the darned galoots that got 
these yor laws hadn’t gumption enough 
last ’em over night. I've run through the 

half a dozen times, and can’t 
rd about metermony, or

fuU of
her members spoke in the same 

President closed the address—Several years ago Ericsson predicted 
that the Nile and the Ganges would be lined 
with cotton and other factories driven by 
solar heat. A French engineer in Algiers is 
already contributing to the fulfillment of 
this prediction by pumping water and mak 
Log it boil by solar force alone.

—It ia said that the resident clergyi 
New Haven, with scarcely an exception, are 
opposed to the revised New Testament, the 
leading criticism against it being its bad 
Englir h, of which Rev. Dr. Todd is reported 
to have found 160 instances in one of the 
Epietl-'S to the Corinthians.

—It will doubtless bring tears to the eyes 
of many sensative readers to learn that there 
has been received in Baltimore from Aibuq 
uerqur, New Mexico, a white onion weighing 
one pound and ten ounces, Those who can 
control themselves sufficiently to look at it 
without weeping say it is quite a curiosity.

to repeal the law empowering 
al councils in Sweden to prohibit 

the preaching of dissenting ministers 
carried through one chamber of the Reichstag 
by a vote of 85 to 64, but rejected in the 
other by 64 to 25. Dissenters can therefore 
still be imprisoned for preaching contrary to 
the prohibition

This time

blamed book a 
find a dod bias
how the hitchl- ..... .. . ^ ^
I’ve just got ter put the damps on this cou
ple, hit or miss, an’ if I don’t yoke cm up 
legal, I can’t help it.”

•• Oh !”aaid Stile*. “ just do the best yen 
can Any kind of ceremony will do iu this 
country, for the people’ll never question the 
legality of the thing. I’ll poet yon as well as 
I can.”

Stiles then explained to him 
ought to proceed, and the old 
thought he oould wo

who began :
” Feller citizens, this ’yar man an’ this 

'yar woman have appeared befare the 
court to be hitched in the legal bands of 
wedlock. If any galoot in the mob knows of 
anything that mout block the game ef took to 
a higher court, let him now took his baz 
or else keep hie jaw to himself now and for
evermore. All in favor 'o me peroeedin' as 
authorized by the law, say 

Everybody said, •• I."
*• Contrary* 1 No.’ ”
Nobod

the disturbance.

de
fainted 
later he 
changed
gick bed, and rut-hed joyfully into hie arme ; 
hut her mother pulled them apart and drove 
Weller from the house. An elopement is 
anticipated.

—The villagers of Green Bank in New 
Jersey, have been enjoying the sensations of 
a novel monster, which looks something like 
a bear when it runs in the swamps, but dis
closes the body and tail of a fish when it 
jumps into the river. Two com pan. 
hunters were organized to pursue the stra 
beast by night, and it was once fired at. 
only thing agreed upon is that it resembles 
nothing else ever seen on land or sea. 
haps one of the signs of the Zodiac has 
bled down in New Jersey.

—The weaning of a baby elephant doesn’t 
seem to be a very difficult task. The famous 
off-pring of Hebe was taken from its mother 
the other day at Bridgeport. Conn , where 
both animals are in winter quarters, and is 
now living complacently on a diet of crackers 
and milk. The mother uttera a sonorous 
protest occasionally and looks fondly toward 
the little animal tethered at the other ond of 
the apartment. But both are getting need 
to the separation, and no trouble is aulioi-

—A gentleman who ate at the same table 
with Guiteau in a Washington boarding 
house, declares he was not insane, nor beyond 
the absence of ordinary table manners was 
he different from the typical office seeker 
•• The agent of the Deity was" he adds, 
" rather adroit in the use of the knife as a 
food carrier, and would harpoon things with 
his fork in a manner to suggest that he had 
not always sat at the table of the great.” But 

not necessarily even an indication of

; «y
busi- 

here unmen of
New Mormon Primer.

John Taylor is talking of getting up 
Mormon text books for the use of the 
dren of the Saints. A nice primer might be 
gotten up in this style :

This is the Big Temple that the people are 
building. It costs four bite a week to help. 
It goes np very slow. The Apostles like the 
Temple fund. When 610 come in they take 
89 and give the other one to God.

This is a picture of a man named Cannon. 
He goes to Congress and talks in a big hall. 
See how smooth he is. He was tried in court 
one day for not having his citizen papers, 
and i hey turned ont to be bogus. He will be 
turned out of Congress some day. Try and 
be like Cannon. If you are pious and smooth 

but see that your papers 
You can’t

ty pin 1 Let 
Spoopendyke.

mbin-stion of tnis racket, 
Spoopendyke, tug

ging at the pin. ” Who soldered this thing 
on? What’s it set for? Give me the c<> u- 
bination ?” and he jerked it loose with re- 

ruely contemplated, for it

chil-about how he 
man finally 

worry through in tolerable 
g the Maple «ppeered, loi- 

by a crowd of citizens of the camp, 
ndidstes stood up before the 'Squire,
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at least to

have exte
nlv. Tht

Newmarket and the Horses In Training 
There-Prospects for Next Year.

suits he had sea 
left hie baby etitchless. The startled young 
one shivered and was quiet for a moment. 
•‘ Told you so." said Mr. Spoopendyke, with 
an air of triumph. ” It only needs a little 
common sense to take care of a baby ”

But at that instant the infant turned up 
again with redoubled vigor.

•' Let me take her,” pleaded Mrs. Bpoopen- 
djke, “ she'll freeze to death !"

*• Let her freeze,” roared Mr. Spaopen- 
dyke. “ If this measly baby is going to have 
her way about howling shi’s g ing 
it about freezing. Cutchee! cutobeel 
dry up, will you»” and Mr Spoopendyke set 
his teeth and pranced around, all of which 
extracted the most frightful row from hie 
infant.

** She wants medicine, and I've got it ready 
for her.” said Mrs. Spoop-ndyke. •' Come to 
mamma, now, wh it a little dear. Gome to 
mamma and be comforted," and as she took 
the child the cries ditd away into sobs and 
were buried in sniffs.

•• I knew I could quiet her,” said Mr. 
Spoopendyke, as be watched the baby. *• You 
don’t know anything about children, or you 
never would have put that tin anchor in her 
clothes. That was w .at ailed her."

“ It wasn't either,” suapued Mrs. 8poo 
dyke. “ She's got the cholic, little dear ! 
you almost killed

•' Any way, she stopped her howling,” re
turned Mr. Spoopendyke, *• and the howled 
because you wanted her to slat d in the shafts 
all night. Another tuna you’ll know en. ugh 
to unhitch the young oue before you put her 
iu the stall.”

Mrs Spoopendyke made no response, bat 
ladled in peppermint qualifl-d wnh a little 
warm water and »ug ir, T len she carefully 
dressed the baby and turned in.

“ Going to put ou ■ tue gas ?”
Mr. Spoupeudylv ln>m uimer the clothes, 
wnioh tie had pulled up to his eye brow».

•• No, " replied Mrs. Spoopendyke, short-
^ *• Then it oaudfrfn 1” howled her husband.

But t*-n minutes later he thought of the 
••ill, and thinking his w.fe fast asleep, he got 
up and gave the screw a vindioarive wrench 
and tumbled back to bed, noo menions of the 
hysterical giggle that follow»d hie last ex*

“ I should like to hev de seckretary read 
de fellerin’ letter in a werry loud voice, 
the president as he handed over a letter. '

The secretary read
Glen Rope, Tex.

Dear Bbo. Gardner —There ia a man down 
here who says that colored folks haven’t got 
any souls. That only white folks turn to 
angels when they die. He points with triumph 
to all the pictures of angels ever painted, in 
which not a single colored angel is seen. He 

defies even old Bro. Gardner, the 
greatest living logician, to prove th^t colored 
f dks have souls all samee as Melioan men 
Will you accept thie challenge.

Resneotfnlly,
Cottonseed White. 

There was deep silence in the hall f 
long minute, daring which the 
went up 18 degrees. Then the 
said :

•• Yes, I

It is calculated that at the p-esent tira 
there are upward of 2,400 horses in training 
at Newmarket, and the Jockey club, antici
pating a still further accession of numbers, 
recently purchased for,a very large sum some 
laud upon the Cambridgeshire side of the 
town, which will be added to the trainin 

now in use. A farther extension of 
ping ground on the other side of the 
"i scarcely possible: but the day is not 
tant, in the opinion of one of the oldeet 

in the north, when all the race horses 
country will be kept at Newmarket, 
inn such famous establishments as 

on, Middlebam, Fyfield. Ilsley, 
Findon will only be remember- 

Druid and other 
If this prediction is event 

yet, though as 
must make a

,” said

as follows :Per.—A bill 
ecclesiastic himself

3ground
gallop»

you will get rich ; 
are all right before you start in. 
be too careful.

This is a tithe payer. See his ragge I 
clothes. He ; ays tithes each month, and his 
children are starving. He pays in carrots 
and squashed, and butter and money, if he 
has any. He has payed tithes right alo 
now for twenty years, and when be gets alone 
he grits his teeth and swears at Zion.

This is a tithe eater. He is fat all over and 
wears a broadcloth made in New York. He 
don’t work at all. He’d be a fool if he did. 
The tithe payer with ragged clothes does the 

Salt Lake Tribune. •

•I.’ ”
stood near by. 
watch,” he 
his hand

far
cutchee!ly said “ No.”

motion’s carried unanimously, an’ the 
Court rules that thar hain’t nuthin’ to proven 
the tryin’ of the case. Grip yer fins.'

The candidates joined hands. “ Amos 
Peabody, do yon solemnly swa'ar that ye’ll 
freeze to 'Mandy forever an' ever ? Thet 
ye'll love 'er, pervide fur 'er, an’ treat 'er 
squar an’ white, accordin' to the rules an’ 
regulations sot down in the laws e’ the United 
States, so help yer God ?”

•' Yaas, sir; I do, sir."
“That fixes yec 

'Mandy Thomas, do you solemnly ewa'ar that 
ye'll hang on to Amos for all oomiu time, 
that you’ll nuns him in sickness an’ be squar’ 
to him in wellness, that ye'll always be _ to 
him a good, true, honest, up-an’-np wife, 
under the penalties prescribed by the laws 
or the punishment of sioh offences ; do you 
fwa'ar this, so help yer God ?’’

*• I ewa'ar I will."
'• Then by the pot 

Justice of the Peace, i 
pronounce y.-u, Amos Peabody, 
you 'Mandy Tuoinas, wife, and 
lemain us eich now and furevermore, an’ ye’ll 
stand, committed till the fees and costs in the 
case be paid in full, an' may 
on your soul an' bless this 
hettifrst blessin’s ”

The fees and costs were adjusted, and, 
after receiving the congratulations of the as- 
rt-mbly, the newly made husband and wife 

led for their oabi

and when such famous 
those at Mahon, Middleha 
Rneeley, and 
ed by readers of the 
sporting writers. If this pre 
ually fulfilled, its hour is not

"Theer isthmian canal is proposed 
it is the Isthmus of Kraw that 

is to bo severed, giving a wate 
the Malayan Peninsula and shortening by 
600 milea the route from India to Lina. The 
canal will be about 30 miles long, through a 
fertile country of great wealth in tin, gold 
and other minerals.

—Prominent among the glories of vegeta
tion on the vulcanic islands of the Pacific is 
the utu tree, which is wonderfully umbrageous 
bears beautiful large glossy leaves, and at 
tains a height of sixty feet. The trunk is 
often thirty feet in circumference. A native 
often apostrophizes the Supremo being as 
Thou Mighty Utu Tree.

—Prince Leopold, who is soon to be mar
ried to Princess Helena of Waldt-ck, suffers 
from frequent attacks of hemorrhage. His 
mental faculties, which are unimpaired by 
ill health and s.imulated by constant study, 
have raised his intellectual tastes and cul
ture to a high plane, and lift geniality has 
made him popular with the people.

rway across trick

careless of me. ’Bli

ng

ug
off thermometer

President
And ste

ually fulfilled, its hour is not 
matters stand the Jockey club 
good sum out of the training operations on 
the heath, as there is a tax of 6 guineas upon 
every horse in the Newmarket stables, and of 
2 guineas for every yearling broken in there.

When to this snm is added the income 
which the Jockey club derives from the ad 
mission to the stands, and from the tax on all 
carriages going on to the heaih during the 
race weeks, it is easy to understand th it th»- 
stewards are now in a position to give pnZ»s 

•of a much greater value than w re to b 
found in the programme of the Newmarket 
meetings ten or fifteen years ago. But if in 
the course of time Newmarket is to ga ber to 
itself all the race horses in the country, the 
- foreign” stables, as the natives » f Newmar 
ket call the training establishments in other 
parts of England, are at present able to h< Id 
their own pretty well ; though it will some
times hapjen, as it did last year, that nearly 
all the great races of the year have gone to 
Newmarket. The Delby, the Oaks, the Ascot 
cud, and the Goodwood cup were the only 
events of the first imuortanoe not won by 
Newmarket horses ; but in the course of the 
past season the twenty-one principal races

l-T with a para-
’cept the challenge. Let dat Texas 

j prove to me dat white folks hev souls 
au' I will prove dat black folks hev de same. 
It am jest as easy to prove one as de odder. 
As to the picters of angels, de black faces 
urn not de only ones left out. Whar am de 
Chinamen, de Arabs, de Injuns, de Laplan
ders, an’ all de odder folks ? Nobody ebt-r 
saw a red-headed angel, an’ yet do all our 
red headed citizens go to de bad place ? I’ll 
defy dat Texas white man to show me any 
face among de angels eber painted resembling 
a Texas man. He can’t show me de face of 
a Duohmun or Irishman, or Frenchman or 
Spaniard, but does dat prove dat Heaben 
built fur de use of a few Americans ?
(loan’ take our black skins to heaben any mo' 
din white folks take deir mutton-chop whia 
kers, glass eyes an’ false teeth. When 
rove at de gate death has giben all de same 
color, an’ de poo’ old black man who has 
slaved an’ hungered an' suffered all his life 
stan's due beside de white man who has bad 
riches an’ contentment. A piece of white 
chalk kin be wrapped up in black velvet a» 
well as in bleached cotton.

“ I tell you, my frens, de ko»d to Heaben 
am long an’ full of pitfalls 
au’ eteep hills an’ lonesome 
soul which reaches de golden gates am so 
cleansed an’ purified dat de poo' ole body left 
behind on airth would neber know it. It 
isn’t de money, de raiment, de white skin or 
de fine talk dat helps de pilgrim ober do 
q'lick-sands an' pass de thickets filled wid 
darkness an' de skeletons of de lost. It am 
de heart an’ its kind thoughts an’ good deeds. 
Let us now purceed to biznese."

or end o’ the bargain. How to Shake Hands.THE NEW PRIMER.

Little Stories for the Amusement and 
Improvement of the Nursery Brigade.

Oh, what a Bad Mamma to Leave Little 
Esther all Alone in the Dark Room No won
der Esther is Crying. She is afraid a Big 
Bugaboo will come down the Chimney a nd 
Eat her up. Bugaboos like to Eat little Ghil- 

Did you ever see a Buvaboo 
Big Fire Eyes and Cold Teeth all 
Blood? Tint next time Mamma leaves you 
Alone in a Dark Room perhaps One will Come 
to Eat yon.

Has the Printer Tobacco ? He has, But he 
will not Fell yon So. He carries it in the 
Leu "f bis Bool and when he wants a Gbew 
be S teaks down in the Back Alley 
Nobody can See him. When be Spits toh 
it Sounds like a Duck diving in tue Wi 
Tbe printer is a Queer man. He is 
person. Sometimes he H 
Ems on the string, bat they are 
Dupes. If you are a Primer, Do 
Blacksmith or you will get Fired.

hi.
The Stove is Red Hot. Run, Ella, and get 

the Castor and put some Red Pepper on the 
Stove. Then when Mamma comes in, She will 
be Red Hot, too.

IV.
This is a Diamond Pin. The Editor won 

a Church Fair. There were Ten Chances 
n Cents a Chance. The Editor Mort- 

aud Took one Chance. The 
v«-n hundred Dollars. Edi-

in

There are only two or three people now 
living who can euooesBfuIly shake hands. 
There is a good deal of hand shaking done 

this season pen-though the country, especially at 
of the year, but only a very small 
the shakeis and ebakees kn 
so as to get tbe entire amoun 
out of it. Some grab tne hand of an 
sary in a quick, nervous manner that scares 
the victim nearly to death, while others slide 
the cold and clammy 
feel the same as when

ow bow to do it 
it of exhilarationinsanity.

—A lowh to cover 600 acres has been cre- 
ne wave of the magician’s wand at 
rieen miles from Philadelphia, 
ite, water suuply, drainage 

ape gardening have cost 6600.000, 
rcliasers of lots, each of which is

nt, must build houses according to 
a design to be selected out of twenty prepared 
for tut-m, each costing from 82,000 to 68,000.

idea was aitemiyed at Riveiside, 
ago, and the speculation was an 
failure.

her.’’

Wayn 
The II 
landsc

e, till me vested us 
this precinct.I 

husband, an’ 
legalize ye to

paw at you so that you 
you drop a cold raw 

oyster, with vinegar on it, down your back. 
If you are shaking hands with a lady, incline 
tue beau forward with à eoft and graceful yet 
half-timid movement, like a boy climbing a 
barbed wire feuoe with a fitly pouud water- 

i gently in her eyes v 
ng smile, beam on her 
d winsome beam,

pm
in—M. Brisson, tho c w President of the 

French Chamber of Deputies, has scandalized 
his associates in a shocking mauner. In 
stead of appearing in tbe customary evening 
dress ana white necktie, which Gambetta de 
tested but dared not lay aside, hie successor 
has setall precedents at defiance and wears a 
Prince Albert and a scarf.

—A doctor in Hamilton county, N Y., who 
has a large practice, extend» g over two 
townebip‘1, eats that he is able to attend to a 
thud more business through the lime saved 
by employing oairier pige "ns In critical 
eases he ia to keep posted by hourly bulletins, 
and claims that he has sxved many lives by 
this means ol communication.

—The cairier pigeon that is valued at 8500 
must be a fine bird. Yet there are sev.ral 
euob on exhibition at tbe pig 
show recently opened at the 
London. Some of these birds are said to 
have found their wav from Rome to Antwerp, 
a distai.ee of about 7lX) miles, in two or three 
days, stopping, too, on the way to gather

God have me 
union with hj. demand» dThe same 

near Chic 
enormous a kind 

features a 
something that 
say on similar

melon. Look 
of pleadi 
bright an
you have heard some one 
Hooasions, and in the meantime shake her 
tuna in » subdued yet vigorous way, not as 
tGÎW^ÿou were trying to make a mash by
pulverising her fingers, nor yet in too con-» 
servante a manner, allowing het hand to 
tall wiib a sickening thud when yon let go 
Care should be taken also not to hang on to 
tue band more than half an h rar in public, 
as byntanders might make remarks.- This 
is now considered quite outre and mandamus. 
—Nye's Boomerang.

Advice to Correspondents.

a Fickle 
as ten thousand 

Al waya^.his

_With the beginning of tbe Advent sea
son, marked in some churches by longer ser
mons than usual, fittingly comes a reminder 
that in one church, at least, the rule of short 
sermons is observed the year round. At St. 
Martin’s, in Pan France, the preacher is al
lowed to hold forth for just twenty minutes. 
Then the sacristan goes into the vestry and 
rings a big bell with considerable vigor. Its 
notes are a signal that the time for preach 
ing is over, and the orator in the pulpit al
ways obeys.

—American tourists who have been to 
Paris will join in the regiets that about a 
hundred of the choicest pictures at the Lux- 
imbourg have been terribly damaged by 
water. A stupid servant girl ii ft a tap turned 
on, causing the entire ceiling end walls of the 
Salle Barthélémy to be fl >oded. It will be 

months before the loom and its con 
tents can be reopened to tbe public. Great 
indignation is natuially felt that the safely 
of priceless monuments of art and national 
property should be thus imperiled.
- A Michigan backwoodsman, young and 

handsome, but untutored and rude, baa mar 
ried the accomplished daughter of a wealth 
tourist, and taken her to hie cabin in 
forest, where he chops wood for a living. Her 
father unable to recover her by law, since she 
was old enough to legally choose a husband 
for herself, has sensibly taken board at a 
Milwaukee hotel, where be is now patiently 
waiting for the girl to voluntarily return. “ I 
may be delayed three mouths,’ he says, “but

don’t believe it will be :
These little incidents of travel are worrisome, 
yet not very serious.”
- A little three year old Texas girl the 

other day wandered off in search of flowers, 
and not returning her family and the neigh
bors all turned out to hunt for her. The 
search continued all day and all night until 
the next afternoon when the faint trace of

shoe print was discovered. The trail 
followed with great difficulty, and fires 

ept burning all night in hopes of at- 
,g ter attention. On Friday morning 

she was found on a big bill by a hole of 
water, with clothing nearly torn off by the 
briers and prickly pears. She was three and 
a half miles fiora home in a region thick 
with the tracks of panthers, wolves and wild

.Bay
in np the ertek.

betan’ quiok-sands 
hollers, an’ de

BUDDBN JOHNNY. and in other parts of the country, and only 
two of the great 3-year old prizes have gone 
to the headquarters of the turf. These were 
the Derby and tbe St. Leger, won by Mr 
Lorillard’s Iroquois, and tbe other Newnur- 
Eet winners were Mr. Briggs’ Brown Bess, in 
the Great Metropolitan stakes, at Epsom ; 
bir John Astley’s Windsor, in tho Chester 
cup ; Mr. Lon Hard's Iroquois, in the Prince 

of Wales stakes, at Ascot;
Robert the Devil, in the Gold oup and in th» 
Alexandria plate, at Ascot ; Mr. Briggs' Brown 
Bess, in the Goodwood stakes ; Lord Rose
bery’s Kermesse, in the Middle Park plate, 
and Capt. Maohell’e Pireue, in the Liverpool

Let me, says a New York correepon 
drop into the true story of Bernhardt 

lombier’e quarrel, and the book 
America which haatreen put forth in Colom- 
bier’e name. When Bernhardt came over 
here she was accompanied by Jehan Soudan, 
a Parisian writer. He was very small, very 
close buttoned up to the neck, very busby 
haired, aud very much like a particularly mud 
and girlish divinity student. For all that, be 
wi.8 ihe accredited Vmporary lover of Bern
hardt. Hie other erraod was to write an ac
count of her tour, to be published as from her 
own pen. While in this city he was an obje< 6 
of considerable ridicule, and his name wee 
maltreated from Jehan Soudan into Sudden 
Johnny. But Colombier, the fair and fat 
actress of Bernhardt's company, l" 
gard him as comic. Quite on tbe con 
she fell in l..ve with him and he fell in 
with her. However, this new reciprocity of 
hearts was kept hidden until near tbe end of 
tbe journey. Then it came out through Sud
den Johnny carelesrly kissing Colombier too 
lou*l in a thin partitioned dressing room. Tbe 
smack was heard by Bernhardt. I don’t 
imagine that she cared much for Johnny, or 
would have missed him from the ranks of her 
favored admirers ; but it made her just as 
mad as she oonld stick to lose him to Colom
bier. Now, Oolombier’s beauty was marred 
by a deflection of her nose to one side. That's 
uot much, for the chances are ten to one that 
the sides of your own face don’t exactly agree.
Try a glass critically, and see. Well, when 
Colombier emerged from her room with John
ny, to go the stage. Sarah regarded her quiz- jor 
zioally, and then said something in French ooi 
équivale 

" Ah

Co

LOVE AND LUCRE.eon and poultry
Crystal pretty romance, says a N«W 

York corresp mueut, ab>m the marriage of 
William H. Vaudeibilt. jr„ to Miss Alva 
Smith, the story of which is often told in 
uppei teudum The young lady and her sister 
Wr-re at school at Farmingtou, Mass , in MieS 
Porter’s academy wueuoe Miss Nellie Grant 
was expelled for insubordination. Nellie 
Grant had counted a little too much upon tbe

Mr. Brewer's There is a very
it at i 
at Te
gaged hie Paper 
Pin is Worth sev»-i 
tore like Diamonds.

Never write with pen or ink. It is alto
gether too plain, and doesn’t bold the mind of 
the editor and printers closely enough to 
their work.

If you are
that vulgarity knewu aa 

drop a blot of ink 
off. The intelligent compos 
so dearly as to read through the smear t-~ 
will make across twenty or thirty words. We 

g over such a piece of copy 
ring like a pirate all the

punctuate. We prefer to pun 
script sent to us. And don t 

capitals. Tuen we can punctuate to suit 
ourself, and your article, when you see it m 
print, will astonish even if it does not please
y°Don’t try to write too plainly. It ie a e 
of plebeian and public school breeding. Poor 
writing is an indication of genius, lt’e about 
the only indication of genaie that a. great 
many men possesses. Scrawl yonr article 
with your eyes shut, and make every word as 
illegible as you can. We get the saute price 

it from the rag man as though it were 
vered with copper plate sentences.
Avoid all painstaking with proper names. 

We know tbe fall name of every man, wo 
man and cnild in the United States, the 
nearest hint at the name is sufficient. For 
instance, if yon write a character eomethmg 

a drunken figure “ 8" and then draw a 
wavy Une, and theu the letter M and ano'her 
waving line, we will know at once that you 
mean Samuel Morrison, even though you 
may think you mean Lemuel Meeseoger. It 
is a gieat mistake that names should be 
written plainly.

Always write on both sides of the pap 
and when you have filled both sidee of every 
page trail a line np and down every margin, 
and back to the top of the first page, closing 
yonr article by writing the signature just 
above the date. How we do love to get hold 
of articles written in this style. And how we 
would like to get hold of the man who sends 
them. Jost for ten minutes. Alone 
in the woods, with a cannon in ont bip 

Revenge is sweet ; yum, jum,

• ELECTION.
While the Glee Clnb sweetly plaped : “it 

Want to Borrow Fifteen Cents, Sir Isaac 
Walpole made the circuit with the bean box, 
and the following candidates were branded 
for life : Canteen Pickup, Old Maun Simms, 
Uncle Davis, Wintergreen Snow, Elder Can 
tiff, Sir John Smith, Rev. Snyder and Artifi
cial Hastings.

Sometimes th 
them in their Shirts, but Generally 
Mind.

— Thackeray’s house in Kensington Pa ace 
Gardens, London, has just been sold. It was 
not only lived in, but built by the novelist, 
who, as befitted the limner of Queen Anne 
manner.», reared it in nd brick in the style 
named aft»r that monarch. Until lately it 
was occupied by Mr. Joseph Bravo, the father 
of the victim of the not yet forgotten Balham
treÜ.A railroad tunnel under the Pyrevees is 
talked of, the Spaniards, it is said, being 
anxious to have direct communication with 
France. The French Minister for Public 
Works and tho War Minister are discussing 
the effect wbich such a tunnel would have 
qpon tbe frontier defences of the country, 
and until they arrive at some conolasion the 
matter is held

—Labouohere, in London Truth, says that 
in a certain Hospital thirty persons suffering

compelled to use ink, never use 
the blotting paper, 
on the paper, lick it 

i tor loves nothin

Of the other great races of tbe year, the 
Lincolnshire handicap was won by Mr. Stir
ling Crawford’s Buchanan, and tbe Oue 
Thousand Guineas and the Oaks by his The 
bias, trained at Fytield, near Marlborough ; 
the City and Suburban handicap at Ep-om, 
and tbe Champion stakes at Newmarket, b»
Lord Alington’s Bend Or, and tbe C»o 
Thousand Guineas by Mr. Grosvenor'e Pere 
grrae. trained at Rnssley ; the Northumber
land piste by Mr. Jardine’s Bonnie Doou, 
trained at Tufgill, in Yorkshire; the Good 
wood cup by Mr. C. Perkin’s Madame Du 
Barry, trained at Malton ; the Lbor Damn 
ospat York, by Mr. Walker's Mother tihiptou 
trained at Richmond, in Yorkshire ; and the 
Czarewiich and Cambridgeshire by J. R.
Keene's Foxhall, trained at Shipion. on the
borders of Hampshire and Wiltshire. I‘ 
should be said, however, that Foxhall, when 
be won the Grand Prix de Paris (which tor 
obvions reasons has not been included in the 
list of great English races), was trained at 
Newmarket, but. as be was removed to Ship- 
ton and plased under the care of Willian Day L,er ieao_, 
in the month of August, the credit of prepar- her to g0 Rionfield Springs 
ing him for tbe two remarkaWe triumphs y0 lbai wh«u she appeared there, sbe had as 
whioh be achieved last month fairly belongs 4 duenna a well known instructress and this 
to the veteran in the trainer's art, who only » p,qUtid tlie curiosity of the 
year or two a o embodied his views as to how the re8ort. There was a cu
a racing stable should be conducted in a bo k „ir|8 there. A Miss T----- , daughter of a
of no little ability. Tbe Newmarket horses Droher, a Miss 0---- .daughter of a rich brew-
however, took more than tbeir share of wh.u ^ and several others, who knew of tbe mis- 
may be called toe second class races : for forlund of tbe Smiths, and who also tried 
Count Festetics' Berzencze won the Newmar makt) jt appear that the young Miss Smun 
ket handicap. Mr. Lorillard’s Mistake the In- ll0 ivuger deserved a place in the ranks of 
ternational baodionp, also run for at New- lbg nouveau riche, as her father had gone up.

arket; Capt. Maohelt’s Valour the Man Mr William Vanderbilt, Jr., went to tbe 
Chester cap, Sir John Astley’s Peter th- Springs to attend a ball, and the New York 
Royal Hunt oup at Ascot; Lord Cad.-gan’* <iria wt-re all in a flutter, because etob one 
Mazurka tbe Stepard's cup at Goodwood jesired to capture the son of the great
Prince Scltjkoff’s Scohell the Great Foa iui,ii„naire. Miss Smith took in tbe
takes, aud Mr. Morton's John Kidd tbe UOn at a glance, but she had nothing to wear 

Great Eastern handicap at Newmarket. md sbe had only 840 in her purse. She pro-
II may be added that, with tbe single ex- p08eii t0 Mias T to buy a drees, and Miss T., 

cep iou of the Criterion stakes, won by M- liaving a big stock of dresses and a small 
Rvmill’s Bruce, who is traced at Ilsley, all *mount of pin money, was ready to oblige 

great 2 year old race- of the season we>» hrfi Bbe wae not, however, inclined te part 
secured by Lord Rosebery's Kerm*sse and ,Uh any,hing that would be becoming to 
Lord Falmouth’s Du'cb Oven, and that tb* y|iaH Smith, aud accordingly she selected a
two colts which, with Bruce, will be the wm ^,|ow BUk. with a wine spot in front, and
ter favorites for the Derby, are, like Kermers. offered to sell that for Mies Smith s 840, 
and Dutch Over, in the Newmarket stables. lClug BH*ured that Miss Smith, being more of 

Everything therefore points to the o m blonde than a brunette, w..aM look " bor- 
clnsion that tbe fortunes of Newmarket in ,ilt "in yellow But Miss Smith paid the 
1882 will be at least as favorab e as th»y p ioe, aud tbe f»ir dealer m Second band elo
bave been iu 1881.—London News. chuckled over the bargain she made. Her

----— ---------—— ..leaeuie was turned to ohattrin that evening
HALLUCINATION. wben Miss Smith appeared upon tue ball

r om floor a qu en of beauty, and in tb»e
vel o* silk, too Ii stead of putting white 
upon her toce, she h»d made her complexion 
„rown, and, having borrowed a lace mantilla 
from her teacher, and a big black fan. she 
came out the picture of a bewitching eenorita. 
Her coy glances shot into the Vanderbilt 
heart. She tossed the soft eu t# of tl • 
mantilla over her shoulder, as she strolled 
the piazza, and used the fan m- at bewitcb- 
iugly The New York girla eiood aghast, 
and Miss T. shed a te»r over th» loss of b»r 
vellow silk, and felt that she had been 
cheated, for she never thought that dress 
loosed so well The result was that Vander- 
b It fell d»sperately in love, pressed bis sait, 
b came all the more ardent because of the 
Udy’s studied hesitancy, and was the bap- 
•i.st millionaire anywhere when he gained a 
kiss and tbe privilege of patting on the 
finger of the senora a diamond engagement 
ring.

Who is this Ferocious looking Man ? He 
is Foreman in a Printing office He gets 
Pa d for Throwing Men Down Stairs when 
they Come to Kick the Editor, and for Patting 
wrong Dates at the Head of the paper. He 
cun Pi more type in fifteen Minutes 
Seven Printers can Set up in Two weeks. He 
loves to axk the Editor tor Copy, If it 
Were not for Him, the Paper would 
pretty Well every Morning. Everything ’ 
be Fat and none of the Live Ade woul 
Left out.

power of the name of her father, wiion 
aiwayn called Ulysses, and Mins Smith 
gained a reputation by being one of the a 
ited girls who recognized no d fferenoe 
tween h r father, a very smart speculator in 
New York, and the Galena tanner and she 
was tbe recognized leader in ihe agitation 
which resulted in Miss Grant’s retirement, 
and there has been ever since between tbe 
two such a feud as very charming women aie 
capable of. While at school Mies Smith sud
denly received word that her father had made 
au unlucky venture ; that bis fortune bad 
gone up in a balloon,and that she aud her sis
ter must, at tbe eud of

mg
hfsdid not re-

Pb«.THE CHAMPION POET.
The committee in wtioee charge the prize 

poems on the watermelon have been given ae 
fast as received since August 1, reported that 
126 poems had been altogether received, each 

written by a colored man. The choice 
of the committee had rested on the three fol
lowing named efforts :

First orizu—" Softly Stealing Through the 
Melon Patch,” by Juneberry 
kansas. Mr. Smith can take 
tween a hand painted back action autograph 
of Capt. Kidd or 83 in money.

Second prize—“ Down Where the Melon 
Pined,” by Killem Davis, of Tennessee. Mr. 
Davie is privileged to choose between a 
wiper u»ed by Oliver Cromwell when 
signed th Declaration of Independence 
82 bill with a corner

Third prize—" Bury me Wnar’ de Mel 
Grow,” by Destruction Skivers, of Illi 
Mr. Skiver ban the choice between an eight 
dollar note of band against William Penh or 
a siver dollar with a hole in it.

While the committee were limited to three

n him banbave seer 
half an b
time, be felt that good 

Don’t 
all m

OUr, BWtiB

,i«u
d°Ub«

Smith, of Ar
bis choice hewnas many weeks.1 Bowl ? 

lie is
Busy, looking Out of tbe Window. Can you 
Guess what he ie Thinking about ? Perhaps 
be is Wondering what Mamma will Give 
him before he Goes to Bed without his 
Supper, if we were Willie we would Feel 
safer with a Latin Grammer in the Seat of 
oar panic.

Here we have a Joke and a Man. The Joke 
is very Old. It is Bald and Toothless. It 
must He about oue Thousand years Old. The 
Man Wears a Big Diamond and a Shiny plug 
Hat. He is a Negro Minstrel. Go and give 
the Old Old Joke to him and he will Take 
care of it very Tenderly. It is hie Business 
He gets Forty dollars a week for it.—Denver 
Tribune.

Who Put the Salt in the Sugar 1 
Mamma is Anxious to Find out. Wil

in abeyance. •m.then near its 
ne, go at once to tue borne of their grand

mother in Virginia, there to remain until 
ibeir father could summon them north again. 
This was not suited at all to a demoiselle con
scious of her own attractions, and she de- 
tei mined to make a

from the same disease were put in three 
separate wards, ten in each. The first ward 
was treated allopatbically. and only a third 
recovered ; the second homœopatbically, and 
half were restored ; iu the last ward the pati
ents wt re simply let alone, and they all got 
well. Aa astonishing story !

—The Zulu chief of a traveling museum 
which ebowed in Rochester was six feet and a 
half tall, and ef course was advertised as 
seven, he wore scarcely anv clothes, spoke 
what the lecturer said was Zulu language,snd 
was terrific in a war dance. But tbe manager 
failed to pay him Ihe stipulated 812 a week, 
wbereuoon be complained before a justice in 
good English, and said he was Francis West, 
a BouLdout hod carrier.
_Ti e Cincinnati Art museum, which will

The

mure so her own 
ut. Sue borrowed some money from 
iaoher and made an arrangement with 

for a few wet ke,

edtorn off.

my dear ; I fear yon kiss too much 
on one side of your mouth. It has really 
and truly bent your nose awry. Do let the 
other side have eomo of Jehan’a attention.”

No more was said. Bat that Johnny and 
Colombier plotted a deep revenge is evident, 
for tbe book appears in Paris with the name 
of Colomb» r instead of Bernhardt as auth 
and among its 
a boat Americans are some spiteful little 
flings at Sarah. Thus Sadden Johnny gets

her

tractiu young men about 
tone of New Yorklike

prizes, and while they endeavored to select 
the best, the other 123 poets need not feel 
discouraged. There is room for all,and those 
who continue to court tbe muses must so 
day achieve success. Any one of the rejec 
poems would bring the highest cash price per 

even when the market was over

liesnumerous ridiculous to 
ii h_Many years ago, when Edwin I^gndseer

was at his greatest, be began an equestrian 
portrait of Queen Victoria, bnt went no fur
ther than the horse -a white pony exqneitely 
painted. Baron Lionel de Rothschild bought 
the unfinished picture at Landseer’s sale and 
its present owner, his eon, Sir Nathaniel, has 
commissioned Mr. Millais to supply a female 
equestrian figure in place of that of Her 
Majesty, whose riding days must be supposed 
to be over. As tbe work is to hang at Tnug 
Park, Sir Nathaniel’s country house, whiob 
waa onoe given by Charles II, to Nell Gwynne. 
Mr. Millais suggested that the "pretty witty’ 
actress should be painted into the vacant

per,
IMMIGRATION SCHEMES. stocked.open in a few days, probably, will contain 

eighteen pieces from the Winter Palace, St 
Petersburg, among them a part at the toilet 

of tbe Czarina Anna Ivanovna, who 
died in 1741 ; fifty nine pieces from the 
Hermitage collection. St. Petersburg ; sixty 
from ti e treasury of the Palaoe, Moeoow, and 
thirty six from the Treasury of the Patriarch 
of Moscow.

—According to statistics published by the 
Prussian Ministry of Finance, the following 
persons pay the highest amount of income 
tax in Prussia : Baron von Rothschild, in 
Frankfort on-tbe Main, piys 817 650 on an 
annual income of about 8625.000 ; Baron Er- 
laLgar. tbe bauker, at the same place, pays 
«17 I'60 Then follow Herr Krup, the iron 
founder, at Essen, with 814,850. and Herr von 
Thiele Winkler, in Oppein, with about 810,-

ehPACTS AND FIGURES. A SPECIAL OFFER.
Waydown Beebe arose to a question of 

privilege. He was not only a poet himself, 
bnt be had a sympathy of deep filing for 
that down trodden class. He would there
fore offer a special prize ol 82 in cash or an 
eighteen gallon keg of eider for the best poem 
on " The Neglected grave.” He didn’t care 
where the grave was situated, or what kind 
of an occupant it contained, or how long the 
dead had been buried. If any of the poems 
on the watermelon could be out 
an ax, split lengthwise with a buzz saw, or 
altered over in any way to fill the bill for 
•• Tbe Neglected Grave,” he was perfectly 
willing. Hie offer would hold good until the 
1st of March, and all poems forwarded should 
tie*plainly addressed : “ WnvAn,"n R***h«. 
Detroit, Mich.- special prize.’1

The Committee on

The Land Corporation of Canada and 
Lord Dunmore’s Company.

London, h
pectus of the new land company to proi 
tbe colonization of lands in the Northwest 
«ill be iesued. Tbe lille ol the eompeny bee 
been changed to The Land Corporation of 
Canada. The capital is fixed at £600.000, 
divided into fifty thom-aud shares of £10 
each. The Directors are the Duke of Man 
Chester, Robert G. Allen, Sir Rowland Blen- 
nerbasset, Messra. Alex. Fraser. Elbe Gilman, 
Arthur Grenfell, Henry Maynard. There will 
be a Canadi-n local committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Bannaytne, Bain, Blanchard, and 
Sweeny, of Winnipeg. The bankers in Lon
don will be ihe Westminster Bank, and in 
Canada tbe Bank of Montreal. The ourpoia 
lion has the option of purchasing from tbe 
Syndicate one million acres ol lend along ih» 

line of the Canada Pacific railway or i s 
es. They contemplate also parches 
itber lands from the Hudson 

Bay company and the Government of 
I'aoada. They will divide the laud 

farms of from 160 acres each 
sees each On each faiip th»y. 
suitable buildings and will let thés» 

to tenante. The terms will be very 
easy, wiih a view to inviting settlement. The 
tenants will be offered the option of parchae- 
ing their farms on certain conditions. The 
project is received generally w»h favor 
amopg basin ss men in the city, and it i- 
th- ught the eharee will be disposed of without
Vew'YoBK, Dec. 12. -Earl Duomore, who 

arrived iu New York from Europe during the 
past week, Will proceed to Canada to s»e how 
tbe work of clearing tbe lands recently par 
chased by an Eogl»h *’olonizati m company, 
of which be is president, is progressing. He 
will, possibly, negotiate for the purchase of 
more land before be returns te Europe. His 
Lordship purposes visiliug Tt-xae with a view 
to ascertaining what facilities the State affords 
for the extension of tne Canadian soeme. and 
sIqo to see something of the great cattle rais
ing ranohen.

—The delta of the Ganges is 220 miles long 
by 200 broad.

— Harvard has 812 undergraduates, the 
Freshmen numbering 217.

—New South Wales, 
less than 800,000 has a

—The aver 
works eleven

Deo. 12.—To-morrow the pros^

with a popula 
debt of 90 00 

age Italian farm hand at home 
boors a day for about 61.60 »

ation of
000.

J “hay your paper upon the ground when 
yon write ; the rougher the ground the bet-

Coarse brown wrapping paper ie best to 
write yonr articles on. If you can tear 
down an old circus poster and write on the 
nasty side of it with a pen stick, it will do 
still better. .

Ween your article is oomp’eted, crunch it 
in yonr poonet and carry it two or three days 
eelore sending it in.

This robs off the superfluous pencil m»rks 
and makes it lighter »c handle. .

you can tmnk of it, lose one page out of 
the middle of your article. We can easilv 
supply what is missing, aud wo love to do it 
Wo bave nothing else to do ! —Bu- ling Von

in two withere of Paris discharge 262 646 
of liquid matter in twenty-fourcubic meeers** _ Notwithstanding the numerous disasters 

t, Alpine tourists which have taken place of 
late, the aso-nt of Mount Blanc appears, ae 
cording to statistics which have just been 
published, to be a more popular foal than 

More ascents have, in tact, been mad* 
this season than in any previous year. From 
July to October seventy-four tourists suc
ceeded in gaining the sqat-nit. Of the 
«eventeen were of English nationality, 
them being a lady.

—Brave Bear, the son in law of Sitting 
Bull, evidently dreads bis trial for murder 
He is in jail at Yankton now, and a few davs 
ago. feeling ill after a hearty supper, he took 
some white powder which a toUow p.isoner 
at St Paul had given him with the rematk 
that it was good to take "when one felt bad. 
To bis surprise Brave Bear grew worse in 
stead of better, and the prison doctor soon 
learned that he had taken poison This 
is the storv that the Indian told, hut it is 
telieved that he deliberately attemp'ed to kill
himself. He was unsuccessful, however, 
and hie trial for several murders will take 
place shortly.

— Aw

— More than 3,000 
hu railway offices of 
salary of 815 
—Tbe gold yield of tbe Nova Scotian mines 

fi<m 1662 to 1880 inclusive w»«, by the offi
cial repflfta, valn-id at 86.212, 125.

—It ie estimate! that from 850 000 000 
to 16 ) OOO.Oihi is inv- sted in the j*weir> 
trade ol the United States, exclusive of silver

women are emp 
Austria. They

to 830 a mouth. Waydown Beebe,

000. OLTHBAL.
Agriculture were given 

the following respective queries from 
points to investigate :

1. What soil is beet adapted for raising 
land shaika ?”

2. " Did Gen. Le Duc succeed in growing 
onions flavor» d with wintorgroen ?”

3. " Do sunflowers act as electric conduct
ors ?’’ _

4. “ Can't cucumbers be crossed with tur
nips in a way to give us a new fruit or vegeta 
ble?”

_The people of Haddington are wr.ging a
war np-m the street railroad company which 
runs from that suburb into Philadelphia. 
The fares were raised. 4n indignation meet 
log jsB3 held, and a resolution enthusiasti
cally passed to waik until the price of riding 
was rtLtored to tbe old figure. The enthusi
asm has held out during a week of quite 
general pedestrianism, and eo has the com 
pony's determination.
- The drama is in a state of decay in Ger

many—as in England—and it is attributed 
to the practice of patronizing English 
authors with the national reeult of disown,-» 
ing native talent. It is strange to learn that 
While in England a really original drama is 
arely produced on the atage, Fiencb 
ranelelions "bting the rule, in Germany, the 

excessive addiction to Shakespearean revi
vals is starving the play writers of that oonn 
try.

—Prof. Swift writes to the Rochester Ex- 
ress that there have never been so many 
omets visible since tbe year 1858 as thus far 

in 1881. and only in two yean, has the num
ber been surpassed, vis : 1846 and 1858, 
when eight were discovered. Not reckoning 
Bncke’s comet, whioh is periodic and its 
detection not called a discovery, all the 
remainder, except »he greet Booth Amen- 

mmet. were tiret discovered in the United

ae, 
i of branch Paul Morphy, once the greatest chess play 

er of this country, is said to be insane ai Ne* 
Orleans Hie insanity is of a harmless nature. 
He is well off financially, but is harass d b> 
the idea that he will be finauoi lly ruined an 
less he can borrow 8200 He goes about bor
rowing 6200 dav after day. His friends al 
ways let him have the money, which seems t. 
relieve his mind for a time. This haiiuoina 
tion is very c iromon oat West here, w 
know men that have hallucination tb 
they cannot borrow fifty cents or 81 they wil 
be out of money and can’t buy any whiskey. 
They do nothing bnt try to borrow mo»- y 
Occasionally they go down stairs head fir-» 
witn their coat tai's filltd with boots, but on 
the average they get enough to live on, dur- 
ing free lunch season —Peck’s Bun.

If

The vaine of the ivory consumed at 
8 » ffirld, where it i- much used in tbe ban 
dies of cutlery, is lUO.UUd. and fifty people 
aie engaged in working it.

—The most celebrated and largest of the 
noivt-rsity libraries are the Bodleian at Ox
ford and that of Heidelberg, each of winch 
is aet down as possessing ab nt 60,1)00 vol*

—The area of ground covered 
of St. Louis is 40.000 
©overs 26,401 ; Cincinnati,
Francisco, 26 880 ; Puiladelphia,
Brooklyn, 13,338 ; Chicago 29 797 
4 416.

—The London Times states that Liverpool 
now takes rank as the nfoet important seaport 
of the world, its tonnage being considerably 
above that of London, and nearly twice lar
ger than that of Glasgow ; while Stow York 
is as mnch under Glesgow 
below Liverpool.

t” °640
will ereOt

A PbiloeoDhlcal Brakeman.
The freight train ran into the rear of an 

other on the Bawiuaw division of the Michi
gan Central railroad Tuesday evening, with 
disastrous effect. The drsw-bars on verv 
many cars of the rear train were demolished, 
a nomber of the oars carried of their trucks, 

i thrown in the ditch, and the bodies of 
i starting onwa'd and upward, till they 

were very near standing on end. Much of 
the freight was badly damaged ; how mticn 
cannot now be stated. The locomotive of 
the rear train bad all ite forward works car
ried awav by contact with the caboose of the 

in front. Tbe engineer and

at ifTO ENQUIRING FRIENDS.
« I should like to grab de opportunity right 

yere to say,” observed Brother Gardner aa he 
unlinked himself, “ dat my few an’ feeble 
remarks on de snbjeck of charity laa’ week 
created considerable indignaebnn in aartin 
quarters, an’ 1 baa bin denounced as selfish 
an’ bard hearted To all iuquarin' Irene on 
dis aubjeck I wish simply to remark dat of 
all de orders issued by de Director of de Poo 
on grocery stores in faxor of applicants fur 
charity, ninety cents of ebery dollar has bin 
traded out in pipes, tobacco, cigars, jells, 
honey, white sugar, gilt edged butter, fancy 
tea an’ coffee, an’ imported pieklee an sauoes. 
N -body n»*ed take my word fur it, but de 
grocers an’ de orders can soon be hunted up- 
In die hall am fifty men who pay taxes to 
make np de poo’ fund, an* yet we eannot af
ford to Day de choice goods demanded by de 
panpers who secure orders on de groceries. 
DaVa all."

GUESS HOT.
The Secretary reported the following in

quiry from the office of Secretary of State of 
New Jersey : “ Are the barriers of American
liberty being gradually demolished.”

The question being open for discussion,

the city%
is.se-i

hip ol Bole leether. two feet long
burned in the oenler to m.ke it hud, oiled

echool lor boj. i. eeid to hue been in the 
habit ol enforcing order end ponlehing 
offense, among tho lode under hie eherge. 
Hi, Inrorite plen. uncording to eooonnte giTen 
bjlhe pupil., woe to »tnp nibo, ij»

rr foX.'S

spring elab irate fortifications, to 
oost 814 000.000, are to brgiu at K» I.
That’s the way the money goes under Bis
marck. , Q ... . —The Stratford Methodists have been en-

editor named Smith. »b, % bn|acl ,nd boltot eoeinl.
tbinxs be has got President Arthur down to a ” ” 
fine point, says that he is inclined to procrae- _8ome one wrote to Horace Greeley, in- 
linate and take bis ease, and get all theph-as- niriog jf gUanr> waa good to pat on potatoes, 
are be can out of the world an he goes along. |le ui() it might do for those wbeee test. ■
» Hie best time is from 10 o’clock at night ^a<1 ^ ltne vitiated with tobacco and ram,
until 2 in the morning. He ie then .amiable, bQt he preferred gravy and butler.
to“d°°."r‘â=,lh.‘tlTaob uW.'ïnd “etilTLp -A good looking old Herman -ith long 
Ihe “mire company in good humor. Tbi, de- hair, -el down, or ratL.r up. in the barber ■ 
eim no! w mi., the goSd thing, ol tbi. life oh. r. and ... a-ked woetbor he would hue 
leads him to procrastinate s mewhat.and the hie hair shingled. • Mein Kott, no I t vent 

extra session learned bis my hair kuot off Vy woot you put xam 
weakness in thia regard and were becoming shingles on it pecanae ?

-Next

freight train 
fireman of tbe rear train jumped or were 
thrown into a damp ditch beside tbe track—a 
ditch so damp as to wet them thoroughly 
through, and then, as the engineer expressed 
it, they " hustled out of the way of the kind 
ling wood that was flying around." Neither 
wère seriously injured. Except the damage 
to the caboose the forward train was not 
badly wrecked.

The evening 
north to Jackson —
.reights and was m 
sequence, the passengers at last being trans 
1,-rred to another train sent ont from Jackson 
for them. They pat in the intervening time 
in looking over the wreck and in interview
ing the train hands. The responsibility was

—A New Yorkat London is

—The Csar is a regular churchgoer, and 
neio. He maintains two—Dondaa Standard : In one of tbe petitions very fond of sacred m 

presented to the town council on Monday fine choirs at Peterof.
night it is stated, ‘‘H oor perition is _ Berlin ie excited ever the disappearance
granted your petitioners will ever pray, ibis Qf Seoord. accountant of the Bank of
m contrary to general practice, wh oh is to Commerce jn town. Storekeepers and 

— Lvnohma is m law simply monter, and stop praying when the petition has been (arme„ ^ mourning th* event to tue extent 
the Obly thing Ihàt can mitigato the moral granted. of 66.000.
oravitv of the offense is tbe absolute certainty —It is feared that the enormous mannfac- _A QKW gan<jay i»w is so stringently en-
of unilt together with great pr vocation to ture of wooden toothpicks ie utterly destroy- |orc8<1 Indiana that barbers snd cigar deal-

«rr sr.”w lî oe« ^ ïïï zz, ïï ^VMr,hop‘open “

can comet, were nret aieoovtrcu ™ tun v«»v
^^Letters received in Hartford from the 
Chinese students recently ordered h- me say 
hat. on arriving in Shanghai, tbey were sent

be Qn
e examine them as to meir .ym» " 
elief of Christianity before tbej bad a • 
o scatter through the country. It i» «»»d,

however, that none of them had been noo oucu ■ */««*•*"•» —— — , /«»•»•» —--------- -r-------—;
noticed toward the Christian religion while C. D*vis in Obi# lacks snob ex- |0od clothes most have eomethmg to cqft.
p Uartford-

passenger train, from the 
i wae be hind these damaged 

delayed in eon-
nt’s intention avr™*1111? “tog 

to their iolief or die-

been instituted.

™h

impatient nt delay."

I
'

8



«
Aik your dealer for “ Castorlne " Machine 

Oil mid see that the barrel Ih brnude “ Uustor- 
lne" as none other I* genulno.

TXINGMAN & DARLING. BARRIR-
1-7TER8. Solicitors In the High Conrt. 
Offices, over Scott's Banking Houses,Listo
wel and Palmerston.

1) B- Dinoman. J. L DAWMKCl.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

ns follows : “Ami in the event of one or 
move of the coupon» attached to said 
Debentures maturing at or before the 
time ut which the said Railway Company 

legally entitled to receive said De
bentures, that the said trustees shall, in 
presence of the Reeve of the said 
township of Wallace, or his legally 
appointed agent, cancel and detach such 
matured coupons,or portions of coupons, 
from said Debentures.’" Now, it will be 
seen from the above that the Kailw 
i 'o: had no legal right to either 
Debentures or

5W»ItUK WRY STATION.

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA

SfiNictHAi..— As nomination day o|s- 
pronches, matters begin to get lively.

„ xtis wonderful what a number of nu et- 
ings our Grit friynd* liavr/jnst for,organ

LI STOW EL STANDARD. '"w*
I tliv proceedings eaheil out to show what 

all the organization is for. Mr. Knox 
allowed to walk the course for

mas candles In endless variety at 
’s Palace Bakery.

A horrible murder is said to have 
been committed last Thursday at one of 
Gilmour's shanties on Bear Creek, 
county of Hastings. The cook, a man 
named O’Brien, killed his assistant, and 
afterwards cut the body into quarters. 
The murderer is still at large. Full 
particulars have not yet been received.

Old Santa Claus should call at Gabel’s for 
his Christmas Toys, where he will find 

ugh to nil all the stockings In town.
HA large stock of the celebrated carbonized 
brier pipes, for sale ut Kny's tobacco store.

The pioneer steamship of the new line 
between Canada and Brazil is 
to arrive at Halifax this wee 
cargo of sugar and coflee, 
leave on her return trip to Rio early in 
January, with a general cargo of Cana
dian products and manufactures.

Murray'raft MONEY TO LOANATTORNEYT?J2NNELL <fc GEARING,
r rAT-LAW, Solicitors. Convey an corn, Ac 
Solicitors for Bank of Hamilton. Officcs- 
over Roy & McDonald's store. Main Sti eel 
Llstowel.

SI".-!

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
And for Purify ing lhe Ulooil.

It 1ms been tn use for '20 years, and has 
•ovod to bo the best préparai Ion In the mar

ket for HICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN THE 
HIDE OH BACK. LIVER COMPLAINT, PIM
PLES ON THE FACE, DYSPEPSI A, PILES, 
and all diseases that arise from a disordered 
Liver or Impute blood. Thousands of our 
best people lake It and give It to their child
ren. Physicians prescribe It dally. Those 
who use It once recommend It to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, H'il.1 Cherry.Sillllngl». Dande
lion .Snssnirnss. Wlntergrevn. and other well 
known valuable Roots and Herbs II Is 
strictly vegetable and cannot hurl the most 
delicate consiUutlon It Is oneofthe best 
medicines In use for Regulating the Bowels 

It Is sold by all responsible druggists at one 
dollar for a quart bottle, or six bottes for live 
dollars. 43K.

Sold In Llstowel by Dr. Mlehrner.

AT 6 PER CENT. 

FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY,
Fill DA Y, DECK M BEK 23, 18#1. \\J J. FERGUSON, H.A., AT-

v V » TOBNEY St Law, Solicitor!» Chancery 
Conveyancer. Ac. Office- Cnmpholi'e Blocs 
' ain street Llstowel. tfs- Money to lend on 
farm Security at Ion rates.

is to be
Reeve ; hut Mr. Ixx.-hlieml for Deputy, 
and Messrs ICeith unci W. Dunn in the 
Council would just give them a nice 
majority. Utlicrs, however, wishing to 
Imve a hand in the game, propose Mr. 
McCormick for Deputy, and Messrs. 
Kothwell, Maim ami Richmond for the 
Council. Nomination day may bring 

ie change's, but it is not at all likely, 
I those will be tlit) men to pick out

West Northumberland.

In spite of the tremendous effort made 
by the Grit party tn wrest West North
umberland fVom the Government, that 
constituency has remained true to the 
cause of patriotism and progress, 
ini tvtMMted the Conservative candidate 
Jdr. Ouillett, by a majority of fi8. As 
this constituency is perhaps one of the 
most evenly balanced, politically, in the 
Dominion, the fact of the Government 
candidate being returned in the lace ot 
the extraordinary efforts of the Oppo 
sition is a very decisive proof of the 
feeling of the country in respect to the 
policy of tho Government, and the want 
of a policy of its opponents.

the T H. MK'MENER, M. D., PHY-
* * • BICIAN Sit gc»n nnd Acroneheer Office 
st his drug store, next door to Th n 
Main street, it 
Main ht.

jyCoupons, ns they never 
complied with the conditions of section 
No. (iof said by-law, by having the 
coupons cancelled in the presence of the 
Reeve or his legally appointed agent. 
But G. Follis would cause to he printed 
n seetjon of the by-law which was 
entirely foreign to the subject, in order 
to deceive the people ami excuse him
self. It is not my intention to say hard 
and abusive words of George Follis in 
retaliation for his hireling’s slang, and 1 
never could see that two wrongs would 
make n right. In conclusion 1 will say 
that it what I have said to the Reeve jn 
this and my previous communications 
will have the desired effect of enligh 
ing and improving his actions in anyway 
whatever, I will feel proud of having 
accomplished some benefit to the people 
of the township and to society in general.

John MuDkiwott.

mpsonAroK., 
d font Office TUE BR8T okeeidvnce, epp. o

FiRE, LIFE, ACCIDENTexpected 
k with a yy m. WATKINS,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.,
She will AND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE

SENTED.
next Council from.

Debate.—The members of tlm Mutual 
Improvement Society g 
bate in the Baptist t'hu 
evening, .subject : Resolved, that the 
printing press has been of more benefit 
to mankind 
The church was crowded, and the aud
ience seemed to enjoy the debate very 
much. After a spirited debate the 
chairman, Mr. Hammond, decided the 
subject in the negative—Com.

DRAYTON.
s. Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., dra wn a 
able rates. Money lo I.oan.MM

FdR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Fackache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Pout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.,

No Preparation on cnrtli equals S*. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, «nee, simple and cheap External 
lt.im.1y A trial entails bnt the comparative) 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one snnerlng 
with pain oui have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sl CO..

Baltimore, hid., U. A. A.

reason Office—Montreal Telegraph Office, Main St., 

S. 3VC. SIMZITH.

open dc- 
Tuoadny

Vases In endless variety; also great variety 
of Schell goods, ut Dr. Micheucr's—Just the 
thing for t he holidays-

Engraving done free on all silver and elec
tro-plated goods bought at Gabel’s Jewellery

To Intending Purchaseed of Groins___
Do not be deceived by unscrupulous 
agents telling you that we do not sell 
the Bell, of Guelph Organ. Call and see 
for yourself, as wo have purchased more 
Bell Organs than have been sold in and 
around Listowel for the past year.

Gardiner Bros., 
Osborne’s block, Listowel.

Mack’s Magnetic medicine Is an unfail
ing food for the Brain and Nerves, and by Its 
rejuvenating effects on these organs never 
falls to cure nervous exhaustion and all weak 
nesses of the generative organa. See advert
isement In another coltiniu. Sold In Llstowel 
byJ. A. Mucking.

Manufacturers 
threshing machines pre 
chine Oil to any other.
•cal orelepluuil.Hiid l

Mack?s Magnetic Medicine \\rM. BRUCE, SURGEON
rad miteoftlm RoyalCoMegeof 

Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Dr. Mlehen- 
er’s store. Main street, Llstowel. Teeth ex
tracted without pal/i by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas.

/ ?1 x.than the steam engine.— JN NEW PREMISES I

.5 u■-H-6 XV PQM MERCIA L HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
Llstowel. Tho undersigned having 

leased tills Hotel foraterm.of years, Invites 
the patronage of the public. The bar will he 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers’ 
tiadv. Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always lie relied 
upon. Chargee very moderate.

18 J AS. STEXVART.

WM. MeKEEVER,as sjgi
OSE ) TRADE MARK.

Is a Sure, Frompt^iuid Effectual Itemed y tor
Los*°qf*Brain Power, Sexual P rostra Han, 
Night Smut*. Spermatorrhoea, Seminal We>tk- 
ness, and General Ia>** of Power. It re
pairs Servons Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded 
Intellect. Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and 
Restores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. The experience 
of thousands proves It an Invaluable Kem-

Hus pleasure In announcing that he has fitted

First-Class Butcher Stall
In Ills now Brick Block on west side of W« 
street, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season

STRATFORD.Kditor .Standard : When tlm printing 
press was invented u lover was given by 
which public opinion could be brought A terrible discovery was made nt 
to bear on tho actions of individuals,and Schroedep’s Ontario House about mid- 
make them responsible Co public opinion, night on Thursday. Edward Kendall, 

propose, through the medium of the » young Englishman ol steady • and 
Standard, tv luv before the ratepayers industrious habits, was found lying at 
of Listowel a few item» of interest to the foot of the back stairs of the house 
themselves. In a few more davs (next with his neck broken. 'I ho circuit!-. 
Monday) you will ho called upon, in stances of the sad tragedy seem to be 
accordance with municipal law to these. Mr. Kendall left the house 

ersons ns you deem about 1.30 p. in., and went out nt tijp 
govern and dispense the monies backdoor. This Was the last seen of 
town tor the ‘ensuing year. For him alive» J(.qpis t 4*.r explained thaf. 

bro*wcBlts you hayé been 'not! although the front of the house ts evffir 
with the sidewalk, the yard in the rear 
slopes away very abruptly. The stairs to 
the ground are very long and at the foot 

large pile of cord wood, with

1 E08B-BELF0RD’B A MERICAN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,
Llstowel, J. W. KREUGER, Proprietor 

Uurte-’be new umnngviiit ut this house wilt ho 
kept in Otst i-lnfs style throughout Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bur mpnlied with the 
best liquors and ci tints. Good stalling, etc 
Prime lager a ►peoinltv.

jBÉTFull partleiilarsin our pamphlet,which 
wc desire to mall free to any address.

Vim-It"* Hug nolle Medicine Is sold by 
Druggists at HOcts.per box, or 18 boxes for 
or will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of
the money, by addressing ___

MACK'S MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO..
IFludsor, Ont., Canada, 

by J. A. Hacking, and all

I CANADIAN MONTHLY
can bo had nt times, and nt moderato

AND NATIONAL REVIEW.
Edited by G. MERCER ADAM.

21st Volume, Jan-Jnne, 1882.

npers, mowers and 
fer “ (Stslorlne ” Ma-

« warmn
I mil wear 
leu not to SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !

7) D. CAMPBELL,LICENSED AUC-I
1-7. tloncer for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reason able terms. 
Orders left at the Standard office will 

live prompt attention.

nominate such 
fit to 
of the 
two ot ill
fied through the local-press of the names 
of quite a number ef parties who solicit 
your suffrages and rotes for the honor 
of becoming your representatives in the 
municipal Council for 1882. Permit an 
unbiased observer to présenta few ob
servations on the candidates,and suggest 
a few thoughts that may bo to the 
Iienefit of the ratepayers. At present 
there are quite nn unusual number in 
the field, and all apparently extremely 
anxious to offer their services. It will 
l>e well to consider what are the motives 
that actuate so many. Is it a patriotic 
motive, or is it a desire to appropriate 
a little municipal milk, or does self- 
interest inspire them ? I much fear 
the latter is tho caso with some of thorn 
at least. Now, f.-llow-ratepavers, 1 
think we have arrived at a period in the 
history of Listowel when we want disin
terested representatives in the Council 
^patriotic men, above every private 
cons id e rat ion. I want to ask you, after 
next Monday, when you see who arc 
really in the Hold, to take a glance at 
the qualifications of the candidates, and 
1 want to ask your attention, and to

£ Decline of Man.
I m potency of mind, limb or vital

disease* caused bj Indiscretions an/abuse,are 
radically and promptly cured by the use of 
Muck's Magnetic Medicine which Is tor sale 
by nil responsible druggists. See advertise
ment In another column. bold In Llstowel 
by J. A. Hacking.

to Hotels and Boarding Houses.Sold In Llstowel by 
ggista everywheremEN years ago the present writer in 

-L forecasting, in an early prospectus, 
the future of The Canadian Monthly, 
which had just then been launched, 
ventured to express the hope that the 
day would come when its /wen ty first 
volume would be reaching reading com
munities in the valleys of the Red River 
and the Saskatchewan, by express trains 
on a Canadian Pacific Railway. Such 
has been the material progress of the 
Dominion within the past decade that 
tho prediction, ill regard to the settle 
ment of the region and the facilities the 
railway would afford, is in a fair way to 
lie literally fulfilled. Gratifying as this 
fact is, may not that of the existence, 
throughout the period, of a national 
periodical, which may be taken ns a fair 
expression of Canadian thought and 
culture, be hailed with equal satisfac
tion ? It is true, that it lias been the 
fashion to speak lightly of the product of 
Canadian intellect, and to scout its 
aspirations and ambitions. Talk so 
flippant and unpatriotic as this, has, 
indeed, too long stuck like a dart in the 
flunks of the country. But we are 
happily now growing out of this habit of 
self-depreciation, and are beginning to 
be assured that the era of intellectual 
production has nt length dawned for 
Canada. How instrumental The Can
adian Monthly has been in advancing 
this era, and in infusing the literary 
spirit among tho people, neither the 
initions of the Magazine nor the dis- 

of the nation's intellectual life 
requires to be told. It is not, of course, 
claimed that The Monthly has done all 
that it might have done for Canadian 
literature or for our native writers. 
Within the measure of its ability, mid so 
far as public support has permitted, it 
has however endeavoured to be helpful 
to the cause it set out to serve, viz.: 
that of stimulating the higher thought of 
tho country and of providing a fitting 
vehicle lor tho expression of native con
temporary opinion. In prosecuting the 
work, a restiveness, in some quarters,has 
occasionally betrayed itself, in respect to 
the latitude given to writers on religious 
and political subjects, which we wore of 

opinion that it was not the business 
of the dispassionate 'conductor of a pro
fessedly national Magazine in any degree 
to restrict. This matter, it is feared,has 
hardly been rightly understood ; and we 
take occasion to say that while it is alike 
the aim of the Editor and the Publishers 

t tho Magazine shall preserve a high 
religious tone, and,in the broad interests 
Of our common country, foster an elevat
ing and helpful national sentiment, it is 
desired that this shall be maintained, as 
in the case of the leading English and 
American Reviews, by giving a large 
hospitality to every shade of tolerant 
opinion. Continuing to observe this 
neutrality in the conduct of thé Magazine 
we shall at the same time seek discreetly 
to exclude everything likely to giVe 
serious offence to any portion of the 
community,and aim tndevote its coin inns 
to Lhe instruction and entertainment of

gTRAYED SHEEP.
Came Into the pet 

about the let Sept.,
-A.
prove pr< 
animals.

Will not be Undersold.
WM. McKKKVEB.rpHOMAS.

I. for County of Perth, also the Townships 
of Grey and Howlek. In the County of Huron. 
Rales attended on reasonable) terms. Orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan

E. HAY. AUCTIONEERomises of the subscribe r 
a ewe and lamb, marked 

B.” The owner Is requested to call and 
roperty, pay charges and remove the

WM. STEVENSON, 
Hammond P. O.

Llstowel. 1881MUNICIPAL ELECTION,
of them is n 
just a little space between it ami the 
bottom step.
Kendall slipped and fell down 
stairs, as he was found with his 
jammed up against the woodpile, 
neck was broken. After enquiry, the 
coroner did not deem it necessary to 
hold an inquest. The deceased worked 
in Stratford Spring Brewery, .and was 
accounted a sob 
lie boarded in
number of years. Ho was a member of 
tho Foresters lodge lieie, the members 

full lorco to his

REMOVALAX OP EX LETTER. ^ 1882.

It is supposed Mr.

hm»
TOWNSHIP OF ELMA.To the Reader,—Dear Sir:—J would be 

•t your measure for a suit 
do u large trade in this 

a first class Cutter, and will 
guarantee a good fit to all who will kindly 
favor me with their orders. My stocks of 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Worsted 
goods, itc., were never better than now, 
and the prices will he found as reasonable 
as any in the County. Please give me a 
call when you require clothing, or any
thing else in General Dry Goods, Grocer
ies, dec., and everything in our power w 
be done'to make the deal pleasant and 
satisfactory. Give >ib a call, and in the 
meantime, I am,

respectfully,
JOHN RTGG&

Elma, Dec. 2nd. 1881. rpHOMAS. FULLARTON, NE WRY,
X Ont,, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B, R- Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New store
very glad to ge 
of clothes. 1 
line. 1 have a

JjiAliM FOR SALE.The municipal electors of the Township of 
Elina are hereby notified :—First, that the 
meeting for the

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES
For the office of Reeve. Deputy-Reeve and 
Councillors In tho township of Elma, for the 
year 1882. will he held

At Graham’s Hall,Elma Centre,
At 12 O’clock Noon.

Being west half of lot 22,41 h coil. Elmn, con
taining 50 acres 40acres cleared and in good 
cultivation ; good house ; frame stable and 
granary ; log burn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees; well watered, small creek running 
aero»» It School house quarter mile from 
property ; three miles and a half from Llsto
wel. Will bo sold nt a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and bu'anee to suit purchas
er. For further particulars apply to.

NATHANIEL HARRIS,

/BOUNTY OF PERTH—THE WAR-
\J DEN will he In attendance at the Clerk's 

cc on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to « o’clock. The Clerk will 
he In attendance nt Ills office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 8 o’clock. 
The Treasurer will be In attendunco at Ills 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
l-’rldny and Saturday of each week, during 
same hours.

On the Old Site, Went of Campbell"» Block 
Main Street, where he haw 

opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

ier, steady young man. 
the Ontario House for n

BOOTS & SHOES"■aof xvliivh turned out in 
funeral on Sunday afternoon. The body 
was taken to St. James' church, whore 
a funeral service was held, and from 
thence to the cemetery.—Herald.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford.On Monday, Dec. 26, ’81 Llstowel, P. O., Oct . 20,1880.

Comprising all the Newest Styles In Ladles 
Mcn’s^niid Children’s wear, and which he will

BOTTOM PEICE8 1

l’lrwI-VI*** Workmen Employnl.

pa?"Repairing Promptly Attcivled To.

Remember the Stand,

Mcclicnh’i Block, Mnln St., South Side, 
NEWMAN.

33.

Second, that should more than the 
„T.he’°pr^
day, the 2nd day of January, 1882, when polls 
will be opened In each electoral division of 
tho tow mill Ip, nt the hour of 0 o'clock In the 
mornlng.nnd shall continue open tlllSo'clock 
In the afternoon, and no longer. _

Third,that the polling places am 
Officers In each electoral division.

pAHM FOR SALE.

The North-east 50 acres tn the 7th con. of 
Wallace. The I mid Is In a good state of nul- 
Mvetlon ; all eh .red huts acres, and lit for a 
ro.iper to run on It. A good frame barn80x62 
frame house 18x3», well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at, door, and 
n never falling spring creek on tho place. 
Terms, $7<w down : the balance can run tor 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also flu acres 
will be rented along with lhe.50 for a term of 
leh years. The land Is first-class; within 8. 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,

G PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

WALLACE. LISTOWEL MARKETS.
December

Wheat, fall, Treadwell per b 
Clawson ...

Spring Wheat. “
Barley,

Flour, per brrl..
Oatmeal, “
Comm
Butter,per lb.,
Eggs, |>* dozen.
Potatoes, per hag.
Apples, per bag,
Wood, long,
Wood, short.
Hides, per 
Sheepskins 
Wool, per Ih ,
Turkeys, per II»,
Geese, “
Chickens, per pair,
Fork, cwt , 

y, par ton,

privileges ns to t ime, etc , that may reason
ably he asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
at any Unie. Apply to

DING MAN A DARLING, 
Barristers, Ac., Listowel and Palmerston.

7V5U
I « ii 
i i! il 
= il il

dReturi 
,as appiMr. Koht. Torrence having routed his 

farm, lot 11, 5th con., will dispose of his 
stock, implements, etc., by unction on 
Tuesday, 3rd January.

Tho annual mooting of the Wallace 
Cheese and Butter Manufacturing Co. 
will be held in tho factory, 3rd eon 
tho first Wednesday in .1 
the annual report will be proven 
a board of Directors appointed 
ensuing year.

Snifi.KY—Tho ladies of St. Puu.'s 
Church, Shipley, have been employed 
during a portion of this week in decorat
ing the church forChristnias.
Rev. Mr. Taylor,
Christmas day at tho usual hour,

Taylor's udministrutioi

Trowbridge,CharlesCnsons Returning officer.

W. W. Stevenson Returning Officer. No. 4, 
Davies’ School House. Joseph Johnson Re
turning Officer. N<> 5, Abraham’s hou 
Fullerton Returning Officer.

THOS. FULLARTON, Clerk.

fairly and squarely consider and
decide in your mind, without any 
political or other bias, if it is right to 
elect as Councillors mon who are 
trustees of tho Common School, for 1 
notice the names of several Public School 
trustees in tho list of those who solicit 
your votes. Now, consider what will be 
"the effect of having those men in tho 

Public School Board is

J. p.
Llstowel. Soul 12.1879.

MONEY TO LEND. JjJ E W A R R I V A L K !., on

for tho

T70R FI RST - CLASS CUM J’A XI ES,
U on Farm and Town property; also pri
vate funds at 0 per cent- The borrower van 
have privilege or paying oil" principal at any
time Conveyancing done. Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Ac.

ADAM HUNT, UommlMNloner.
Tevlotdnle P. O-

ary, ^
T IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

Elma, Dec. 6, 1881. FALL and WINTER

BOOTS & SHOES!
2 .50 
i 10cernei b AJUNICIPAL ELECTIONS", 1882.7 50 
0 00 ! R. & W. WOODS,

] having purclinm-d tlic Livery and Had 
rv"<* from J.is. Pel ton, wish to Inform tl 

1 lie that they arc prepared to supply

Council. The 
authorized Ly law to make wlmt 
requisition they deem fit for 
the expenses of thé school. 
Elect- members of the School Bein'd ns 
your representatives in tho Cjuncil and 
they can vota themselves wlmt funds they 
choose end your "arc left helpless in their 
•hands. Again let me observe, Listowel 
wants those who will build her up in 
prosperity, not pull her down—those 
wfio have a good word for her and her 
institutions; anil I want you to remem
ber on the polling day that tho new 
•spirant for the Deputy-Roeveshlp is

IfcTOTICLHLmIA
;ie pub- Renldenre, eon. 12, Wat

KARGES BROS.,The 
will hold sor

rjHIE Electors of thepastor, 
vivo on 
2.30 .
is here

MONEY TO LOAN.
AT 6J PER CENT.TOW# OF LISTOWEL Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,

ii ml nl ItcitNonablc Hair*.
I Living purchased largely tor tills suasoiVs;

ellIzetiM e>r Llstowel* mill vicinity wltfi all 
clastic» of Bools A Sliiu-i.. Excellent assort-liave been very successful, and ho i* 

much esteemed by his cdperegatiou.
Mi xiciF.it,.—The interest taken in the 

municipal government of this township 
is apparently ns gtcat ns ever, and A 
vigorous contest is promised nt the ap
proaching election. For the Regveehip, 
the battle
the lute Reeve,Mr. John McDermott and 
the present Re 
Messrs.
the field for Deputy : and for Councillors 
in addition to the present representatives 
Mee«rs. Ferguson, King and Robinson,it 
is likely that tlieOennans will bring tor- 

iechel

TORONTO.
' KAKM.KRS' WAGONS 

December 22,
PIUCKH AT

ie meet I" g will

''H! ...................YoTPeWl.Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “
Burley,
Pens. “
18» :::
BMLhiiid?' P”r ’

Kjsr"" ..
æSK: SMS» ::

They will also Men’s, Boys’, Ladies', Misses 
and, Children’s Wear

MONDAY, l)E('EM!ii:ll î«lli, IASI;Sis !8 ACRES FOR SALE, near Newry.
Terms easy Apply to

. T. tl. FENNELL.

'clock In the forenoon, for 
o purpose of

_A_ ZBTTS -A-ISTTD HACK, 100nt the hour of0 48 
0 85 to and from nil trains. .Good rig* and "gent h 

horses nl nil hours.

Htajilks—Mill street, opposite Town Uni 
Listowel. -L

NOMINATING VAX 1>1 DA I EM
for the office* of

MAYoK, REEVE & IfKrVrY REEVE,
S M JN ORDEBKD WORK !

8
aching election. For 

will
the Reevesini 

again he fought between 
Mr. John MvDei

None can surpass v*. as wc employ only 
first-class workmen nmt u*d Hie Very lx*st

WOlt I* we defy eopipwt 
is low u* I lie lowest, Gtv

1USH AND LOI* FUR SALE, near
the (irent Wo 
vel. Apply to

H81
SSI

item Railway Ht at Ion,just the one that wants to deprive 
Listowel of at least one of its institutions, 
to say nothing of his presumption in 
opposing Mr. Hess, whose large interests 
in the town entitle him to have a voice 
in the Council. Witness his utterances 
in reference to the doing away with our 
Agricultural Association. Ho holds the 
opinion that our township shows should 
bo concentrated, which moans that our 
Agricultural Society is to he blotted out, 
anti Stratford, our county town, is to be 
bonefittod by the obliteration. There is 
another motive in this—political as well 
as otherwise, ami a very slight acquaint
ance with politics shows whose is the

the Llstow ’ft

the East Ward-In 
Bright. Returning OH

r. t 
firesent itceve, Mr. Geo. Follis. 

IV il lough by and Kennedy are in
T. (i. FENNELL.

Ottr prie

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace Ri
ll A KG ES MRUS.

e* a re nro
Egg*, fresh, per dozen.............
Potatoes, per bug 
Hay, per ion 
Wool,

Success lhe Best Test of Worth!• •"Y/ 8 28 ,8$
........... U 23 0 24 tho Town Hall ; PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN, supplied 

L hv parties living In tori, nt 7 per rent.
Am’l;‘ " T. ». FENNELL.

Win!
For the (’entre Wd-Tn the Commercial 

Hall ; Meltvlh Green Returning Officer.
For the West .Vent—Jn Colllsnn'» Hall.; 

Alexander Morrow, Roturnln* Officer.
should n poll bé found necewnry. Il will be 

held nt tIw-above mentioned places, on
MONDAY, fbo 2nd day oiJanuary, 1SS2,

M
GUELPH.

"E!l
: 11111

1512 8 S
i» to ” “

lEff15

PHOTOGRAPHS5£1SV?S...............
Spring wheat (Glasgow). 
Red chaff"................................
SST.
Barley........................................
Eggs, per dozen......... .........
Butter,dairy packed. 
Butter, rolls—............

w'aird a candidate. Mr. Adam Wteeuel.a 
4th con., is 

probable candidate. 
Oth, is also spoken of.

tha rn ACRES FOR" SAI L’, ill Wullive. 
OU dime to Llstowel Apply to

t. g. Pennell

prominent Herman 
mentioned as tho 
Mr. Golo, on the 
Tqe nominations may bung 
candidates also ; but at all 
contest will no doubt be nn extremely 
lively one. It is expected that the 
electors will be given an opportunity of 
hearing the views ol the candidates at the 
nominations on Monday.

BEST STYLE UK THE ART.
Campbell'* Bluelc. Main KtrtU. I.lstow I.out other 

events the Commencing nt. tlm !vm? nf* 
and continue open till » o'clock v 
no lonc'f All ofxvhich partie 
tors will lake notice of and 
selves accordingly

,% Having rrefitt«-<1 nud re-furnlslicd my I’lioto— 
U Gallery, snd having secured a

First-Class Artist.
1 am prepared toexecute

; tlm Elec- li 0 L J. A N P

tiKass M "govvnl them- mit !
; 5Potatoes, per t 

Wood, per lone
toi’iM:::::::

I* I’ll 1.1* A It Kl> TO if nvivnuuWILLIAM BRIG 11 V. PUPILS IN MUSIC ! ;inspiring I 
-eonciliatc 
remind the public of the mean attempts 
the other year to secure the public votes.
1 hope for the credit of Listowel tha 
may not be said again that so and so 
contributed so many 
so many kegs ol beer,anti so anti ?o gave 
so much money, at a private supper to 
influence a few municipal voters, so that 
by their numerical majority they might 
be elected to the Council, 
honest, patriotic men are soliciting 
suffrages amongst the number who 
announced themselves as candidates, 
■ml 1 hope at this corning election 
will not morel 
practices that 
but that 
and grind out 
who compete for municipal honors in 
such a manner. In conclusion let me 
sey, tlie ballot is given to you that yon 
may set conseientiousK- in the exercise of 
your franchise ; and if at a future time 
vour representatives do not meet 
views il U yourselves that will 
blame Cor selecting 
position,

hand, ami also the motive—to 
- Stratford. It will bo well to

Town <•'«•t k
•Llstowel, Dcy. Htli, to°i ALL- DESCRIPTIONS OF 

PHOTOGRAPHS
Via no, Orgir.!, Viol'.’. Comet. At.

SI lia ilia and Vol.c ^’iilinre. ilmrmowy 
nml Mu-tlcnl lliwirv.

L" -Ihivv!
/'iff no;.,

STRATFORD.
DeceitTo the Editor of the Staxuaiid : In 

the issue ofyour paper of the 20th ult., 
G. Follis signs another long ami abusive 
article, in which he abuses me and 
accuses me of writing nml "corresponding 
with you on the public questions of the 
township. Now, my past knowledge of 
George Follis is such that I cannot reply 
and say that he ever wrote or corres
ponded with you ; hut his mouthpiece 
ami htreliiigdoes the dirty work for him. 
When G. Follis cannot give facts and 
figures to .contradict the figure 
gave in my lat-t letter he works 
into a terrible slate of excitement, and 
commences a torrent of abuse such as 
any one ncipiuintpd with him would 
expect, and sufficient localise a blush on 
the cheek of every respectable pet .son in 
the township to see such a scut l iions 
article over the signature of the Reeve 
of Wallace. G. Follis must think that 

I the people of Wallace will accept his 
slang in place of argument ; but this is 
only a device of his to attract the atten
tion of tho reader from the question at 
issue, namely, the deficit that he has 
manufactured. Now, I would not reply 
to this abusive letter over tho signature 
of George Follis, only my silence might 
he taken as an admission of guilt. G. 
Follis' charges are, il I understand them, 
as follows : lie accuses me of acting r 
deputation when appointed by the to 
ship t.'ouneil of Wallace and by

mbnr 21. 1881.
wK: 5rliiirr;,b"‘h‘.’:: j |

EiM,.,,. :

Butter, lb. rolls.
Estes, per dozen.
Hides, per cwt..
Hay, per ton.
Wood, per cord..
Wool per lb..

t it
lit resldiMiee of 1‘rlrr l.llliin, t-Nq.. I» » style equal lo lliv productions of tho

::::::: :!?? 2?5 
',8 IK 

t::: 818 "
::::::: 950

all classes of the people. In this work,it 
is hoped that The Gan a pi an Monthly will 
in an incieasing degree, receive the 
support and favour of the < .'nnadian poo- 
fie, and bo enabled to goon in another 
decade of useful activity, with growing 
vigour, and that measure of success 
most helpful to the cause of Canadian 
letters. THE EDITOR.
'Office of thkRo*8-B'k!.ford Pubushinoco.

25 Wellington Stbkkt, West, 
Toronto, Dkoemukr, 188L

and fb’iy#n * Tnvtuud !■ < nlaltd. , 
I lr.<i-cln>> Music iii;‘iilshtiil K»r Partie; anil 

Ed* iNiiliiKii nla.

turkeys ; so and so 
and so and fo gave /;a;st on y galleries.lARto

sa à OINTMENT and PILLS.'' dv> PARTICVr.AR ATTENTION GIVEN TO, 
(lX)FXING. EXLARGINO, AND 

FRAMING PICTPREH. 
-CHARGES VERY MDDIRATc- 

GallPry In ri nr uf Montreal Tclfnirnpli 
Main Street. Llstmvcl

S, 3VT. S3VLITHT.

J. W. BCOTT, Banker,
EVERYWHERE.V., f1 trust that

I.LSTOWE!«, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 11-73 

ï>oed n General Bunking llus’iiess.

Special allcntlnn given to col IcctUm* ;:il a 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

the i.itc of

PALMERSTON.

Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bus 
Pens,

i Oats. “
RfttfSL’Si-’bn,. ::
Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per do*.
Pork, per cwt.

•es that 1 
himself

aitist the power-®V!7u5,i5Siffî,iJÎ,SSVî3|

MakSaotubed in toboxtu., sa
A Permanent, sure cure tor Diseases, pis- a,.|ies, Tromhllng* with Lassitude nod GEN- 

orders and Ailments of the Kidneys, Bladder ku.xj, DEBir.ITY qi.lekly yield to the po
em! Urinary Secretive System, dr uttendnni tent force of ih?se well-known Pills., nnd 
complaints—causing Pi.lu In small of Back, „ro unrivalled in thclrcfflcncy In all

: FEMALE COMPLAINTS
jSSsi’si?'"1"1, c,m ”c obuun- ! sriS'.mV «r.» th»n sras

PRICES—ChIIcl’s Pad, SI.50 (cures Bed-wet- family medicine known, 
ting ) Regular Pad. $2.0.1. Siieclal Pad for ;

$"îrMi^NfS,bSoL1A=MT. -

1«y set your face ag 
have prevailed ht 

you will set your foot and heel 
d out from amongst us those

sM SIDNEY] pi'BLFC ATTENTIONeretofore. on deposit nl
s called toFive Per Cent. Peu AnnumLOCAL AND GENERAL. GEO. ZILLIAX’S

General Dry Goods Grocery
an be drawn at any lime.

Money advanced In small or Inrge 
at all times, on good endorsed not 
collateral security.

A lato official list estimates the 
number of victims ot the Vienna theatre 
fire at 620.

To Til r. Ladiks.—Our stock Of Millinery Is 
now fully assorted, and we respectfully In
vite you to call nnd have a look through our 
Show Room We have some very stylish 
goods, nnd you will find our prices moderate.

Sign of777, Rov, McDonald & Co.

nmoiMit* 
es or #uCord wood,^ per cord.............

Manager an
SCOTT, 
d Proprietor

elves that will lie to 
men unworthy of the 

A Ratbpavkr.

Flour & Feed Store,
Wallace Street Llstowel, two doors soutla 
of the Royal LLoUt

Good value given b*

Dry Goods, Boots Jk Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware). 

Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt,Shingles, Jca*

Highest market price paid for

PERCHERON HORSES BANKING HOUSE

a. McDonald & co.,HTPr.ii>""'LAROE8Tf^w-F'or a beautiful pair ofLadlcsKId Boots 
and Slippers or Goat lloots go to the Glasgow

Nearly two hundred lives have been 
lost by a colliery explosion at Bolton, 
Lancashire.

Importing and Breeding
Jfe*. ESTABLISHMENT

H AS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION .
It hen*» every kind of BORE, ULCER nml 

WOUND more certainly than any other 
klfown salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,

MILLBAXK. MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

MOWEY TO XaO-A-IET 
on approved notes, sltort or long d 

fioles I .ought on reasonable terms.

Christmas Cki.khration.—A Christmas 
■ent« rtainmvnt. consisting of a concert, 
tahl«-HUk, ami Christmas tree, under the 
auspice*of the young people and Sun
day School of Gmoe Church, will be 
given on Saturday evening, Dec. 24th, 
IM1I, (Uhrintiiyia eve), in Millbank 
School House.

>11KK HOLD.
ates. BaleNORMAN’S 

Electric Belt Institution,
No. 4 Onceii Street East, Toronto. j leviatiiigtho excruciating tortures of

RHECaMATISM, gout,

WORLD.••Must say It's the nicest thing I ever used 
tor the tenth and breath,"says everyone hav
ing tried '•Tkaiikrry," the new toilet gum. 
Get a5el. sample.

Mantle .Making —Wc arc now showing 
n Inrge stock of mantle cloths, ornaments 
and trimmings Wc are also prepared to cut 
or make mantles lo order- Our stock of 
ready mode mantles Is large nnd price* low.

Vlgn of 777, Rot, .McDonald dr Co

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
lev received on dossil In large or 
; Interest allowed at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
to any part of 

attended to promptly ; terms

County Council of Perth, and ol carrying 
on the lawsuits against the <«. W. 11.I 
Company. Now, I will admit George 
Follis' whole bill of faults, and say 
that whenever the Township or County 
Councils had any ini|>ortant business to 
attend to, either in waiting on the 
Government of tho day or on Railway 
Companies, and appointed me ns a 
delegate, I always endeavored to do the 
best that Ifrould for tho interest of the 
tovrhship nml county that I had the 
honor to vepresent oil those deputations, 
and which has iteen of such great benefit 
to both township and county. But G.
Follis says I put money into my pocket 
for these services. Yes, Mr. Reeve, 1 
always was indemnified for disburse
ments nnd loss of time, by both the 
Township nnd County Council», qnd 1 
never heard any grumbling except by 
your mouthpiece mid yourself. Now, U.
Follis, I remember of your being sent by 
the Council to Hamilton on a deputation 
to try nnd effect a settlement with the 
G. W. R. Co., and also remember of 
this same G. Follis pressing me very- 
hard to make my account $5 higher for 
disbursements nnd loss ot lime, ns he 
said he would like to get another V. and 
lie did not like to have a larger account, 
than what I had. With regard to the 
lawsuit with tlic G. XV. It., 1 will say that 
there whs nothing that lever 
plished that 1 have so great reason to 
iw proud of ns my success in causing the 
Railroad Company to carry out their 
- freement with the township, nml com
pelling them to open ami work „ . ,
Station a a n,l„r stat.on, on their m„.l
and securing the benefit of railroad muV bespocilllv relieved by the* famous 
aceo.nu.oilntinn to lhe l-Mpl. of the Hlfc. * •*» l55*,nèr"3!l“iS."n'!li5!u? 
township of Wallace. But after all, demand tor Holloway's mcdldoe
these croakers grumble and sàv I got proves It* power over dlwnse, and it* estl- 

X. pai.' for .hi. work. Wall, , wa* in-lenv-
liislmp.Jilmnnr, ot CI<-v«land,Olilo,lm. ".'*«1 l';r cllsl.nreomont, an,! loaa o. ! of the-.vat™, «""-vdito '~l.« "T «

,„«t lM<mt Ganna,, llcme.ly.st .lacoh, um.. an. Ih,» ,. m, am. 1 itéra ,a not a i. «BS^Î H.S. "nl
t iiL and emior.vs it liialdv. lia write, reaper,aide man m the ownalnp hnt ,s àr, at,oE,ihvr lavai,able of doln. »,,►
ah.nl it «,fallow. :—I am pleased to aav C™*/» *"«»” nf tlie .'0""»h'l' j H,
«hat the u.a ef SI. JaroWo'd ha, lad,..fit- I l"st r'«ll1'».. m'"" '« “ d-'l flSSSSK2S5n“p5S6 and enffeh
,al me greatlv.awa 1 have no hesitation to j 11 i*>w dollar,. And ,a there a man m : Mood, the aeerelh»,.. and

it lo idl lunn excellent cm- t,,e townellip of W allace who has any strengthen the whole physical frame.
.. ‘ interest in-the welfare of the township! lianlan and Roes linve finally enmo to j will be sold very cheap foronc month.
i hcclnMleinfirellst Lids •‘Ecatlmi I.mtc-" wb° would not willingiy pay hiA-sharc of , nil agreement for a match for one- Flour. - Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Buckwheat 

but when vnnwiint H tr-..Hl p.11 y.m e-vroA lhe eo*t ml her than he imposed upon thousand dollars a side and the chnni- ! irrtnrynar BiUlar^an d'Ea gs snd
g*.."** •*?'1 ‘‘."'Y'11?--?!" I hr any railmnff Go.? Now. with r, L„>,i piAn.hip ol the world, lhe rare to take , ^ w$v. Hubert mkriSTiTiv,
J883S8 It^d.-aU U,Io,o.„v m lkp ,.,i!ron , ,.„uwl. K„llie „„ T„,-dav. Jnue anh. 1 .the,.* nfeachawtiti'pxi^ A

BUTTER AND EGGS,KXT.1M..1 Nil El> IS74.
M Grain Hide* and Skins, nnd all descriptions, 

of Farm Produce.
GEO. ZILLIAX.

Money remitted by draft 
Canada or the United States.

Collections 
reasonable.

Reference—Merchants Bauk of Canada.
Office Honrs from » a. in., to 4 p. m.

A. MCDONALD A D- ROY, 
Propriété!

urpnsscd. II 
cry species ofocuro He ,!îrand NEUR 

never ."nil* t 
skin dis 
Manufact

HJ LVKRTOX. milERE IS NOTHING SO PERMAN-
X cntlv beneficial to the sufferer os Nor
man’s Eleetro-Curetive Belle, Bands and 
Insol n. They Immediately relieve and per- 
maucntl

The Bank of Montreal has aqhl up to 
date $2J>O0,<X)0 worth of Canada Pacific 
Railway land grant bonds.

ggTFor a good suit of Clothes either Ready 
made or Ordered ul prices to astonish you go 
to the Glasgow House.

Caatorinc" Machine Oil for all 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
nnd leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. EOr sale by dealers-

ured only at Professor Hollo
way's Establishment,

583, OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold nl 
Is. I pi., 5s. ltd., 4s Hd , 11*. 22d., and 88s. each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada nt :!6 cents, «0 
cents, and $1.50, and the larger sizes In pro
portion •

grCAITTIMe-I have no Agent In «he 
Unltoo Stale*, nor ore my Medicine* 
sold «here. Pnrehweer*ahould therefore 
look lo the I.nhel on the Pol* nnd 
ftoxe*. Ifthe arid re** I* not 5S.*I. Oxford 
Street l.ondon, they are wpnrinuw.

The Trade Murks of my *»ld Medicines arc 
tglstored In Ottawa, and also at Wa*hlug-

'niemoitihly meeting of the L. O. L., 
Milverton, met on XYetlnosday, Decem
ber 7th, for the purpose of transacting 
busiucsA. Tha following officers were 
elected : Bro. S. G. Borland, XV. M. 
Bro. Tlioa. Attridge, I). M.; Bro. W, 
Weir, Secretary ; Bro. R. Hamilton, 

er ; Bro. XX'. Tucker, Chaplain ; 
Mt’Clov. D. of C. Committee— 

Bro. W. 
4th, Bro.

R. Martin,ASTHMA,
• LIVER COMPLAINT,

LUMBAGO,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS,
INJURIES,

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
ubles over which medl 
ontrol. Circulars aud,

D Iff. W. DUNHAM LILLICOS BANKING HOUSE.
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

Use " jaZDJLTj ESTATEu'b-A.
w”n?,(3»,£$SSSrt5,cSSioJ'I’rtasure 

Bro. R.
1st, ltro. XV. DRAYTON, ONT.Monckton ie to have a cheese and 

butter manufactory in running order by 
the spring of 1882. Stock to a considér
able extent has been subscribed.

Do Net Me neveived.
In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
to find one remedy that is 

and which really does 
Electric Bitters we

UONs'Und’ES Tnt* bïeH°J>it ported 
from ton lice to this establishment, he 
MORE than the combined impôt ■
all other importers of Draft Horses from 
all parts of Europe for any one year.

One-fifth of the entire number of Import
ed French Horses in America can be seen on 
his farm His Importations have included the 
Prise Winners of the Universal Exposition, 
Paris, 1878, and nearly all tho Prize Ho

INSURANCE AGENT.ttrldIge < 2nd, 
1). Rosa -, VSRaney ; 3rd, Bro. 

Je*. Strong ; ">th, Parker.
Incss done; negotiate 
:es on approved notes

A general banking bus! 
loans on shorter long dal 
or collateral security.

Buys and sells Lands, leans money and does 
n general Insurance business.Bro. XV. Signed THOMA8 HOLLOWAY. 

Oxford Street. London. -And a host of troi 
ha* little or no co 
su Unih>n free.

Medicated and 
ladle* and gentl,

J. H. MICHBNKR, 
agent tor Llstowel.

533.TItOWB KI1HVE.
SA VINOS DEPARTMENT.

; jg B. SUTHERLAND,I other baths always ready for
ioo,AhrT^„:sieplon,s,'’„|!’S^ono'

Money remitted by draft, payable in Canada j _____

3^'E^'EBi,xAt0rr.n'’ "u'nd,,d i on Ws
Farmers requiring advances are Invited to advance. Appl> to

C<Rkferexck.s—Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford.

Office Honrs from 9 a.m., fo 3 p.m.
C. 11. Smith, P. LILLICO,

Manager. Proprietor.

1.0. L— At tho annual meeting of 
Trowbridge L. O. L. No. A52, the follow- 
ihg officers were elected for the ensuing 
year, vil : XV. M., Bro. Tho*. Later ; 
Ji. M., Bro. Robt. Mclz-an ; Sec., Bro. 
XVnf. Welch ; Treas. Bro. 11. D. Senrls ; 
4'haplain, Bro. C. XV. Cosens ; D. of C., 
Bio. John Ghhlens ; Committeemen, 1st 
Daniel Beyers ; 2nd 
S. Giddeus : 4th

gratifying 
worthy of praise, 
as recommended.
can vouch for as being a true and 
reliable remedy, and one that will do os 
recommended. They in varia hi 
Stomach slid Liver Complainte, Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof we speak, nml can 
readily say, give them a trial. Sold nt 
filty cents a bottle, byJ. II. Micheiier.

A phrenological examinât ion made of 
Gniteau's head shows that it is of re
niai kable shape in several leepects. 
There is little doubt that he is noflevei- 
1 leaded," however much he may be 
accountable for his acts.

of the Great Shows of Franco since his Impor
tations began. They also carried off thu Louors 
at the,Centennial, 1871»; and, at tho Great 
Chicago Fuir. 1HSI, Mr. Dunham’s Herd, 
of PERCHER0X8, (in competition with 
the largest and finest collection of Ctydes- 

shown, consisting of the prize win
ners at tho Great Shows ot Scotland and En
gland,) was awarded the Grand Sweepstakes 
Prise of 9IJIOO and Grand Gold Medal.

éhows of Franco
ize
his ^ BUILDERCONTRACTOR,M. I) , Druggist

Canadian Pacific Railway hawing leased the

Door and Sash Factory R. MARTIN.dales ever

Emery 3 Bar to Port Moody.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDER TOR WORK
BBITISHCOJ.TTMBIA.

rjiWO gowl^dwelllng houscs^for sale In the

e on Main nnd 

R. MARTIN.

from Mr. Milne, Is now 
du jcmcnta to builders nn

red to offer In- 
rnctore. InIsaac Poly en ; 3rd 

Hugh Gallagher ; ôth 
i'has. Cosens. The lodge Is in a very 
nourishing condition ; during the past 
year the membership has made a health 
fui «i***i ouse.

Rev. Father Vincent, ex-Romish 
priest, has been engaged to lecture in 
lhe Presbyterian Oburoh o»~=Tuosdny, 
XX'edlies»lay and Thursday evenings of 
next week. On Sunday, 1st January, 
fülher Vincent will preach to tlie 

•Uraagomen. Rev. Vincent A. DeLoran- 
ger is now a nvMnbor and clergy 
the Rotormed Episcopal Church.

IOO PAGE CATALOGUE sent FREE
’teation. Contains orer 40 IIIus- 

the history of the 
M CATALOGUE X.” , ___ _

EVERY LARGE BREEDER 
& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

STALLION
ncnilicc thirty years1 trial has demcn-
DCUttUoL stratod that when bred to the 

i of the country the produce la 
uniform, are easier keepers, better work

ers, and sell for more money on tho marks*

ZIOOD building lota for sal 
V Elma Streets. Apply totrations and 

race. Order
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

O.L, NO. 017.
members ot 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, on lteplan 
street, on the 1st Thors 
day of every month, at 

ta 7.-10 p.m. Brethren from 
X Ollier lodges are cordially 
• ,vitod to vie t ns wl.en 

ever convenient.
=• DR. .1 A. HT1RGE8R.

hMOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done:
the Township of-' 

R. MARTIN.
100 MCrt i f°A to*ai-onm-

SKAÏiEDTENDFUSuMIl e^cel^v^tl^l>
the 1st day of February next. In n lumpsum, 
tor the construction of that portion of the 
rood between Port Moody nnd the West-end 
of Contract .60, near Emory’s Bar. a distance

■ ,
Specifications, conditions of cont ract nnd 

form* offender may be obtained on applica
tion* at the Canadian Pacific Railway Office, 
in New Westminster,and theChlefEnglnecr’s 
Office at Ottawa, after the 1st of January 
next, at which time plans nml profiles will 
be open for Inspection at the latter office.

This timely notice isglven with a view to 
giving contractors an opportunity of visiting 
nnd examining the ground during the fine 

i nnd before the winter sets In.
Marcus Smith, who I* In charge of the 

office at New Westminster. Is Instructed to 
give contractors all the Information In his
P<No tender will be entertained tinlesson » 
ofthenrtnted forms addressed to F- Braun,
S?,i.B»e,,S,'T^dFCn^xù^d

MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONET,

'MContracte for all kinds ol Building

C^ION GUARANTEED.
with the best privilege of repayment of part 
orpWbotoofloan. Costsvry^oderate.^

SAT IS F ArpiIE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES!
man of

jyj- A R B t E WORKS!LUMBER.
INSURANCE.

W. MITCHELL,Jas ARMSTRONG’S A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc..
Will be kept.

VST ORDERS SOLICITED-^

with the
The best Companies represented, such as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC, 

Apply to

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
(irauite Mannmciita, English K Amerl- 

can Grave Stones.
Table top» Man tel^ec*. FlreGruto*, window

Stand- Oppns 
street, Llstowel.

next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS.
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE

Flour. - C 
lour. Ac..

R. MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
I.I8TOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

Ite Commercial hotel, Moln

$5 to $20 ujrarfi;
A Co.. Portland, Maine

FACTORY—FJma street, near Cllmlc’s Mill*.
E. B. SUTHERLAND. 

Proprietor
Dept. of Ralterfijra nniVPanal*. |

-
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removed

TO LARGER PREMISES.

,,ml Cmmrillnn, lor 1882. «ml i.i-i oiftinp
,,I,.<,<•« of election an,I rein,■mini ofllrer. : 

r- - i nimvil met acctwlin.. Nomination to be lo 1*1 at loo 8 11
Council.— 1 t o l hl)1..|, on ,Iranl.mok, on the 'Jliti. mst. Election-

«J:. ivs-Viis
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J.lir,C,"f'.VV" ,k T M-J ,.. v II,vv an,I Morns. 821.
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« I>ivt':«m No. -• Uiangt* Hall, • >*«!• 5
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MORMMITII.'.

JOHinsr SXJTHZBR/lhAISriD

lias beenI seek more ct

STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT
block,TO X-j.Alr2,Gr E’S

WEST OF TATHAM & CO’S HARDWARE STORE,

extensive stock of
ONE DOOR

where lie has opened out a very
«COOKING, HALL & PARLOR STOVES,

ZDESC-tAIlPTIOISrS,OP -A-K.T.ginw TIHWABE

GOODS, COAL OIL. SzcLAMP
WHICH HE WILL SELL“PI

_A.T BOTTOM FB^IOBS.

than heretofore to wait ut>onHe is in a much better position
his customers.
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Wu 1U.0 the sole agents for the three lending organs

ESS||B5E£=E1 Dominion Organ Bowmanville

p^iphrated W. Bell &, Co., Guelph 
& Co., Woodstock

„r^"mVnraK,’milium- xll p,...„rrrr7-,i» r^v mu»? 0<»- v«»h) l»4 week m.„.-ly

ôoo worth of pianos and organs

7»ir»!M*7|1- 6.r't"l,'lt«jng linn •«» ",«Tt .l.'lV M,"h|,‘n.»v ; ’ three leading linns, we are in a position to sell
t.ii,. W.,< vi*i'v ill. ,n»l tln.t ',“‘l I. t,i„l l.ottl..  ........ . >»1 "- “ N“ . Iront ihe aboit tnu '.n ...Ivinee over first cost ; send
n.al.ina m'w.t in the Inn-,.. '' „1"'1 |,i„.ovur.v far , nn,i„ii|.l„,n, lt Piano or Organ at a_ small ■ ■ • , | ...

, liver I. .... . . . I»'"'1 '->• ,hT'ïl rhai'ir. w i.i.'l. ..ill .N„,then, „ n> ...,H\„..'Ue of prices or >1.11 and exa.i.lWIll,I. 810 bn grante.1 to •l>,l,n v„n;i,.1.|„i i„..|il« ami ►>"■« " 1,11 1,11 = \ , ,, ...l. isiiv
w'.n.L „8 ."liariiy- •■„>■> n-l. Petit,nl ,|„Uar «» bottle wUl do. < ■>» pUllliasltl,-
w II Atkin,.," „n.l ill «1mm, »-k«HJ wIv,
(In' (‘oiin. il to assist in ,,roc„r.„* ,i.,o,. r-- '••«"'•'..'.m mSTtikla of

liSiSSipl

to U» lotting contract. Notu;e o »o,k-fan«l hcnHh,!nKon«-i IapSs&^fes
ïièeve tirlt and seoon.l Depulyltoevo, everywhere at-fficent.aboult. «. I

of Ontario
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GLASGOW HOUSE
THIS WEEK

Our stock will be found very complete in all 
Departments, viz:

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMING, 

VELVETS,
CLOAKING,

MANTLE CLOTH, 
MANTLES,

SHAWLS,
WOOL WRAPS.

Scotch Tweed, Canadian Tweed, Ready Made Clothing, Shirt# 
and Drawers, Gents Furnishing», Hats and Cajw,

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.

EVERYTHIN G NEW IN MILLINERY,

heae goods will be sold at the lowest possible prices

Call and see that we mean business."
W2vr im: ° iMzudjA-isr

Campbell’s Block, Main St

Listowel, 22nd Dec., 1881.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Again we are nearly at 

the close of another year, and must thank our 
numerous customers for the kind patronage be
stowed upon us during the last twelve months. 
Our aim has been and always will be to supply you 
with nothing but the very best articles and at the 
very lowest possible price. Our long experience 
in business enables us to thoroughly understand the 
wants of our customers, and if you visit our 
establishment you will at once admit that this is a 
fact. Onr stock will always be found

NEAT. TASTY, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE.
We visit the leading wholesale houses in the 
Province frequently and therefore are in a better 
position to show you the latest Styles, Shades, 
Colorings, Designs and Makes in the market.

Truly yours,

JOHN O. BURT.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.Parties purchasing Jewellery or Silver
ware at Brisbin’s can have any Aiigraving 
desired done frree—49.

Free to All,—Gardiner Bros, request 
the public to call and be shown their 
stock of Pianos and Organs—the largest 
in Western < intario. If you do not want 
to purchase, we wish you toe all. We will 
be happy to show you through our show 

Gardiner Bros., 
Listowel and Mt. Forest.

The funeral of the deceased Mayor 
took place on Sunday last, under the 

Rgement of the Masons, and was 
the largest funeral which ha» ever 

[.lace in the county, some six or 
thousand persons being included 

The Town Councils of 
Palmerston

PRICES AWAY DOWN

BRISBIN’S
in the cortege 
Stratford, Listowel and 
attended in a body, while every part 
of the county was represented by officials 
and citizens, those from t 
conveyed by special train.

BUY THAT BUY A WATCH,

Don't pay too much for It, but
BUT FBQ3Æ

the north being

JJEIFERESTRAY.

requested to prove property, pay charges anti 
remove the animals.

Maryborough. Dec. 10,1881

ood Watch,buy from BrleblnIf you want 
and save mon

a g
ey-BBISBIN.

BuyGoldRt n gx, Chains,^Watel

BUY FROM BRIBBIN.
Buy your Christmas Good 
big stock of goods sold cheap.

BUY FROM BRI8BIN.
Buy Dolls, Desks. Albums,Gaines. W 
Boxes, Toys, Christmas Cards, but 
money,

Horse Killed-Ob Friday night last, 
shortly after dark, Mr. Wm. Cliroie lost 
a horse in a somewhat peculiar manner. 
Mr. Climie's son was riding down 
Wallace street at a more than ordinary 
pace, when it appears the darkness 
prevented him from noticing a farmer's 
team which was going the opposite 
direction, and also moving briskly. The 
result was a collision, and the pole of 

gon striking Mr. Climie’s 
its breast n considerable 

«using the poor brute to 
»ath inn very leVr minutes.

own over the

GEO. FLEET.s where there Is a

DEXTER LIVERY STABLE.
ork-

JR SKÆ «S#® ÏÏ3
BY BUYING FROM BRÏ8BIN.

S^EÏiut^7^iSK,S5ï&5Siï

IN TOWN, you must

the farmer's wa 
horse, entered 
distan 
bleed to de 
The young 
horse’s head into the farmer's wagon ; 
but-fortunately without being seriously 
injured.

For nil the leading brands of plug smoking 
go to Kay’s tobacco store.

For Holiday Presents wc have beautiful 
work boxes, handsome writing desks and 
elegant Papier macha goods—very suitable.

Logs Wanted.
ZBUY FROM BRISB1N man was

given or;oostom«win,dnjwlnexrhnnge.

Listowel Furniture Fn 
23rd- 1881.

ever offered to Schools and 
ChurchesLowest prices

Listowel, Dec.

LISTOWEL STANDARD- ISTOTIOB. 
Estate of LateChas. Schelter.FRIDAY, DECEMBER23, 1881. CltKNKK.

rted HavanaForthe,flnest brands oilrnpor 
cigars, go to Kay’s tobacco store

The Schools.—The Public ami High 
Schools have closed for the Christinas 
holidays, which will extend till Monday, 
9th January. During the past two days 
the examination for entrance to the 
High School has been in progress, there 
being a good number candide tes from the 
town and country schools. The nam 
of the successful candidates will be 
lished in due time. Examinations have 
also been in progress in connection with 
the High School, and on Thursday even
ing prizes were, distributed to the pupils 
standing highest in the different classes, 
the names of whom, together with a re
port of the standing of the school, will 
appear next week. For the present we 
cun only congratulate the head master 
and his efficient staff of assistants upon 
the very flattering progress which the 
school lias made, us indicated by the re
port, during the past term.

Christmas nn<l New Year’s Cords.Immense 
variety, latest designs, at Michener’s Bonk 
and DrugMtcre,

Enterprising. — Wc are pleased to 
notice the success whichMessrs. Gardiner 
Bros, have met since opening their show 
rooms in this town. The business which 
these gentlemen are doing is something 
wonderful, and can only be attributed to 
their enterprise and the advantage which 

posset ses ns a business centre, 
have now in their show rooms

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

EEsH-HEEiS.f’E
fn formation Mquire at V. Y<*»or'. barber
s"01>- HENRY MANSZ.

Executor.

A merry Christmas to all.
Ca.^ând'Ho^deri’-’ipecbîV’for^the’holiday 
trade—at Dr. Mlchencr’s.

A NUMBER of young ladies, daughters of 
our townsmen, who have been attending 
the Ladies' Colleges at Hamilton and 
Oehawa, have returned home to spend 
rthe Christmas holidays.

If veu want, a good and durable pipe, buy 
-the celebrated celulnld mouth-piccc ; for sale 
at Kay’s tobacco store.

New Year's Cards. — Leave your 
-orders at the Standard office for New 
Tear's calling cards. Wc have received 
* fine variety of the very latest designs 
from the leading house in New York.

b*
pu

Listowel, Da . 13.1881.

^NNUAL MEETING

ELMA CHEESE & BUTTER 
MANUFACTURING CO.

Graham's Hall, Elma Centre,
SATURDAY, "Til JANUARY, 18S2.

holidaye*rn*on, ulUl)r. Mlchemr’s

pleased to notice by the 
St. Catherines Journal, that Mr. T. W. 
Moran, artist, formerly of this town, has 

tly executed a very tine oil portrait 
erf «me of St. Kill’s leading citizens, and 
-which the Journal praises very highly.

Fancy goods of all kind-, suitable for 
-Christmas and New Years Presents, at John 
«label's. Wallace struct

An exciting runaway occurred on 
Tuesday evening, a farmer’s team takin 
a motion to test their best time amu 

of the business blocks of the town. 
They made ttbc circuit about four times 
before they were brought to a halt.

Wk are

cors for the ensuing your and the transac
tion o, other bu*lneTocHHEAD

1881. Mb-Elma, Dec, 19,

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
1882.

TOWNSHIP OF W ALLACE.

our town 
The firm
in she Osborne block some thirty org 
anil throe or four pianos. Mr. Gardiner, 
who 1ms charge of the Listowel business, 
informs us that their sales within two 
days this week included seven organs 
and one piano, which may be considered 
a ‘-big thing” in music. They are agents 
for the three leading organ manufae 
tiivics in Canada, namely, the Dominion 
Organ Co., Bowmanville ; W. Bell A Co., 
of" Guelph; and D. W. Kurn A Co., of 
Woodstock. The Messrs. Gardiner 
evidently possess I lie “push"’ which is 
requisite in vnrvyii g on a successful 
trade in their line, us t-iu-y nro at 
the largest dealers in organs 
Provincq. They understand 
vantage of purchasing » large 
instruments at a time, and bv this 
means they are enabled to sell at prices 
which they otherwise could not do. We 

! wish Messrs. G.u-dwier continued success 
in their creditable cn .crprisc.

jnsmaranwciL»
.......

o/w.uïïi’IS!1 hereby”notified
the meeting for the

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES
For the offices of Reove, Deputy-Reeve and 
Councillors for the Township of Wallace, for 

1882, will be held nt

Christmas Car.—A Christinas enter
tainment will bo held in connection with 
the M. E. Church Sabbath School on 
Monday evening next, 20th inst., iit 
which a Chris burns car will be introduced, 
ille-v. Mr. Brown, of St. Thomas, will he 

, and deliv
* annuals—Leisure //our. Dr it Oh 

man, CMUer Dnz. etc., vie., at Dr. Mlch- 
« book and drug store.

the year
THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,

gowahstowk,
At 12 o’clock, noon, on
December the 26th, 1881.

, that should more than tho 
necessary number of Candidates lx- nomin
ated. the proceedings will be adjourned till 
Monday,the 3rd dry of January, 1882, when 
polls will be opened In each Electoral Divis
ion of the Township, at the hour of nine 
o’clock In the morning, and shall continue 
open nil nvo o'clock In the afternoon and
“tHmil, That the polling places and Re
turning Officers In each Electoral Division

SOTturning Officer ; No 2, School Mouse, I S. S. 
No. Ü, Jim. Mason. Returning Officer ; No. 3, 
orange Hall. Gownnstown, It. G. Itohorts,

fi, School house S. s. No. 11. Fred. Homs- 
worth, ltctuvnlng Officer.^

or an address.present 
Christmas

Reduced Fares.—The Grand Trunk 
4ind Great Western Railways- announce 
ireduced fares for the holidays.
•will be issued nt a faro and a tl 
from Saturday till Tuesday next 
Ive, and'from the following Saturday 
itill the following Tuesday, inclusive.

Monday,
SECOND

number ofTickets 
li'-.l good

For the little folks-Did Is lunninernble.and 
.toys a!id confeelhunt, at Dr. MIchcncr's.

Tmeovou an oversight on the part- of'
.1. W. Bvisbin luistfecnred the sevvioes 

of Mr. Geo. Wilkins, a first-class Watch 
... ... . , , , maker and engraver. In future the re

dite post office officials, tin* |>iiek:igt»» of , . . f Wuh.hes.t.'kicks, Jewellc v an.I
jMtswoV» STAHPAitu. Inv tl,.. no,.,I, ,„„l J, ............ .. attended to.
«MUele-lto 1-b.oh their il,.>tm„t„m A|j ,v.kl^un: l’.-.I . Price, rlgli-every 
tfime.. We regret the diaippomtment F b J
thus occasioned to n large portion of our 
lendova, and trust that it will not again

ROBERTS. 
Towinhln Clerk. 

Clerk’s Office. Wallace, Dec. 14th,l 81.time.—49.
rpu rUB ELECTORS OF THE

TP. OF WALLACE.
Knox Church—The Minivers 

vices held in Knox Church on 
hist were

wry ser- 
Sabbath 

largely attended, tlio Church 
v-l.-d iioth morning and even- j 

Wright, of Stratford, I

H. A 1st he Vest.For fine cut chewing, V.
.or sn’lc at Kay's tobacco si

A Hamilton correspondent says that 
tt'li.- surveyors are at present engaged in
running the line for tin- proposed a.-ions. (hi Monday evening 
Northern and North-Western Railroad j < -||.x\:i= again completely fille-1, the j
i'min Hamilton to Toronto It is stated 0 "ii 1-ing the annual Church soiree,
that the mid will lie running in three j \ bountiful supply 
months from the time tho charter L j luinislû-d by the ladies 
granted, and that the trip from Hamilton tion, ami an- i these had been 
to Ixjmnto will ho made in an hour [ of, the intellectual pi

Paints, Oils and Color* - For the Inrg-'U gramme Was-aimotineed. 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go !-• «-h.iii milll. tm-l
llACEIMO'M Drug Store.—21.

Christmas Ship.—The C. M- Church 
will he

lieit.g crow», 
ilig. Rev. P.
pif-aelied excellent discourses on both 

sc-1 1 .i>inn«. (hi Monday evening ! 
••ad I Cltundi

to Toronto It is slated o

Gentlemen 

At the 
i her uf Ele 
! come a cam

urgent request of a large num- 
rtors, I have consented to lie- 

lidate for the Recveship oc 
this township,-and I would respeotful Uy 

! solicit the lovers of light taxatior

the

of edibles was 
of the edngrega | „0l 

partaken j jj„ 
HiC pro- ;

I>r. I'hilp was : 
[•resided with Ins ; 
Mr. Wright, of

o-l government for their vote and in

1 am, Gentlemen,
Yours respectfully,

art of

John McDermott.Rev.usual ability.
StralLfrU, ami Rev. Mr. Kay. ot Morn- 
ington, were Iioth present, and favored ; 
the aiidiei.ee with very n’ le and ; 
interesting ml-1russes, Mr. Wright took 
lor the subject of his address. “The Poet 
Laureate, Alfred Tennyson," and the 
Rev. gentlemen treated his subject iq a 
manner which'idlorded Id- hearers great 
pleasure in listening to. Appropriate 
music, was furnished by the choir, 
assisted by Miss Johnston, of Stratford, 
Who also sang-a couple of sacred solos 
very acceptably. Previous to dispersing, 
hearty votes of thanks were accorded 
those who lmd contributed to the 
evening’s entertainment. The proceeds 
amounted to about $70. Un the follow
ing evening a very successful Sabbath ; 
School entertainment was held in the 
Church, at which Mr. A. B. MeCalhtm, 
head master of the Listowel High School, 
ami others, gave addresses.

Save your Keceipts 
written out.exvept tho i 
g.-t --ne. Hills 
obliged.

49c.Wallace. Dec. 12, 1881.Sabbath School anniversary 
celebrated this eveifing with a [ 
entertainment ill the Church. A 
iiulen with a cargo of Christmas pr 
will be a novelty of the entertainment. 
There will also be singing, dialogues, etc., 
by the children, and an address by Rev. 
Mr. Clement, of Stratford.

uphIu for your Shirts. Collars.
Ties or n stylish Hat go to lhe Gin

The Elma Cheese A Buffer Manufac
turing Co. will bold its annua! meeting 
on Saturday, 7tli January, nt Graham's 
ball, Elma Centre. This is one of the 
inoit successful factories in the Dont in 
ion, and the 
bunine ,
meeting, will no doubt be very interest-
iyis

esvnts.

THE KLIkTOILS OF TH K

TP. OF WALLACE,
Gentlemen:— *
I have again consented to become a 

candidate for the office of Deputy Reeve 
for the Township of Wallace, and solicit 
your vote and infli

Your obedient servant,

ALEX. KENNEDY.
Wallace, Dec. 19, 1881. 50.

jyjT XICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1882.
report of the pa t year's 

ss, which will ho laid before the THE REEVESHIP.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWN OF 

LISTOWEL :Gabel's Immense variety of 
id New Years Curds,and you willstmas an «snout fully 

luklutv lor
Your vote and Influence arc re

I have the honor to be. 
Your obedient serve

- I have n lot of them 
name. Call early and 
ode out. Very much

John Rums, 
s ami 3 Pianos 

rooms since

Canadian Monthly—Attention is
directed to the 
Rose-BelfonVs
A,aYioMo//fm>w,which appears in another 
column. The position which the Canad 
ion Monthly has attained to in the rank 
of magazine literature is a credit to the 
Dominion, and its national character en
titles it to a hearty support from the 
Canadian public.

The largest assortment of plug 
tobacco at Kay’s tobacco store.

Business during the past week has been 
quite brisk in town, and a large amount 
nf holiday goods have been disposed of 
hy our local dealers. The want of snow, 
however, has no doubt affected the holi
day trade not a little. In this Canada 
of ours a “green Christmas” is anything 
but desirable, and to all appearances the 
present is likely to be one of exceptional

&moke Old Chum 
Key's tobacco store.
^Call and see Santa Claus at H. D Murray's

Christmas Services—Special Christ
mas services will be held inChrist Church 
Christmas day (Sunday next,) at the 
Usual hours, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Taylor. The church is being 
tastofully decorated with evergreens. In 
accordance with his lordship theBishop’a 
pastoral, and with the custom of the 
Church, the offertory on Christmas day 
will be presented to the pastor.

For Christmas confectionery, fruit, etc ,
H. D. Murray's Is the spot.

Stratford Herald : Another meeting 
re the'Hess bonus, mentioned in these 
columns last week, has been held.
Speeches were made in favor of-granting 
it by prominent citizens. Although it 
may seem impertinent for us to say so, 
we cannot help believing that a fi 
of such excellent record ami good finan-. 
cial standing should be aided to the 
extent asked. The project is a safe one, 
and will net the town two dollars for one 
expended. The offer is a bona fide one, 
and not of the “gins#” factory order.

Holiday books of all kinds at Gabel’s.
Largest stock of celebrated French case 

pipes at Kay’s tobacco store.
Masonic Balt—The annual Masonic 

ball, which is to take place in the 
Osborne Opera House on Wednesday 
evening next under the auspices of 
Bernard Lodge, will undoubtedly be the 
event of the season. The committee 
are sparing neither pains nor expense, 
and the appointments will be of the first 
order in every respect. Prof. Holland’s 
excellent string band has been engaged 
for the occasion. The supper will be _____

»hioE°t 1 *tssjiseasBtiî?yhM:.Ttthe Greod, Central Hotel, muon » , wr,ti »,i»ib> Ml»
Guarantee thit it will be got up in first- cathefltie. '•Ido»! daughter of Mt. TX . Hen- 
dass style. d»*r#on, all of the Fill con. Wallace.

prospectus for 1882 ot 
Canadian Monthly and nt,

D. D. CAMPBELL.
We have sold 34 Organ? 

from our Listowel show 
opening out (in two months), which is 
proof of itself that wc sell good instru
ments not cheap trash, as some of our 
opponents would like to make the 
public believe. Gardiner Bros.

Osborne's Block, Listowel.
Death of Mayor Robb—The annoi; 

cement of the death of Mayor Robb, 
Stratford, on Friday last, was received 
with feelings of regret and sorrow | 
throughout- the county of Perth, 
though young in years, and cut do 
while still on the threshold of public 
life, during his short public career, his 
genial, wholehearted manner won for 
him ehoets of friends and made him 
universally- beloved. Ilis death is 
therefore the cause of general regret, 
and has evoked tho widest sympathy for 
the members of the sorrowing family. 
The Herald furnishes the following brief 
record of Mayor i 
“Andrew William 
nf Samuel Robb, Esq., Registrar of North 
Perth, and was born in the township of 
Downie on the 17th of April, 1853. He 
passed through the school of his native 
township, and finally came to Stratford, 
where he finiehed hi* education in the

Listowel, Doc. 1,1881.

jj^UHICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1882.

THE REEVESHIP.
TO THE ELECTORS UF THE TOWN OK 

LISTOWEL :
m- Your vote and Influence ore re 

r solicited for the undersigned,ns 
°: the Rceveshlp of the town for 1

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

J. A. HACKING.

chewing

spentfnlly 
didntv for

A1
1.1st owe I, Dec- 1, 1881.

THE DEPU1Y-REEVESHIP
FOR 1892.cut plug ; for sale at

TO THE ELECTORS UF THE
TOWN OF LISTOWFL.

GENTLEMEN,—
As I will be a candidate for the

DEPUTY•RKEV ESHIP,
Of the town for 1882, flake this opportunity 
of soliciting your votes to secure my election. 

Meanwhile, I am,
Respectfully yours,

Robb's public career : 
Robb was fifth eon

R. FERGUSON.
THZE

DEPUTY REEVESHIP,public and high schools. Hi* public 
began in 1877. when lie was only ; 

twenty-three years of age. At the Jail- I 
uary municipal elections that yeAr he 
was elected 2nd Deputy Reeve, and he
was elected 1st Deputy Itecve in 1878. Gkntiamkn : In response to the 
The next year the people returned him request of a large number of the rate 
for the same position by acclamation. payer8 of the town, I have consented to 
Last year he was elected Reeve, and at -jn offer my„elf ns a candidate for the 
the January election# this year, Mayor | £)eputv Recveship. Should 1 be elected, 
of Stratford. Ilia serious illness, con i Endeavor to further the interests 
sumption, prevented him from giving of the town to the best of mv ability, 
that attention to the duties of his office Hcartj[v thanking yoi 
that he desired, end through weakness which - re!K>3et[ jn mo by electing me 
he was nnable to fill tlie civic chair more acc[flnmtjon [^t year, I trust that my 
than a few tunes during his term ot course lma 1)Cf.n >uch ns to warrant a

continuance of your highly esteemed 
confidence. 1 am, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

naieer
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWN 

OF LISTOWEL.

1
of the town to the best 
Hear................. ...............u for the confidence

DEATHS.
Robb—In- Rtratford.^, on tbe^ 16th December^ j 

28 years._________________________ _
GEORGE HESS.

46Listowel, Nov. 23, 1881.
BIETHS. rpo THE ELECTORS OF THE

EAST WARD. 
VOTE FOB 

A. S. DEAVITT,

As Councillor for 188

17lli Inst ,Kïlgovr—In^Mornlngton, on the

Danbrook—In Elma, on the 20th Inet , the 
wife ot Mr. Jn*. Danbrook, of a daughter.

MABBIAGES.

Toronto Tea Store. 
NEW MANAGEMENT.DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
The undersigned takes pleasure in informing the public that 

he has bought out the stock ofA\ Groceries, Teas,
Crockery, Glassware,

liquors, &c., &c.AA.
N

\ A
MESSRS. D. W. PALMER & CO.

This season we are importing the greater part of our goods 
direct from one ol the Leading Dry Goods Houses in Glasgow, 
and we have to announce that our stock has arrived, and is now and is prepared to give bargains second to no other retail house

in the trade ; special attention is invited to my large

GREAT REDUCTION,
open for inspection, and we fell confident in saying that we 
have one of 'the finest stocks ever shown in Listowel. We STOCK OF TEAS,cordially'invite all to call and get a share of the piles of cheap 
goods that we are now showing. Hoping to be favored by an 
early call. which I have marked down at very lowest figures. For quality 

* and price, I defy competition in this line. The largest stock ofWe are. Yours Truly,
CAuIsriSriFilD GOODSroy. McDonald & Go.

in town. 25 casee canned Tomatoes, to be sold at cost ; 10 cases canned corn ; 10 
cases canned Salmon ; 10 cases canned Peaches ; 5 crates (.'rookery, imported 
from Liverpool : 100 packages Salmon Trout t 50 packages White lish ; 50 pack
ages Herring ; all ot which will be sold cheap for CASH OR TRADE. All goods 
delivered to any part of the town free of charge, and on the shortest notice. 
Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.

u

A.TDA.AÆ 3DA.VI3DSOIT.

CHRISTMAS AU D HEW TEARS’
GOODS !

THE ONTARIO HOUSE I
I ant daily receiving consignments of my

NEW FALL GOODS,JOHN GABEL
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, c., Sec. MILLINERY, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, BOOTS 
SHOES, AND LIQUORS.

HAS OPENED OUT

---- AN IMMENSE STOCK OF HO IDAY GOODS-----
FROM WHICH

I cordially invite inspection of same, feeling confident 
that no house, doing a legitimate trade, will sell goods 
cheaper than I will.

CAN BE SELECTED GEO. DRAPER.
Ontario House, Main It., Listowel.

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVED
AND PUTTING UP AT

H. D. MURÎtAlTS
IN GENUINE GOLD GOODS

our stock comprises a large variety of •ft
GOLD WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS,

C0LD LOCKED

(X!>IB AND SEE HIM AND SELECT YUVttGOLD BRACELETS, GOLD SETS,
GOLD BROOCHES, GOLD EAR DROPS,

GOLD CUFF BUTTONS, GOLD STUD, 
GOLD SPECTACLES, itc., itc.,

IN SOUD SILVER GOODS

CHRISTMAS AND NE AY YU Aft’S
CANDIES and CONFECTIONERY

EltOM OUR IMMENSE STOCK.

The very latest novelties in these goods.We have a large variety of

Watches, (Waltham, Elgin, and other celebrated 
makes,) Chains and Ornaments, Necklaces 

and Lockets—latest designs, -Rings, 
Thimbles, Spoons,Fruit Knives. v

IN ELECTRO PLATED WARS

NUTS, DATES, FIGS, &C.
Malaga Grapes,

Florida Oranges.
Lemons, Apples and other fruits.—WR HAVR TIIK—

TOWN,-----——Ij.a.:r.gke]8T stock iist

IN PASTRY WE EXCEL.AMD WARRANTED FIMT C1.AS8 GOOD9.
WATER PITCHERS, rRUr^^HSHES.^CAKE^D.SUES, 

HOLDERS, NA1 KIN
TEA SKI*.

CRUETS, BUTTER DISHES,

SPOONS, FORKS,
OTHER ARTICLES IN ELECTRO - PLATED WARE.

Christmas Cakes, Fruit Oakes, Buns, &c. &c. 
Large stock of the best makes of Biscuits. 

Great variety of Canned Goods.BESIDES MANY

OTJH; STOCK OF OI.OGKS
We are selling fine Walnut case OYSTERS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.• very large and include» many elegant design.

clock, for $4, warranted good time keepers. Orders promptly filled, and Tea meetings, Christinas Trees, 
Socials, Parties and Balls supplied at special rates.

CAM, AT THE BA LACK BAKERY, MAIN STKF.K, OPPOSITE MACDUNAI D'S 
BANK.

Christmas and New Tear's Cards
immense stock, and prices to suit everybody.an

I-AKCT GOODS------stock: or
presents a great array of holiday wares.

Vases of all kinds. Fancy Baskets, Auto and Photo Albums, 
Pearl Card Cases, Ladies Purses and Companions, Work 

Boxes, Brackets, Papier Maelm Goods, Artificial 
Flowers, Ink Stands, &c., &c.

S. BBICKER Sc OO.

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
PLATED WARE, KNIVES, SPOONS, FORKS,

—AND—

OUTLEBY OF -A-XjXj ZKZHSTIDS.

SUPERB STOCK OF HOLIDAY BOOKS
Including Poem., Bible, and Hymn Book., CUri«ttna« Annual», Book» .uitoblcfor 
Sabbath School Presents, ami Book* to amuse and instruct both old and young.

GREAT VARIETY OF T.1YS TO BE RUN OFF DURING 
TUE HOLIDAYS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

We also keep Yioiine, Accordéon», Consertinaa, and oilier musical instrument»,

J-QEC3ST GABEL,
WALLACE ST., OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BANKING HOUSE.

N. B.—Engraving done free on all silver and electro-plated PVRE EXTRACTED HONEY AT 15 CENTS PER LB. 
goods purchased from us. 6. bs-icker * ccjm

The best assorted and bert value in to.vu . Call anti see them.ALSO A

X-CUT SAWS, AXES, COW CHAINS, LANTERNS,
COAL OIL, WHIPS, HOME BELLS, ,

and other goods in our line,

A.T RIGHT PRICES.

IJ» THE ELECTORS OF THE

WEST WARD.
GENTLEMEN,—III respOlINO tOUlMB

the Weal Ward for the year 1882- Should I 
be elected. I will endeavor to further the In
terests of the Ward and of the Town, to the 
best of my ability.

I am. gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,

ROBT. WOODS.
47.Llatowcl, Nov. 29,1881.

rpu THE ELECTORS OF THE
EAST WABD.

jsmss&K sm ns
to offer myaelr a# a candidate for Councillor 
nt tho approaching Municipal Elections.

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,
B. F. BROOK.

26th, 1881. 47.Listowel, Nov.

rpu THE ELECTORS OF TUE

BAST WARD.
Gentlemen—Ab I will be a

Candidate for a Councillorship,
In the East Ward, 
hie for me to muk

and as It will be ’ I m posai- 
e a personal canvass, I 

your rotes to elect me for

J. G TREMAIN.
Listowel, Dec- 9, 1881. 49.

t hero fore

rpu THE ELECTORS OF THE

WEST WARD-
Gentlemen,—In response to the request 

ol a number of ratepayers. I have consented 
to allow myself to be placed In nomination 
as candidate for the office of Councillor for 
the West Ward, for the year 1882. Should 1 
be elected I will endeavor to further the In
terests of the Ward and of the Town, to the 
best of my ability.

im, gentlemen, 
Your Obedient
JNO. BINNING.

Listowel, Nov. So, 1881 • 47.

rpu THE ELECTORS OF THE
WEST WARD.

Your vote and Influence are respectful^ so
licited for the undersigned for re-election as 
Councillor for the West Ward of the Town of 
Listowel for 1882.

D. B. DING MAN.
Listowel, Nov. 80th. 1881.

rpu THE ELECTORS OF THE
EAST "WA.JR3D.

Gentlemen : At the solicitation ofn large 
number of ratepayers, I have consented to 
become a candidate for the office ofCounelllor 
lor the East Ward for 1882. Should I bo 
returned I shall endeavor to further the 
Interests of the ratepayers of the Ward and 
of the town to the best of my ability. Solicit
ing your vote and Influence.

Yours faithfully,

wm. McKinney
48.Listowel, Dee- 8.1881-

CENTRE WARD.

VOTE

F. E. GIBBS,
As Councillor for 1882.
rjVJ T11E ELECTORS OF THE

WEST WARD.
and Influence are respccl fullyJEMS?

E. B. SUTHERLAND

As Councillor for 1882.

CENTRE WARD.

VOTE

T. G. FENNELL,

As Councillor for 1882
THE ELECTORS OF THErpi

CENTRE WARD.
GENTLEMEN,-

Your Voles and Influcnee
Are respect fully solicited for the election of

J. P. NEWMAN,
As Councillor for 1882-
JJOUSE8 AND BUILDING LOTS

FOB SALE !

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS 
Terms to suit buyers.

GEORGE DRAPER

RUCTION SALE

Valuable Farm Property,
Under and hy virtue of a power of sale con

tained In certain Indentures of mortgage, 
made by Francis Uiimmcll to the Imperial 
Loan and Investment Company, dated tlic 
twonty-flfth day of October, A. 1>. 1877, and 
the twenty-eighth day of August, A. D- 1878, 
respectively, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be sold

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

B. B. arvis, Auctioneer,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,

TOWN OF LISTOWEL

SATtlBDAY,

tlic 81st day of December, A. R., 1881,
at the hourof

TWO O’C OCK, IE3. MI.,
the following 
namely :

I»ot No. one In the eighth concession of the 
Township of Wallace.ln the County of 1‘erth, 
andcontalnlng ninety-nine acres.i. <

valuable freehold property,

oreor less.

SSSSSS3S
from the town Of Palmerston. i

The soil Is a good clay loam, Is rolling and 
drv, and In a good state of cultivation. There 
Is a spring creek running through the place, 
making It desirable for grnslng purpose*. 

There is n house, barn and stables, all
^Fm^'lhrtiier^particular* and conditions of 
Rile, apoly at the office# of ROBERT MAR
TIN, Listowel, and tlic undersigned.

BOLTON,ROLPH A BROWN-
Vendor's Solicitor 

30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 
Dated lOt-li Nov. A. 1>-, 1W1- 4flC-

STATE LINE !
LowestThrough Ratesto EUROPE

Ocean and Inland Combined.
The elegant Steamers of this Line sail from 

NEW YORK

EVERY THURSDAY,

10,

jrasijssxsnPassage.—Cabin 
$110 to $180. 8eco 
nlshed), $40. Return ticket*,,. . 
lowest rates.

^Mlrketi Good for Gee Tsar.*»

ft to their interest to call on

J. LIVINGSTONE, jr„
AGENT AT LISTOWEL. «•

) *
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hie km* clay into the lender. •' What bringe 
you here ?"

Dinah'* hair and face were wet with rain 
mod her drees waa a little disordered. Bat 
she was something more than comely, even 
nnder these conditions, and she had the 
great advantage ol being a woman, ao that 
Mr. Bushell felt the brutality of this welcome 
as soon as be had uttered it.

•• I have come," said Dinah, “ to speak to 
you about George.” She panted a little in her 
apeeob, but otherwise she seemed wonderfully 
collected. “ I have come to ash you not to 
appear againt him."

•• I'm very sorry for you, Miss Banks," 
said the wrongful heir, « 
ensable surliness, •* but

•• There is a reason for my asking it," said 
Dinah. “ Believe me, there is a reason. You 
must not go against him."

•• The matter’s ont o' my hands." re- 
tqroed Mr. Bushell, "an' I’ve got no more to 
do with it. I'm sorry for the young man’s 
relatione, but he chould ha’ tuought ab-'Ut 
them af 'te he did what he did. It s out o' 
my power to move 1' the matter, au’ the law 
must tek iie course."

Baying th e, he made a motion to leave the 
room, but Dinah set herself between him and 
the door.
“No," she besought him. “Let him go

“ All right." returned Mr. Bowker with 
sudden cheerfulness as of one who has re
ceived a gift, ” I’ve got the bag. Gome along, 
missis," he oontinned with a Indiorously end- 

sympathy. ** I 
you'd mek nothin’ out o’ h 
for what he is - he is."

Hie employer had the front door open.
“ Get out l" be cried again. " Biingin’ 

lies to me, an* matin’ yourself out

ANOTHER QUEER STORY.
Borne of the Perils of Hallway Traveling 

In England -The Story of the Timid 
Malden and the Timid but Exhilarated 
Clergyman.

The crime of Lefroy has caused the greatest 
agitation in England concerning the system of 
traveling by railroad. Mr. Labonohere takes 
advantage of the excitement to publish a re
markable story illustrating the perils of that 
system. It is drawn from life, and recounts 
the adventures of the Bev. Jude Gloam. a shy 
young clergyman, who had taken a glass more 
than usual at dinner, and of Miss Avise, an

,0lln* 1,dy’ lb°al he in (Chambers' Journal.)
‘ îwî'thi course ol.fcy men tbit, getting eo I" 16,1 Moneienr Oregorie elsiming to bj 

praeiioe in eonvewing with women, they eeruntj one jeere old nfghlUj «umitfo* 
neaer know-hen to .top «ben pered„nmre the good tolke ol Hereford bj enrrjmg 700 
they do get . ohnnee ol lelkicg. It ie by ehy »««•» *“b ‘h« 8"»«“ eeee, nod by perlorm- 
men thel the ntdeet thing, ere hebitnnliy '"8 »«*■” °»-™ eitreororunry tenu. For 
..id end done through .hier meiperienee. ,b*1' ba ”•<>"• 1,1 ,be gmeteet men .nd 
Ur. Qloem bed no ide. tb.t he... tr.u, ''"J*'» “ * ,1TOI« ” °™,Ua' d"£* 
greeting the proprieliee. He thought he wee >“• he ehould be pro.oM mto btibg foe

pitre» o^mitih-foe in thfoeerrtegev” ™ * ^oBopb PMp,«1h,lli .e, «tmt to .mu« the 

Ho.ne.er l-om lb. girl, bat her eye.' Huheen.o pubhc by holding . title ,0 the

- l_l think there if s piece ; look there. I" •• h™ ””'1 bt‘r “ft"
r:foihèh::irnïïo"bfmp.r,tvr,.‘h,e

Ttrt tfirrys'/srs sx
doobt hie eltrioel gerb «•« only e di,gniee.

" Whet ere you running ...y for 1" .eked »b pro ...tob.1 
Mr Gloam, and he rose to follow her with an forming M a Berlin theater, 
ttnetiadj gait, onneed not w muoh by hi. tip ^
,,oe«-or h.we.notnrgnl^ly iip.y-ee by M „ ehieh hi. ankle, were Seed, a
: T So ... fom tinner it looked b >«• covered ..th ge, tr.pping., nnd begirtrffiSSsSSt"bin
7r«Jd,r"mbt”,::riog °pi ,ho 55,TS5ttsss° Wh?t'for l btlkTthe Be. Jude and Selling the loop, with hie hand., Ihe Fraotffi- 
patting Obthi. hand to «tidy hjmwll.he  ̂Ïnd^r"^'™.1 Vneheê 0«h tto ïteg *.

r’r.J^nrs«;irdo7n

sears ssjiytt sr5™3 r; “rtX81oJzmfo ,h. .... Iron, .hieh eh, had rieen. N. Oeme£“™

standing six feet five inches barefoottd. and 
measuring thirty two inches from shoulder to 
shoulder, could toss an ordinary siscd man 
ten feet into the air and catch him in hie 
descent He would take one of the large 
white Muscat donkeys by the ears, and with 
a sudden movement of his right foot, lay 
the surprised aee on its back ; carrying a 
three year old bullock on his back half way 
round hie master’s plantation ; and once 
actually bore twelve men on bis back, shoal- 

and chest, round Osman’s house, to the 
of a large crowd of applauding

aBSSSwS: facts in writing some five years after they had 
happened.
hie letter by saying : " I have lived in a 

story of remorse and sorrow ever since 
awful night, and am thankful to think I 

shall soon be rid of my 
when he wrete this of 
by over work in hie parish ; and he left 
behind him the reputation of being the roost 
earnest, zealous, kindest, and also the sad
dest rector whom the people of Borleigh had 
even seen.

josePH s coat. b^iFr:::ri:.:; ,, „
thel it wonld be well to pnl the money into ^ Three hundred pound I _*" ^OQ m ‘
’7 SSf?he «,d. .hen, in the mterv.l II if. young Benke, nnd it look. UkeJ- ,tid Iriendtidp'e

£p=* ™WF SaSSKSaas
George, bolding hie ooet open, " nod eee whet ■«—1 lb- eh«ek, tir_T TM «8 D,n.b met them in the pa.««o M they on-
Xi! ànd .h,;..'' M ""a.*.’ r.l"»“ Mr. Buehell. "I'd ..red, end bed her word lot «oh, J; Good
3 Rihel did as she was told, and brought out tiwear u i .. „ night. William Good night, Meebaon, ana. Xle ol 6v. pooou not... Holding the ««ear" j‘^7 «',th «otioo, eir," ... forth. 8h= Imd known them tin» .he wu
ban tie in he, tiend,"be lookwl enquiringly et *« *„i=g fo relieh thi, . behy
h*1" î'm’nol’eo eoonomieti men by n.tnro," o.w^enu, fl.,o, TnTnti=i. ,,®XoWeVennef bed ti-ej- been
.tio .i oy lg men, " bai I’r. begoo to .... 't"" “"“'^or h “d “ '' 0 1.1™ îUtile tlnomrtit ny «dn=«. bn, in eneh .
“ title io?, niersni yo, know ol, nod .bet . "S."”; £ on hi. thnt people «<* It rktitirlo. geotien».

etroke. m>.6w““!;,,”m.d“moneyl"«idB.hel. gn«d, ned bem^hl get oleMl OH. We mae. oad reewo. eh. hud b«q
... ue.p.„ -a—-AS .xœxsx m:S5

„7.;7.op;Xgi*;.oXT^,E.he,„n:««w. ,ih r-w.xatstttari.smtt»
xr.twjt

completely iut-» the bands of Gwirv# «»nk». ^ pr.wol. But l have embarked ins «Mltune, be .way from the boose all day
an l t .e young Mlow ua.i so exoluMve a co bU8ilieya transaction which may call for caul ta£$l 11 h , You send for a l„ng, and kept aW»y until it
trol of things. ti.si it might b-easy to o-m- ul ^ any.moment. Except for that, I am Was. IU caution closed at night. Only au hour ago Daniel
c«al it until the dark horse should have time |wd ^ot to touch it. Now, if I keep it pehœman. hBit been storming about it, and vowing that

Xtricate him from hi* uiffiduluee. And y i shsn-fc beep it loug. I know, fori Qae trifle and another had kept the gn y ld get to the bottom of it, and the
there was no denying that the imitation extr.vagabitilo*» <W>,ge from lookiog pt tihe sporWBlto ^tbe, h^i brdkea-iato teare, ,Tha. servant
before him was ocmphte enough to deceive i Yoa Bre ^ generous." said Ethel. .lay's paper, but having OMBedM* r o y ^ ^ aQtwl Mkitch«n waitress of an even
casual observer. Curtice could not be put Well—I am," responded Get»rge, with Dqod and Boilmger. he sauntered out . engaged, and Dinah, whoojuld soatceOgTany longer. It Ethel were pressed, there lbe ^ ^ generally put. on when admit- £ loeel jounml, ^ ^'L ïÛ ‘2t,o“he, Uoe from openly showirig sigus 
was no reasou why she ahood not marry him ( îalUog. .. Bot I want you to (onnd Qn opening the sheet that Lr b ^ she l^en with
a mouth or two eooner thau the date she was »«•"", ,or mV that it wn only be was estabUrtied *■ 6r*t ImiMM. l*h« » bande.
already willing to tix, aud m tuai case ol aae5 for one of two epecifle objects." joieing at Jm tke rwm, - Eh, dear me." said one when she had
Daniel would o.une down pretty handsomely „ YoQ WBnfc me to ket.p u for you? a,0se and waltzed roftlyJ°nn<i t _ 1°r . leaving the ale upon the table, “ her
for house and furniture. Then, having ready .. Yert If I bank it, I ean go and draw it ^ Bnapped his ftogere smUi g- takes it plucky butitebitterbard.poororea-
money for bouse and furniture. H was possible when ! like, and I don’t want to be temp always felt ^ sure about Erebus that it wm akee it plucky, out it ^
to ge in debt for them even if dark B i( ita onoe io your bande, I can most flattermg on the how s part to come to ttt^Y „ ^ ^ Bowke with pretended
horse failed, though that of course was *,y „aw it at actual need. You’ll be m> oyn^’m “IZw, bittei ha,4 wfeueye, it

?el Blbel. "tb* it ehonU be »tota °°"So,;. poo, D.n'1 Inkin'it, I «onderl"

“"^Noetimee, m, dmling^ .kid Oeorge. ™i=d^<b|” t‘‘r«» “'“X'tMw. I" William en.«ered,
"Lo°ki.‘™i; merrily.' “ it «onid b, "e'ri.ltol X He ^Hh^Xoed H= »t Mm«.

easy for a burglar to put a ladder ® For of 60Q*.ee^®5^,a„ eiapid th^die- Willyum is." said Mesbsyh, “ but he’s a bit „ M_ fleab anj bi00d |" said George

rrs",5*3^."^. x-:ptewer;h«,“db,oud' Hti,‘
be frightened wtofmY ^WhvGeorge P have reaU? missed it eyen had as good's a feyther to Willyum when he broke .. Whal r bti said, falling back a step, and
Wouldn’t that be dreadful! Why Oeorge. d wouldnot Mm reaUy mi*i * ^ ^ yoUQg TQaimaB^my drawinR her wilb bim.

agaiu.’ But his cheeks whjc* po ° J spirited y u 8 ™*D^ (urtber need for the house. He walked into the sanded Geoiye ia our ohild, and if he had his rights
kept a remarkableibflmm. all ‘t,l',ge ^ lr?nH^t ^r Tf eithe! nature. People are paeeage, and there etood Dinah. Everybody be'd baVti more than half your money, Mr.

"St er^s is;* hXfo œm™ ri v.r
SLWïKiMçagji x“T.rr;‘ ibeiiihe ï^b*r„e:mxVXïX:-"

bimeell bed thrown. " BoniI .let (JWJ Bet-lnt tat-tst at the Iront door. Then the * °ked  ̂,„ptbe Aehepeeeed ‘b„nj, ""
know ebuntthe money, Blbel. be “ door wee eomewbet violently opened. It y P, „„ ,«i(, glenoe »t her,
second or twe Inter. Her elienee epeecb bed litU. ia moiet «ea.ber, end opened Umeb bp eMt • . ti
meiie him timoroue, end he began to leer leet ehWeri„g ,.r 0I bolts end ebem. end .»« tbM ene wee or, g
. word about the -mat be bad reposed in her No,bi „n ,emerkeble in it. but eoipn Mieete, be »»ld' ,b®
should lead to su-piei >n and detection. Let Qeorae noticed it, and will remember it her. and forgetting his o«D tm* at the
nobody know," he urged; “keep it a secret. ^ Mr Bushell'* voice sounding sight oi!ber •jVîjJW0

•TjC-SSU—. ...o'- S-^S-SS.-'ï-e'iï^K ï.WKy-S'ïïtirïS
with en nn.neoee.lnl .mile. ■'Don I let » be eveb logk % „ the wmnglal heir', no,.; .. it nntnin bnd ngpened^^ „ ^

e“liirinWrng,t.X -.1“ “tib ««bed upon a.m-a.««d 

dram.-" Officer, do ,our duty." . and he stood e
• I suppose you'll come quiet and take H «• What has 

easy ? There won't be any need for these, 
eh?" A quiet, gentlemanly looking man, the 
local inspector, was holding up a pair oi 
brightly burnished handcuffs.

“ Why," said Geoige, with a sick frost 
inside him. “ what -what do you mean 

“ Very sorry, Mr. Banks, said the in
spector. “I wanted it done quietly out of 
consideration for you, and so I came myself.
It’s a charge of forgery. Three hundred 
pounds." George luithed to his feet, and 
and looked at the inspector in a ghastly 
agony and terror. '• Mr. Bushell briugs the 
charge. I should advise 
thing. You can if you 
used against you on your 

George said nothing, 
official advice than bee

He, the reetdr of Borleigb, ended

purg
thatden torn to notes ofBY DAVID CHBIST1E MURRAY.

the Copyrigh im. He’s He was dying 
a decline, brought on
load."

The eight ol mesne to do prompt, to the 
deed. Yunng gentlemen holding situations 
of trn.t, and finding themselves m un
pleasant corners, have sometimes made a 
v ay ef eeoape by the betrayal of their trueV 
“Ge-rge Buriiel." written m a labured 
heavv hand, stsnd St George Banks («ho 
was George BuebeiU-ithout knowing v) l-om 
ill- piper be held iu his hsnd. It was not a 
d ffl uh signature to imitate. When George 
took up a sheet of n *• p ‘per and la-me » 
over tbe leU r. ret the t»o against a window 
pane and traced the signature with 6 lt,ea 
pencil, ne did n. body any wrong. When. 
M-am-g h.mself at the table, be elaborately 
painted in ihe elnuiey np and down 
in ink, be was still quite within tbé 
the law

pack o’ l
better than you should be 1 Get out 1 
boiled this time with virtuous indignation.

“ Ah l" cried Minah’e ineffectual compan
ion. “ Shut up 1 Be ashamed o’ yourself. 
To talk to a woman i’ trouble like that I 
Why, y "ode rip, wheer’e your bowels?"

Tuev were on the door-step, and George 
Bushell slammed the door behind them 
fiercely.

“ If 1 knowed," he growled.

PRODIGIES OF STRENGTH.
with natural and ex- 

the law must tek its
little

true, I'd fight it every inch. It’s all a pack 
o’ lies, though-a peck o’ lies I"

“ On. William," cried Dinah, wringing her 
bands ir the darkness and the rain, “ what 
ehall 1 do ? What shall I do?"

The tears were.jn the soft-hearted" fellow’s 
eyes again, but he could offer her no oom- 
foit.

[TO BS OOMTIHUBD.]
A BAREFOOTED LADY

herSweet Rosalind of Pitcairn, Who Has 
Never Worn Sock nor Shoe,

Cor. San Francisco Call.
I wish William Block could have seen 

Ro -ahud Yuuug, who supplied ihe interesting 
article on Pitcairn island, published in Sorib 
net's tor May, as 1 saw her four years ago.
A tall, straight, black baited, blue* eyed, 
brown skinned young woman, with bare head 
and bare feet ana ankles, standing un the 
oeeob of her native island waiting for om 
boat ip make a landing in the surf. Her 
long hair was tossed and tangled by the wind, 
which swept her short calico skirt lightly 
against her lithe, graoelul (urm. 1 knew just 
as much abou| her history as any one else, 
aud that I tuought was all there was to know, 
dùe, the desoeudaut of an English spilor, 
one of the mutineers of Ihe ship Bounty 
and his Otabeiiea witç. tihe waa abou 
ty y tara old, and had lived all of ! her tile on 
Pitcairn island, excepting the two years she 
passed on NoifoUt island, to which place all 
of me Pitcairn islanders had immigrated 
when she waa a baby. Inis uas
about all the history told of her
strange people, but I knew 
The c .ptaiu of oaç ship had visited
laud odçe and told me thet this Rosalind only jQOr6aBed the girl’s fright, and wildly 
Young was very oievex, was the teacher ol ni the wmdow of the carriage she
music and the ordinary grammar school -££5ed " Help 1 help 1 murder 1"
uranohes to tbe island children ; that BDc an jnatant Mr. Gloam was sobered. The
bad never seen a white young lady. Jast as . j,g abriyka 0ieared au the fumes of wine
our boat touched the beach and a etalwart (rom faiB brain ttnd ebowed him in what a
islander had lifted me in hie arms beyond deBDerate poBition he had placed himself, 
the lineol wet sand, Rosalind stepped behind „ For Qod>B Bakei doQ,t aoreBœ üke that," he 
some of the older women with exactly the implored •« you’ll ruin me," and seizing the 
expression of doubting wonder a young obud . thfl waiat be wrenohed her from the 
will sudueolv turn from the approach of a window 
man whose friendly relatione are not quite „ Qeip j»» abe
understood. All the women embraced ana one ^ t£e aeatB
kissed our captain, who they had seen onoe (ooli
before, and alter I had told my name and „ Miee ÀvieB| jor Qod'fl Bake, let me ex-
been cordially we.oomed by the others, Rosa- piajn MeD|rtiate(i Mr. Gloam.seizing her bauds; 
hnd, too, greeted me, and from that moment bQfc borrib)e fear whiob was now legible 
talked freely and unaffectedly with me. 1 on bjB |aQe made bim a more dreadful obj-ot 
had intended to ask her » thousand ques- to loQk ^ lban belor6i wbii0 the violence he 
lions that hgd occurred U> me while 1 UBed t0 ,eetrain the girl robbed her of 
watched her across the surf. Did ene ureaenoe ol miad. Disengaging heraelf from
want to see the world? Had she biro abe tottered toward the nearest d<>or aud
any longings for the joys of shopping ? frantieany turned the handle. A blast of 
(L thought to establish by this last qutsuou Qold nigbt air flew into tbe carriage and a 
tue fact that the desire for shopping was a ehower 0f eparks from the engine was seen 
natural and not a cultivated one.) Had she Qvjng by Mr. Gloam made a grab at the 
formel any idea, independent of ner reading, .j ^ draw ber back gbe eluded him, and, 
ol wtiat people in great cities were hke? But loader than ever, tried to step on
somehow there was an air about her that re tfae foothoard. Then there was another faint
pulled any thought of such a question. I ebriek and all waa Bileuce. The door, ewing-
suou began to realize that here was a woman .Qg |orward by the impetus of the train at a 
uf euuoation aud refinement who had only oarV6| 0i0BHd of its own accord. The girl had 
such notions ol the world as children have ol B||pped and waB gone,
lairy land—a place in whoso existence they „ Qreat Qed ! ' muttered Mr. Glo
tiimly believe, but never expect or even hope enfl Bwfnl m,nute had elapsei. 
tv see, tbe wonders of which possess only ofl bje ba| and waa gtrokiog his forebe 
such abstract interest as lies in lue fact that bfl Bat endcaVoring to'realize what had

furnish mateiial for beautiful and strange d He asked himself whether lie was
The otiildreo ol the island are taught nQ| in tbe midal of a nightmare. If tho tram 

ui and walk at the same time, and do bad BtopPed at that minute he would have 
ually well. Rosalind, for an afternoon beeD nnabie lo crawl ont, and anybody who 

Iter dismissing her little school. bftd ge6D bjro œual have su-pected bim ol a 
plunges through the suri and re- otime- During a quarter of au hour the poor 

peiseif with a lour or five mile swim wrelcb could neither stir nor think lucidly ; 
e breakers. he could only moan and tremble. What

first recalled him to himself was the sight of 
tbe things which the poor girl—new dead, 
beyond doubt - had left in the carriage. There 
was a shawl, a traveling bag, a novel ; and 
on the floor a small gold watch without a
°hThe eight of these srticles stirred in the 
unwilling murderer a sense of self preserva- 

He oaukht them up one by one and 
flung them out of the window iuto the daik, 
after whieh be crept on hie knees and looked 
under the sente to eee if anything vise had 
b.-en left He found nothing Pitiable as 
hie agony of mind then was he saw the uect-s- 
siiy for composing himself and sat down 
again, trxiug to reflect. Had any of tho

awav and begin life again. If you knew 
what I could tell you, you would let him go." 
Her hands, and her very body bseoughl 
him 1 Oh, let him go, Mr. Bushell. Let

Nobody's temper can last forever anfi it 
was bard to be pestered this way, alter being 
robbed.'1

“ I’ll sea him damn’d fast 1" cried the

thel into evil wra
hi
hi

ful heir, indignant at the monstrosity 
proposal. Dinah’s life had been a 

ce, and she could scarcely miss such a 
chance of self torture for another's sake as the 
eiiuttion presented.

“ Listen for a moment,’’

minute. Joiguery, a 
acrobat, lately per-

she said, laying 
such a grip upon the lappel of hie coat when 
he strove to pass her that he qould not 
disengage himself without violenes. “ You 
can't send your own flesh and blood to prie-

1 be imiUUon ol tbe eignetnre wee «lawn- 
ble. They were written with the same pen 
and the sapi* ink and on the same sorMft 
paper. Geoige cat the two out and shook 
them in his hat, and found it a difficult thing 
to say wbich was hie own and which is em
ployer’s until he detected on the back oftbe 
imitation the trace the pencil had left in

•• On," on."

pressing upon the paper.
At twelve o'clock that day 

paid. George had uuwitm 
own name, and had illegally 
nortion oi tbe property to

Mr. Ourti 
ngly Big:ned hié

the issecured B little 
which he wasportion

legally entitled.
In lor a penny, 

very good maxin in its way. 
hoise—whoee name, by tbe w 
—was good fur turee hundred pouuds in tue 
fulness ol time, it was reaicelywoith George s 
while to forge a cheque which was merely 
large enough to cuvet Uurtice’s claims, ti.. 
impawned the whole ol me dark dorse s 
future earnings, aud bad sometuing over a 
hundred pounds in hand. Uu.tioe was dis 
ereet, and nobody except the people concerned 
had any knowledge of George’s late indebt
edness. At the Dudley Arm* that evening 
the young man shone resplendent, and dis 
luck took a turn wbicb was nothing 
short oi wonderful. There m.gut be a way 
to wealth even in shilling -pool, if a man 
could always win at it. George took b,s 
success as an omen ol good torture. His luck 
had turned. He needed some sort ol conso
lation lor the miseries wbicb hung over him, 
though th.y only occasionally touched him. 
Dinah’s secrecy never »eem-d certain lor a 
moment, aud lor a dasniug young man whose 
social qualities and personal appearance were 
so wiuely admired, it was uuplea=aut 10 have 

vil to a sister wno might m

was not in him to Uuuerstaod hew impossible 
such a betrayal looked iu Diuah's eyes. The 
woman whose heart tbrougb all tbese dreary 
years bad been faithful to me lover 
girlhood was iu oue hemisphere aud 
auoitn r, ui.-tber aud sou though they 
It you ask me irorn wuom Oeuige uibt 
hie nature. 1 own that l cannot tell.

in for a pound," is a 
Since i Noth-tbe dark 

is Erebus

gasped, end ehe foil on to 
and struggled to regain hershe answeted.

“ I kept it secret up to now, an' robbed him 
of his money all the while, but I won’t see 
him sent to prison. All his grandfather left 
a his by right, but he shall never know it. 
an’ never ask yon for a penny. Let him go 1 

Then ehe released him and fell upon her

intense wonder 
spectators.

A man of great strength was William Jay, 
known in his day as the “English Sampson.1* 
He was a native of Kent, having been bom 
near Ramagate in 1675. From ao early 
period of bis life he displayed remarkable 
strength and dexterity for his yeirs, and 
when twenty-four years of age hu began 
publicly to exhibit hie astonishing feats. 
Among other of Jay's performances,he is said 
to have been able to retain and keep iu place 
a etroug horse, urged by whip to escape his 
powerful rein, solely by the check of Ids poll* 
without any stay or support whatever. Aided 
by a strong girdle or belt, and ani porting 
himself by pressing his arms on a railing, he 
could lift from the ground a stone said to be 
a ton weight. He also broke asunder a rope 
fastened to a wall which had previously borne 
more than a ton and a half weight without 

Notwithstanding his great strength 
eiugularly agile and 

joints, many wonderful 
his feats iu this respect-each as 

placing a glass of water on the sole of his. 
foot, which he could twist around with hi» 
hands and conveying it in this way to hia 
mouth without spilling.

“ It's as true as heaven l"

how George noticed it, ana 
all his life. ^Mr. Bushell'»

kn
Young Joe’s money had belonged to Uncle 

George so long that It had grown into him 
and become a part of him, no more to be 
taken aw*y from him than heart or brains. 
Aud was it possible that now. afttr a lapse of 
four-aud twenty years—his bold upon it could 
be threatened ? Strange things happen some 
times, and it fell upon the dull conscience of 
the old eeheemer like a blow to remember 
that, after all, the wealth was wickedly 
gained, aud might not prosper. For in hi* 
way he was orthodox, and, like the devils, 
he believed, but be never trembled until now. 
Ttiis might be God’s vengeance on him. He 
was a respectable man, and he had believed 
in God, theoretically, all his life. Now, 
belief began to take a practical cast, and, as 
revolutions of opinion will, it shook him. 
But duU and slow as he was. and stag
gered as he was by this amazing story, he 
was not long in seeing the t-emeudoua flaw
'“-■‘My brother Joseph ’’ he said slowly, with 
some tremor in his tones, “ was wu'th a 
quarter of a million o’ mouey when he died. 
Now. that’s a dual o’ meney, an my 
Joseph was rightful heir to it if he'd been 
alive. If you are his wife, how comes it 
you never said a word about it ? Answer me 
that.”

•' He took the marrige lines away with him 
when be lelt home,” responded Dinah “1 
parted with bim on a Suuday—the day he 
hit Mr. Screed, and hie mother ordered him 
out of house and home -and he promised 
me he'd send 'em, but I never heard a woid 
of him again, and now beyond doubt he’s 
been dead these years and years. Bat George 
ia his child, Mr. Bushell, his lawful child. 
You've got all his money. Be content with 
that. We'll never ask you for a penny, and 
hi. father’.1 pay >uu back the three hundred 
pounds. Let him go."

ntouched by her distress, for he 
rn affairs to think of. He was 

never particularly accessible to otuer people s 
emotions, and now, if ever in his life, he was 
self absorbed.

“ Yo

“t^He is nervous about me," thought Ethel 
She was sure that in his own behalf he was 
as bold as a lion ; but it was evident that he 
could not even thiuk of danger approaching 
her. If that refltolion suould seem a little 
self"conscious on tbe girl's part, remember 
hat she was in love. Of course it was sweet 

io thiuk that even tbe thought of a possible 
.langer for her could so move him. 
Love, as I have said already, is a rare epi-

peeohlesa.
happened ?" Dinah again de-

“ I niviy thought," said be. M M H 'a4 be 
my part to be the messenger o’ shaam an' 
sorrow i' this house. I*'s got to be kn 
howiver, soon or late."

“ Wtiat is it ?" Dinah besought him 
her hands upon her bosom. *• Tell me."

“Your brother George is in prison,"
6D“^So" no, no, William," aaU poor Dinah, 
grasping him with feeble hands.

“God forgi’ me," said he, “ as I should be 
tbe one to tell you, but it's true. Bear it, 
misai», bear it fur the Lord’» pake. It’U be 
tbe death o' Dan’l, I diubt."

•' Why ? why ?" cried Dinah, wringing her 
hands together, “ why is he put io prison ?"

“ He might be guilty, mind you," be*ai. 
William. But Dinah laid hands upon him 
and looked at him bo that he had pity on her 
beseeching face aud panting bosom, 
Htrook the blow at once. •• He’s odargeu 

.............................. ...... *™ for three

to be oareful-y oi 
any moment of draw dowu îuiu. It

with?"

had hap

baJ breaking.

flexible
Ethel ran upstairs and looked the notes 

mto an old fashioned little cabinet, whicu 
had a transparently undedepuve secret draw
er. She kissed the bundle before she pot it 

yon may be sure, because it was 
thau a hundred p .nnds. It was 

deal more tuan many hundreds 
of pounds to her. because she
thought she saw in it the fruit of 
eff-.rt and glad self denial for
love’s sake. Love had earned it. so she 
thought ; love gave it ; it was to help lc 
ive gracefully No miser ever bugged mo 

tiO gladly, and no spendthrift ever though 
less of its practical value. George was wait 
mg below, and was feeling a good deal an- 
binged when ehe returned.

-.My darling, ’ ehe said, “yon haven t been 
frigWened by my silly speech about myself ?

“ No, dear, no 1" said be With an effort.
•' It was very silly for me to bint at such a 

thing," said Ethel. “ You won't like me to

ho He
sessed of

win stories beia*

eXe.CiSd a 
oomuiimts 
frecheS

lo»t Jue, though invurrebiatd. was 
good impulse ana an nouest aud gentle na
ture, auu George’s mother was as loyal and 
true a creature as ever wore a wouiau'» shape. 
Tbat e»ya muon, and is intended to eay 
muon, tiuieveiy beast, as young Joe baa 
yeais sine» told the Reverend Paul, sots altei 
its own lustmol aud judges after its own na
ture, and G. orge juugeu Li» mother by th- 
only standard ue Uau ; and tbe reeUlt of bis 
judgment made mm treuiBie lor hi* own

it may have been some grace in him, it 
may have been the Weather, it may have been 
tbe Seductive force of a shilling p iol WUicU 

presence tor three or 
leltlemcnt uf Uurtice’s

away - not, 
worih more 
worth a great

but ihie, ~ 
trial." 

less beoa 
auee he co

spoken a word just then if one w 
bave proved it all a dream.

•• That’s right," said the inspector genially. 
•» Nobody’ll think anything of seeing yon and 
me in the street together. This ) oar bat ? 
Uome along."

What 
What a

of the
aid A SIOUX BILL OF FARE,

Bill Nye In the Laramie Boomerang.
One of the peculiarities ol the latest 

United States style of feeding the noble red 
man is lue fact tbat he is given Government 
rations, and at the same time appropriation» 
are male which are supposed to maintain

Someties a wild Indian who don’t know 
much about groctiiius and hew to prepare 
them tor food, comes in and draws his regular 
soldier rations iu this way. For instance, up 
in the Sitting Bull country awbile ago au In
dian came in from the warpath whohadnever 

uny of the pale face style ol food and 
drew his rations. 1

He made a lightjmeal^of ongronnd coffee the 
first day, and as he over-ate and the «coffee 
swelled on him. he had difficulty in butioning 
bis nauts around the pain that

He felt very unhappy for a day or two, but 
laid it to the fact that he hadn’t exercised 
much, and the oousequent ennui and indiges
tion resulting therefrom.

As soon as he succeeded in getting the in
terior department quieted dowu a little, he 
tackled hie ration of candles. Tb« 
cided to ptrboil in order to avo 
from indigestiou. Tbe dish wai not 
much ol a glittering success as fce 
anticipated, and as he remorsefully picked 
the caudle wicking oat of hie teeth with a 
tent pin, be made some 
barebly on the ffiitheiio 
stood near.

He then tried a meal of yeast powder with 
vinegar. He ate the yeast powder and then 
took a pint of extremely potent vinegar to 
wash it down.

At first there was a feeling of glad surprise 
in his stomach, wbich rapidly gave place to 
unavailing remorse.

A can of yeast powder iu an Indian’s midst 
don’t seem to be preparea for » pint of vine- 

, and the result of such an nnfortunqte

»rd NIAGARA.

A correspondent of the New York Evening 
Poet presents a curious nut lor the philulo 
gists io crack by «bowing tuat the Indian 
name Niagara, borne by the king of cataracts, 
is also Keltic and indeed almost oosmopobtan, 
being traceable in nearly all the diverse f

with forgin' on hie 
hundred pound."

Bow long does it take to grasp a state of 
things like this and to form a resoV tion ? 
The streets were pitch dark, ipt for a 
glimmering lamp or two, which iuueed rather 
set the darknuss off than relieved it, and it^ 
wae raining drearily. Dinah dashed into the 
roadway so swiftly that William, who had 
looked away from her whilst he gave the evil 
tidings, saw nothing of her but a waving 
skirt as she went through the doorway. 
Fearing mischief, though of what sort be 
scarcely dared to guess, he ran out after her, 
amt saw the waving skirt ayain as she ran 
round the corner. He remembered suddenly 
that the canal lay in that devot
ion, and rushed after her at full 
speed. She was running like a man 
creature when be came up wiih her and laid 
a restraininn hand upon her ehou-der.

“ Don’t etop me,".ehe panted. " Let me

a walk it was along the high street ! 
nightmare the little formalities made 

in the room hung ronud with maps and cut
lasses and handcuffs 1 Wbat a sen6atiou to 
remember when the officifcl's gentle hand 
-neinuated itself into George’s pockets, and 
possessed itself of penknife an l keys and 
v urse and pooketbook 1 A corridor, a paved 
yard, a fustian clad ruffian exercising there, 
who laughed and called him m-to, —aud 
then—the cell. Lord Byron has told us that 
until the ear becomes more Irish and least 
nice, tbe sound ol a pistol cocking at twelve 
p<oes is remarkable. The amaz.ng old 
ladies who pet into papers on the strength of 
the fact that they have been 200 times 
imprisoned for being drank and disorderly 
may perhaps bave grown used to the click 
which has a singular sound in the ear of a 
novice-the click of a key in tho lock of a 
police cell. But nothing much lees than their 
experience can take the sting out of it. The 
sound seems to run a little icy needle of 
despair into the criminal's marrow.

And Erebus was first favorite, after all.

held him nom Eihei’s 
four days slier me se 
account. But me doudav aUeruoou being 
flue, he walked over tu (Juarrymoor, not un- 
aesailed by qualms of ouiiroiunce. Fur there 
ie sumtthing in tbe presence ul a govd w. man 
with whom a m»n is in love wniob venins 
almoet to detect tbe past committal of any 
wrong by Uer lover. Even a little tuiug 

h s under sue i cucumotanoee. 1

linages. The word, be raye, «as 
Ouugulabra" in 1611 by the Freneb, 

Onevgarab ’’ by Red Jacket in lb20 - 
of course slur ihe native sound of the urm. 
The name is the lush. Onu a-garubb, a “tor 
real stream." The first part of it is the Tus- 
o irora awum (r-vet) and the avon of a thous
and streams and streamlets of the British 
isles, to say nothing of me abaua of Darnas- 
eus. Garati or garubu, is a Pnce ûoian word, 
like tbe Irn-h, signifying stream ; and it f 
visible, or invisible, in Koyours,. a precious 
old name now lying drowned under ire 
falls. It may also be recognised in the old 
English g-trwe (torrent) iu Yarrow, Quorra 
(Nigei), Garry, and about foity other names 
oi tue sort, including the Swiss Arve and not 
forgetting Uori, a Uoptio name for the cata
racts of me Nile. Fuithermore, ihe PLceui- 
ciau word nagare dleant “torrent, ’ and the 
Japanese use nagare in the same souse. The 
Germans also have it ; bat they cannot keep 
it to thtmoelves as they are going to keep 
the Rnine. It flows under tbe seas, like 
Alphiebs on hie way to Aretbuea ; and the 
Nicksr ever rtmies, to a softer voice, to the 
thundering salute of Niatzaia.

l.°ï(lie
spelled “

ep the mouey now."
Geôrge with a coward s ootirage 

upou the situation, so to speak, and 
out at it.

“ Mv detr, I confess that the
me. Snail I till you why ? 

very siugular coincidence, bat my sis 
alarmed last week, in tbe v

Btipgei
v? 1 

ery wav yo
dated.!’ Ethel was astonished, Sud he ie 
lateA-the incident with dramatic force. It 
was a good move, or so he told himself. Ethel 
and Dinah were growing companionable. His 
sweothéart would be sure to mentien the 
story to Dinah, and she, learning tbat hu 
had told it, would find her suspicion shaky*, 
by the very effrontery of the thing. 
iu any case Eihel would be Still 
less inclined to believe any horrible 
future acousation against him, since he 
himself had voluntarily alluded to the tele.

Days went oa. and Erebus came into the 
light and became a favorite. Wben Geo 
had baciied the dark ho 
leggtng'at thirty to one. 
matter to gel three to two against him. 
George felt that this turn of fortune was ao 
tolutely providential. But it happened one 
dull afternoon, when Mr. Bushell was prowl 
ing about amidst the fragments in the waste 
paper basket looking for a scrap small enough 
io light his pipe with, tbat he made a dis 
oovcij. And here it may be noticed that 
people who commit offence»«gain»t the law 
are constantly guilty of the mo#1 surprising 
stupidities. Tbe least capable of tbe human 
race are forgers and murderers. They 
about with an infantile simplicity to make 
avenues to detection. They leave trails be
hind them which even the police have not Ihe 
ingenuity to miss. And Master George had 
positively left uodes'.royed tbe real signature 
from which he had made his first rough copy, 
and the copy itself. Blow George Bushell 
was about to Turn hie fingers by attempting 
to light one of these tiny scraps at tbe fire. 
The larger scraps were of no service or value, 
but it wae part of his character to save use
less things. As be waa gingerly pushing the 
scrap of paper through the bare, he caught 
sight of the writing npon it, and, 
lifting it pearer to his eyes, read 
his own name. There was nothing 
very peculiar about it at first sight, but yet— 
why should anybody have cut off his signa
ture from the tail Of a letter? And heie 
was another bit of paper lyine on the hearth 
rug, which bei»i picked np also proved to 
nave his name wi itten npon it, apparently by 
his own hand Not quite suspicious yet, he 
turned them over, and after a minutes in
spection he made the discovery George had 
made a little while before. One of the signa
tures bad been traced with a pencil. The 
real signature, having been firmly pressed 
against the glass, bore no mark ; but the 
other, lying on a toiler snrface, bore the im 
pres* dearly. u
“Why," said Mr. Bushell, in his own 

wooden and deliberate manner, “ if somebody 
ain’t been a-praoiiain’ My auiygraph 1" His 
lung clay pipe dropped from hie fingers snd 
broke iu pieces in the fender, and at the 
moment, wiih.premonitary tap at the door, 
his confidential secretary entered. The old 
man looked at him and aroee slowly. His 
inexpressive countenance bore no greater 
mark of annoyance than almoet any 
might have shown at even so trifling an ac
cident as the breaking of a pipe. " I shall be 
ont this afternoôh, Mfr. Banks," he said as he 
passed the unconscious George.

“Yes, sir," said Jie in answer. "About 
that thousand tons of Heathen ? Can Dunn 
and Bolinger have it at the price?''

•• Wuy, yee,” said Mr. Bushel, “ delivered 
at the wharf, mind yon."

“ Very good, eft,’ s*?d George ; and away 
h's employer to the bank, where he was 

th the manager whilst the guilty 
youngster, not knowibfe what hsd betallen 
him. was leisurely apprising Messrs. Dnno 
and Bollinger of the fact that their priee was
“You've kep' all ôaj^iheqke, I soppise," 
said Mr. Bushell ; “all as has been sent in this 
'oar, anyhow ? " The manager ans 
“ Yes.’’ and in a little while the checks were 
produced.

•• I never drawed thia.’f said Mr. Bushell, 
emphasis, laying a heavy band 
zht in favor of “ Self for three

passengers in otlior carriages 
the girl' shriek? Had any 
lift fall? If so he was a 1-st man. 
would be arrested at Birmingham, and 
in due t me he would be hanged or seutenc d 
to penal e- rvitude tor the butter part of bis 
life. How would his story be believed ? ami 
if it were believed how would it justify h-m ? 
The public eutcry against him would be all the 
greater, as he was ft clergyman : and now 
that he had thrown tbe girl’s things out of 
the carriage in the first movement of his 
panic the evidence of criminal intention 
would seem complete : “ Why did I thio# 
the things om?" fullered Mr. Gloam, speak- 

to him-elf ; and then he groaned again : 
My God, what shall 1 do 9"
U wae between Leamington and Birming

ham that the girl Lad fallen out of tbe train 
express neared Birmingham tbe tea 
i Jude Gloam’e nerves was such ns fpw 

experience. Within five minutes 
d an amount of terror and anguish 

enough to epread over a lifetime ; yet he had 
the craft to s.-e that all his chances of esoa 
ing unsuspected might depend upon his 
havior when the train stopped. He 
alight quite coolly, he must 
appear anxious to get away ; he mu-t con
trol hie terror, though his heart throbbed to 
bursting.

Tbe train

alarm, dn protiC
remember bow guilty last night's game at 
loosed to took wuen 1 was first in love and 
met Beauty and Grace amt Gvoduess iu tbe 

pei porch on a 8 mUay m-iruiug To be 
in love makes the conscience tuuùer, ami 

pure eyes seem so to look tbrough a 
i,at he can scarcely think of hiding 

thing from ttiem.
By ims rims Etbel was far enough advan

ced in love to run eagerly fuiward at the 
sight of George’s broad-shouldered and well 
knit figure, and meet him at the gaie, abe 
waa no more a mere receiver of caresses, bat 
had learned—quite easily—to caress. Auu 
in her inmost heart she thought George the 
handsomest, ihe cleverest, the most modest, 
tbe most honorable of men. Ob, tue pity of 
it, logo I tbe piiy ol it I

particular Sunday she ran out to 
at the gate, aud they walked in- 

demurely enough, 
inside tue dimly lighted hall, George stooued 
down to kiss ber, and she put both aims 
about his neck aud kissed him back again, 
without no pretense of coyness Pretences 
of any sort were rather out of tbis youug 
lady’s way, and for some reason or no reason 
»h« wae lull that day of unusual teudernese 
and gentle gaiety which maae Uer face at onoe 
soft and aich, so that her lips moved gtnily 
with deep feeling aud her eyes laughed at 
the same momtnt lor innocent gladuess of 
heart. A compound mood, which 1 am 
pleased to believe ie not uncommon to good 
girls who are in love ; aud a mood in which 
even a plain woman would be downright de
lightful even to a dull lover.

There is no finer armor than egotism, but 
even egotism has crevices that a needle can 
be got through by obauou or skill. George 
was well protecied, but for once he was 
wounded, and the needle pricked 
and keen that the tears epraug into his eyes 

" I'm not worthy of you, my darling, ’ he 
whispered. “ I’m not worthy of the love 
you give me."

He really meant it, and for a second or two 
how une it was. Love is a continual worker 
of miracles.

“ Geor 
voice.
a woman’s idol ? Even tho orscle himself ie 
no oracle if he dare to tell her the truth about 
hi» own right to her worsnip. But of course 
his humility was beautiful, and of course she 
1- ved him the mute for it, if 
Hble.

one seen
H-He went n 

bad bi* ow~ be hid on

u won’t go against your own flesh and 
blood, Mr. Bushell 1" said weeping Dinah, 
thinking bis silence give a little hope.

He answered her out of hie own nature.
“ If )ou made a slip with my nevew Joseph, 

that's your own loi-k out.” tibe whs on ber 
feet before him in a second. “ You hid your 
shame pretty canning," he went on, “ an’ 
you’d best h* kept it hid." He was not a 
wise man, and be disbelieved the story simply 
because it sounded imurobatile. Hu was 
ready enough to believe that Dinah had 
tnpped in her younger days, and that George 
Banks was his nephew’s

ence to tbe story of the marriage and the 
• lines.’ At that moment he was on the 

edge of a question 1 
his fortunes. The

6°;
troublelid*No, misai», net there," said William, 

pleading with her.. “ Not there."
“ 1 must go,” she cried. " It is the only 

chance to save him."
She was going not only in the direction 

of the canal, but toward» George Buehell’s 
house, and he saw part ol her purpose at
“““ke’s as hard," said William, “ as the 
nether millstone."

“ I must go,” was all that Dinah answered, 
and he relèaeed her, but followed close at 
her eloow. They hkd eoarcely gone twenty 
yards when he pulled his coat off and threw 
it over her shoulders, but she let it fall and 
he ran on with her, disregarding it. Down 
the road she sped, going eo swiftly that it 

the man to hie best pace to keep up with 
ind crossing the canal bridge turned 

sharply to the right and held on until she 
reached the gate of George Buehell'e ho ' 
Whilst William rang tbe bell she pressed 
palms of her hands ag inst the gate 
thrice, as if she made ven to it the 
of th« appeal she had in h-r mind. A door 
was heard to open and a step came crunching 
down tbe graveled drive.

it in, Missis"

eo
had

ing
rge Chapter XI. remark that grated 

ears of those whorse, be was going 
Nowrit- wae a hard The English law, being, at least in part, a 

civilized code, professes te deal with inten 
well as with aetione. Bat before the sion on 

men ever 
he endure

meet him 
doors together

son, but he gave nolions as
law can deal with them, it ie dear that the 
intentions «mist be pretty obvious. George 
had intended to puy back the mouey he had 
borrowed from his employer ; but tbe 
intent was nowhere discoverable by the legal 
eye, and went for nothing. And yet Erebus

see how poignant an aggravation ol ihe pain 
this was, It old Bushell had but kept qniet 
tor a few more weeks, bad been out of the 
wav, had taken to his bed, had been blind — 
anything, the thing wonld have been over. 
For of course it waa preposterous beyond the 
dreams of madness to suppose that a man in 
George’s position intended to let ft danger 
like this hang over him a minute longer than 
be could help it. It was more thin inoredi- 

should barter 
freedom, good uame, love, the Saracen, and 
the acres of Qaarrym .re for three hundred 
pounds. And it was wilder than ever to 
suppose it when the three hundred pounds 
were to be got eo cheaply and so easily.

Even a worm will turn. .If you bnnt any 
creature too hard, it will do its strong or 
feeble beat to rend yon. It was surely too 
bad to brand a young man of George’s pros
pects as a felon, simply because for a week 
or two he had borrowed from another man’s 
abundance. Geo 
against the situa 
through thick and 
end that George Bushell had signed tbe cheek 
and sent him to the bank with it, and had 
tramped np this charge to rain bim. He 

old defy experts, he would defy even body. 
He «wore to stand at bay, and if he fell, to 
fall with the
perhaps—his father or 
lieve him, and he

I am afraid this youug man wu 
good deal of moulding before he 
respectable.

The D7*i of the arrest went through the 
town like wildfire ; for George was » well 
known figure, aud his father one ol the 
primeval citizens of tbe place, or eo it seemed 
to modern fancies. Yet, far and wide as it 
travelled, the news halted at Ihi 
Saracen and neither Daniel

But ouce IMPASSIONED CRITICISM.

A western critic pays the following beauti
ful tribute to Emma Abbott.

A* a singer she can jast wallop the hose off 
anything tbat ever wagged a jaw on the 
beards. From ber clear, bird like upper notes 
she would counter away down on the bass 
racket, and then cushion back in a sort of 
spiritual treble, which made every man in the 
audience imagine every hair on "his head was 
the golden string of a celestial harp, over 
which angelic fingers were sweeping to 
ihe inspiring old tune of '* Sally put tbe

n wbioti might have wrecked 
: jeering query trtmb ed on 

bis tongue—why not go to the church at 
which the marnage took place and gn a copy 

try there? But there was just a 
chance that the tale was true, and hu held 
his tongue, asking himself if such simplicity 
was believable.

Dinah etood before him with eyec suddenly 
brightened, and a flash of color upon her

“ 1 am your nevew Joseph's wedded wife," 
“ We was married at Waston

ip-
be-

not run norfavorite 1 Even a doll man may 
oicnant an aggravation of the pain 

11 had but

ot the tn

gar
mstance ie not gratifying.
ery little while a look of pain would come
the features of the noble child of the for

go
like glided into the station ; the 

porters ran along the platform opening doors; 
one oftbemopenel Mr. Gloam’e carriage. 
“ Any luggage,

“ Yes, I have
and he ate

Ev

beginning
eel. and then 
feet and try to kick a 
Then lie wonld sit down and think oyer hie 
past life.

It took him about a week to get back to 
where he dared to get up another meal for 

. Then he frioaseed a couple of pound» 
dry soap and ate the 

ip is all right tor extern 
eating a pair of soiled seeks, hot it does 

urinate with the gastiio juice readily, 
tried laundry soap as a 

relish do not seem to think that it will ever 
arrive at any degree of prominence .as an 
aitiole of diet.

That ie why this untutored child of nature 
swore. He bad never received the benefits 
of early training in profanity, and his lan
guage, therefore, was disconnected and 
rambling ; bat when we consider that be was 

language, and that every 
id bad to stop and hold on to 
with both hands

wonld jump abeut seventeen 
cloud out of the sky..sir?"

some luggage," sai 
itepped out, shaking in every 

_ arently si date and calm, as it 
lergymau to be. Next moment 

he was mixed np with the orowd of people 
who were foraging for their trunks and port 
manteans. ,,

Nobody paid any attention to him. He 
beard no one talk about shrieks having been 
heard durieg the journey. The passengers 
all attended to their own business and left 
him to hie. Mr. Gloam’e buniness waa to 
collect a portmauteau, a box and a hamper , 
having done this he turned to ask a porter to 
call a cab for him, but as be was about to 
•peak bis words froze on his tongue, for he 
saw standing beside him a girl who wae the 
vervhmage of Mies Avise.

If tbe girl bad looked at him she must have 
noticed hie oonfnsion, bnt ehe was glancing 
toward an elderly gentleman and lady who 

ire walking toward her.
'• Here’s ber box, papa, bnt I've net seen 

her pass." said the girl to the elderly couple.
“ We have looked into every carriage." 

said tbe gentleman addressed as papa ; “ but 
ehe hasn’t come. I suppose she missed the 
train." , ,

“ But how comes her box to be here 7
there a change of carriages some- 

" suggested 
'• I thiuk there’s a change 
ps she got ont there and 
ihe wrong train."

: 1 " exclaimed tbe

id Mr.she said.
Church last Whit Sunday wae five-and-twenty 
years And George was onr lawful born 
child ; and if everybody had their rights, he'd 
have his grandfather's money. I don’t want 
that. I only ask yon to let him go "

" I don’t believe a word o’ your tale, he 
said slowly. ' If you could ha' proved^ it, 
you'd ha’ done it long an’ long ago. 
ever he ie, the law’ll ha’ to take its 
an’ if he was my own child, I’d do the 
wi'him" . . .

“ Will yon take your three hundred pounds 
back again and let bim go ?" asked Dinah 
desperately. .....

It waa a temptation to which his sense of 
public justice would have yielded before 
George was fairly in the hands of the police ; 
but it was not to be thought of now. He 
knew nothing of the rules of criminal 
cedure, and believed himself already bound 
to carry on the pro-eontion.

“ No." he answered. •* He's committed a 
crime agen the law, an’ he mast suffer tor it. ’ 

“ It shall be known,’’ said Dinah, growing 
more aud more desperate as the failure of 
ber mission became obvions. “ It shall be 
known as yon know who he is. It shall be 
known far an’ wide as you send you 
an’ blood to prison. I kept it bid all tnese 
years, bnt I don’t care now, and I’ll have my 
rights as Joseph Bushell e lawful wedd-d 
wife." He turned a little pale, but said noth 
ing " H 1 have to walk barefoot to the 
Queen bers.-lf," said po r Dinab, we-pingfast 
and speaking with a piteously broken voice, 
.. rn do it. And if she makes a law o pur- 
pose, she’ll give me back mv honest name 
*n’ give my child bis lawful rights ”

There might he something in it after all, 
be thought, ehe erock so to her point. All 
ihe more reason, then, to fight the matter 
out and clear the pretenders off the greui d. 
Old* Daniel would never face tbe shame of a 
trial for bis soo, real o* reputed, and Georg- 
himself wonld be in prison. A wood.-n man 
u l bevu said of him alreedy. A dull, slow, 
no perceptive, unimaginative man. And yet 
be saw as if ix 
Daniel’s flight 
mittal, and tbe popn

and be answered ber.

kettle on." .... ...
Here she would rest awhile, trilling hke an 

enchanted bird, and then bop in among the 
higher notes again with a git-up and git 
vivacity that jingled the glass pendants on the 
chandeliers, and elicited a whoop of pleasure 
from every galoot in the mob. In the last 
act she made a neat play and worked in that 
famous kiae of hers on Oastle. He bad her 
in his arms, with her head lying on 
shoulder, and ber eyes shooting red 
streaks of galvanized love right into his. 
at once her eyes began to twitch ouaxingly 
and get into position, and wben he tumbled 
to her racket he drew her up easy like, shut 
his eyes, and then her ripe luscious lips glued 
themselves to hie, and a thrill of pleasure 
nabbed hold of him until the audience oeuld 
almoet hear his toe nails grind against his 
boots. Then she shut her eyes and poshed 
harder, and-oh, Moley Moses 1-the smack 
ihat followed started the stitching of 
masculine heart in tbe house.

She’s a thoroughbred, right from the start, 
fellow that takes her kisses is more 

to be envied than the haughtiest monarch 
that ever squatted dewn on a geld plated 
throne. _____

Gloam, and h 
limb, but app 
behooves a cltble that any man said William, laying 

l again upon her shoulder. “ Go 
quiet like. It’s the

“ Yes, yes,” sjjie an wered, laying her hands 
again and again upon the gate, as if it were 
sensible to her prayer and could answer it.

•' Who’s there ?" asked a voice from

“ K himself 
of lannhie h 

sore."1 rnalbest way, I’m purposes, or
fer tr 

and those who havecourse, his
hot
Allwithin.

» 1 want to eee Mr. Bushell,” said Dinah 
“I must see him."

A sturdy woman opened the gate and an- 

“ Ie that
rge turned and stood at bay 
stion- He resolved that 

thin he would swear to the

ge I" cried Ethel in a wounded 
Who hoe the right to depreciate you, Mies Banks ? I’m afeard it’s 

no nee your coming. He's as bard as hard. I 
niver seed him e’ angry."

“ I must see him," said Dinah. “Let me 
in. Don’t tell him I am here. I must 
him.”

Her manner was si ill argent, bat had on a 
sudden grown oolieoted. Booth ss as her 
errand might seem te others, abe bad ft secret 
power iu reserve, and began to feel its com 
lort. Per naps the hou-ekeepet felt some
thing of the atrauge influence with which 
strong feeling in strong naturearitoM at tinree 
even upon the vulgarest hearts ; or she mi) 
nave been moved by aeme memory of Dinah’s 
kindness in time of trouble. 8be risked 
something at least in granting Dinah’s wuh, 
but ehe granted it.

way swiftly

ignorant of our 
little while ho 
his digester 
holes in the earth with bis toes, the remarks 
didn’t seem altogether ont of place or irrele-

and dig great
that were poe-

martyr. Perha 
Ethel might 

need not lose everything.
ill uks a 

becomes

look of a“ 1 don’t believe.” said George, “ that 
man would be worthy of your love." 
propesiiion set forth in this general manner 
became a compliment, fitly to be answered by 
a kiss, which meant amongst other things :

“ 1 am nut worthy of you. Yon are wor 
thv of a quet-n. And as for men in general, 
I believe yon."

Iu net mixed mood of gaity and tender
ness she charmed tue young 
Self-accusing thoughts, ihey were nevtr 
likely to abide long with him. and by-and-by. 
seeing bow favorable the t me wae, ne began 
to urge her about the hastening of the wed 
ding day. She resisted him—he asked for 
ijasoue —ehe bad none to give—and, in short, 
be won in a canter. This settled it between 
tuemselvus - with her mother's consent, they 
would be married in two month's time. At 

laid the new scbtme be- 
, apart from a

any
The a gallon or so of agitating baking 

powder and vinegar ie singing its little song 
in tbe innermost recesses of an Indian, and 
this has been followed by 
laundry soap, the student of human n 
can find a wide field for observation in

The earnest and occupied look,the troubled 
expression of the countenance, follewed 
the quick, nervous twitching of the nlueoi 
of the face, ana then the swelling np anfl 
the bursting of tbe suspender button, the 
deep drawn sigh and ihe smothered eues 
word, all betoken tbe gastric agiiation going 
on within.

Tnie ie why an Indian prefers a link of bo- 
*na sausage and a two year old dog to the 

priced groceries eo common to onr mod- 
ivilisation.

treatment of

that
bnr ownfltisb

“ Wasn't 
where between this ana London? 
lb* elderly lady, 
at Didcot. Perha 
afterward entered

" How very provoking

He Gave Up Hie Teeth.

The richest man Virginia ever produced 
was Samuel Miller. Hie wealth es popularly 
ia'cnlatid. emounted to about S3,Out),000 
When his Stale was invaded, during ihe war 
Mr. Miller himself, though a Uuion man. had 
a viht from a roving baud. “ Hie stocks 
bonds, letters and account books," says a 
correspondent of tbe Philadelphia Press 
- were thrown around with ft lavish hand, 
and hundreds of thousands of etcuriiieh 
token away. Fortunately for bim. the ravag 
ers did not know the fall value of these 
papers ; but one of them di I r« oognize the 
giirnm- r of old gold in the artificial teeth ol 
ihe Virginian. ‘ Get ont them tee.b ' 
casually remark»’ the warrior, with a bayo
net handy to back the appeal. And Mr 

prudent man, got pm bie 
on soft diet tor some time to

Sman from bis

Ihe door of the 
nor Dinah 

had yet heard it. That such a
thing could be never entered toe 
mind of Mr. William Btiwfcer and hie mates 
the nightly frequenters of the Saracen's 
k teben from time almiet immemorial. 
Tummaa How], very grey by this time, 

nadib, and Meshaob, and Ebenezer, also 
grey, kept up the haoite of middle age and 
yon b, and, unless wben engaged npon th- 
“ night shift, " would have ' felt themselves 
homeless without the Saracen after working

" she said ; and, leading tbe 
to the hall,' pointed to a 

there," she whispered, and 
wbisked up stairs as a rabbit makes up hid 
for hie barrow.

Dinah turned tbe handle of the door and 
entered, leaving Mr. Bowker standing in hie 
coaly shirt eleevea in the hall. George 
Bushell was sitting by the fireside, pipe in 
m am, looking woodenly respectable, as of 
old. His face wae flushed, but expressed 
the internal disturbance he felt in no otuei 
readable

girl.
“ I daresay we will fled a telegram when 

we get home," arid the elderly gentleman :
Bhk the station master to take 

of Mary’s box until she comes to claim

Mr Glosm bad glanced at the box beside 
which the girl etix d. and be saw ou it a card 
with the name “ Miss Mary Avisa." The 
miserable man shrank as the father, moth 
and sister of ihe poor girl with whom be 
travelled pse-ed bim. Then he helped the 
porter to lift bia portmanteau aud walked 
with bim to a cab, He b»d a six mile drive 
before be eoplfi reach hie parish of Rbrleign. 
wbich was on the outskirts of Birmingham. 
However, ihe drive wae accomplished in 
safety, and tbat night was speut by Mr. 
Gloam, sleepless in bie new parsonage.

Tbe body of Mies Avies was found dead on 
the line early on the following day, and after
ward her traveling bag was discovered twenty 
milee down the line. Bnt for this 
of the bag the poor girl’s death wonld have 
been aitribuied to accident ; ae it was, when 
ii beoamii demonstrated that somebody 
have had a share in her death, nobody ac
cused the Rev. Jude Gloam. Nor was any 
body else accused. Tbe porter who had 
Mr. Gloa

“ Lot we most

it." bïï
tea teble George u 

fore Mrs Donne, who, 
apposition on the score of dresses 
m*de, bad no objection to offer. 8h 
t ie young fellow, and thoogbt that fie anu 
her dauguter made a pretty pair. She had, 
besides, a strong dislike to lengthy waiting it, 

young people who 
do it bad thoroughly

—H Ulay Sale calleu J 0. Garten, auother 
Louisville merchant, a lying eoouudrel, and 
Garten replied that at a certain hoar he would 
be at ShIb’b office to demand qn qpolqgy 0( 
blood. When Garten entered the room he 
found Bale with a cocked rifle lying across hia 
lap aud a Courier Journal reporter 
describe whatever might occur. There was no 
shooting, bat » brief hand to hand combat, 
and then a bottle of wjne.

-A blind man in New York goee evprt 
week to tbe Calvary Cemetery 
some money his wife leavts for 
diuou of his keeping sober. A cemetery 
office wonld seem to.be a sufficiently melan
choly place to sober a man who had to go 
there, even if he had nothing to make >}y qf« 
riving there in that eonditiou Bqt perUtps q 
blind" drunken man differs from most drunken 
men, and resembles rather those who are 
blind drunk. At any rate, be went there laet 
Saturday, and, owing to hie violation of the 
conditions, was refused bie stipend. There
upon belaid about bim with a club so furi
ously tbat ihe frightened clerks sent for the 
police. But the blind man didn’t wait to

had

ho way. He wae a temperate man as 
le. but on the strength ol his secre

tary’s unexpected defect'ou from virtue he 
had been drinking. Whiskey brings oat a 
man’s true nature, aa for a minute 
you cen see the real tones of an old 
by possiog a apoage across it. Ho 
naturally and bitterly indignant. He had 
helped to break lour hearts to get hia money, 
but he had never committed forgery, and of 
course he loathed the crime, 
how much until ho found it premised on bim 
self. And all this apart, he bad liked 
Oeorge and bad dene something to push him 
on in the world. He could never have bteu 
got to like anybody who was not ol nee to 
him, hgt George bad been useful, and it had 
been pleasant to talk about hie private sucre 
tary. The pesression of a private secretary 
s» umed to can y a sort of dignity with it. and 
a man naturally keeps hie best regards for 
those p-ople who are of advantage to him 
and reflect credit on him.

“ Hilio I" he eaW, starting from hie seat, ,mpi'y. 
and for toe second time that day he dropped jy^re it,”

Th y had all heard tbe news, and met at 
toe avouatomrd corner. For it is the habit 
in the Black Country to drop into a public 
booee—though you have done it for a life
time at the same hour every day—as if you 
did it by accident, and William and his com 
rades were not superior to this transpirent 
pretence.

“ Well, chape," said one, “ this a sad 
sort o’ come down for poor ode Dan'l,

?"
“ Ah," said another, " it’s all that. It’ll be 

_B fioiehin’ on bim, I reckon."
" it eeat to be took for settled,’’ said Mr. 

Bowker, " ae he’e done it. Not till Bet been 
afore tbe magistrate."

“ Coarse not," they all assented.
" Gtooiu’ to look in to-night t " asked

closeted wi
acted before h«m 

me, and George's oom- 
lar discredit of Dinah’s

n a drsma Miller, like a 
teeth, and fareda ease like this where two 

weve obi t-uough to 
made np their mirds.

Tuai mgut in ouuioh George tamed thing* 
over in hie mind. Hie employer was b*ck 
again, and had displayed no more curii-eity 
t ian common about the conduct of recem 
business. Tntre would come an overhauling 
o th- pass bo k and so forth by-and-by. t n 
Georg4 woulu have that in hia own bandeend 
wouiu make hia return f.-r his employer * 
inspection. Nothing seem« d lees likely than 
dit-ooveiy, if only the hole he had made could 
be filled up in tbe space of 
To leave it open would be in- vitebly to tum
ble into it. But now. With tne marriag* 
d finitely arranged, everyth» g wonld go well, 
and he wonld never be fool enough io peril 
hie safety again. Ethel on Let marriag. 
would surely come into po-session of some 
l.ttle ready money, and old Daniel was ce tain 

pretty handsomely. George h d 
et pocket at that moment ■ -me

on hand to

“ You’re a-threatenin’. are yon ? Then 
leave my honae. I know my dooty, an’ I’ve 
done my do »«y all my life, an’ I shall do it 
new.” He flung the door wide open. “ Ge« 
out, von baggage 1 I’my young days yon’d 
ha’ hod your le. a i’ the stocks for such a tele 
as you’ve brought t" me "

“ Here, I «ay. Gaffer," eried Mr. Bowker 
from tbe ball, “ draw it mild I"

“ Hilio 1" said the desciple of duty peepinv 
at him savagely. “ Who’s that ? What do 
you do heie? ’

-1 come along o’ the lady," answered 
William. “ That’s what I do here. I tode 
her as you wae a bard nu, but 1 doesn't ex
pect to bear yon go on i tbat way "

“ Get out, the pair o’ yon 1" shouted tbe 
th filly. “ l think yon’re V my

— Courtney rows well sometimes io spurts ; 
but it will only be when be gives up the busi- 
uess for keeps that be will be an ex-spurt
ro—The Winnipeg Times crank thus touches 
upon the real estate fpver which prevails in 
that city :

£
office to ge 
him on oon«

die everyHe never knew

Lots to tbe right of them.
Lute to the left of them.
Lots all around them,

Ouatless iu numbers.
See tbe proud land ebark there. 
With mto eo debonnair.
Making his thousands, wlnle 

All the world wonders 
Oh 1 what a glorious place. 
Poverty one cannot trace,
Gold, gold, a speudkl race,

Perhaps we ms. climb too high, 
Lots may yet pine and die. 
Tumble from out tbe sky,

My I what long faces

with unusual 
flat on adraug__ 
i.nndred pounds.

“ It was presented In Ihe ordinary coarse 
by Mr Bank», sir," said the manager.

“ Was it ? ’’ asked the wrouglul heir----
jeering y, half angrily. “ Leek here!" And 
ne uufolded the two crumpled bite of paper. 
The manager stared from him to them and 
from «hem to him. “ Here’s somebody been 

my autypraph."
el "’ aaid tbe manager fatuously. 

He had, like other men, heard of forgeries,

a month or eo.
b»dtn into tne carnage at Oxford 

not noticed that there w^s a young lady in 
ihe compartment, and simply owing to this 
slight fact of nun-observanca tbe story of 
Mary Avise’ death wae fated to remain a

r half

” I tnink not," Aminadab answered.
“ Fellers 1" pleaded Mr. Bowker ; “ be we 

goein’ to tom we backs on a friend cos he’s 
i’ trouble ?"

“ ’Teeat likely," said Ebenezer, who com
monly followed William’s lead.

ry
ry.my-old man TeV becam- known in time, however, to one 

man to whom Mr. Gloam communicated thp
a-practiein’

'• U- ar me
a minute’s nouCe now

in his* breae 
thing over a hundred pounds m notes, and «-
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